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T his study examines mat hooklltg trad.itions in 'central No va.Scotia.ov~r ,a.
span o! sf/Venty years , ~g l~g85: Examlnat loa o! one crart's 'historic and present"
sta te in a specific geographic region provides inform ation abou t the eHects of
" social and economic change on the craft's forms and funct ions. By focusing on
, . -. . . ' :;
the maker, as well as the ertilect, one discerns a relationship between group
aest hetics and individual preference, and crelt product ion's role and function in
the maker's lire. T hese two ractor~ exert influence 0 1). each ether.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
This thesis ~ur~eys the majo r changes during the past seventy y ears in the
designs and uses of hooked ma ts in cent ra l Nova. Scotia . O nce a bocsghold
necessity among ru ral dwellers, mat booking bas become now a hobbyc ra'rt for
" .
reti rees and. the middle class. Emphasis willbe on ir aditio nal or innovat ive
designs and makers' motiva.tions for hooking mats.
.
. My decision to study domestic cra ne was made during ~y second semeste r
at Memorial University or"Newfoundlan d when I enrolled in a M~;:rial Culture
co urse with h r . Gerald Pocius. Severa l classes focused on t radit ions and t rends .in
qu ilting and mat making in eastern Newfoundla nd. r had never seen or bea rd of
hoo ked mats, though, as I discovered lat er, my mate rnal gra ndmot her hooked in
her you th. I was especia lly interested in changes in mat fo rm and function and
how such changes affect reasons for engag ing in tl1eceere.
W.hen I began an initia l literature search , 1was str uck by the bias of ar t
co llectors end rhuseum personnel. Most often they t ake an elitist or high art
perspect ive and label the objects - folk," denot ing somethi ng on th e lower .end or
the art spect rum . For th is reason, \ avoid using the terms "rolk art - and "tolk
artist , " opti ng Instead tor non-ludgmeetel terms like erettsperson, art ist,
erenmaker. artisan, and ma ker .
,.:.' ."." ;
At th e tu rn ~f the century resea rchers believed "folk art " existed only 'in the
,
past or a~ong groups who retained vestiges of an imagined prior cultu re . Thi s
belie f was shap ed by the popula r imag e of tbe past as a sufer, more sta t ic haven
where people lived iDgreater harmon y among themselves and with nature.
Collectors and curators , therefore, concentrated on obj ects and makers which
seemed 10 reflect tbis belief. Until recent ly, research was largely affected by the
notion that non-elite art docum ents or expresses a desire Icr happi er times. Th e
choice of art ists and artworks in articles and exhibits reflected this feeling .
, .
Curators 'and art jou rnalists ellge~ly sou ght work from arti sts whodepi cted
peacefullandscap es, village scenes, and passed traditio ns. An exa mple of this
. emerges when one surveys tilt~ artists who ca pt ured writers' attent ion in the earl y
HliDs in Nova Scotia, Much coverage was given to art ists like Maud Lewis and
Joe No rris who ~ainted past ora l images of country and seaside life. I In the past
. ten yea rs this bias has changed somewha t as art scholars have come to realize
tbnt craJtspeOple who depict modern scen.l!S or persona l vision deserve equ al
attent ion,:!
Like resea rchers in the visual arts, many writ ers dealing with .text lle crafts
in Canada and tbe United Sta tes Iocus mainly on eighteen th and nineteenth
century forms. Very littl e attention is given in th is research to hooked mat s. In
Canada, ~he results of ~ost scholarly research on this craft is round in shor~
artic les concerned with its origins, ori n museum cata logues describing selec t
!For a reprne nta tivt view~ the &V·a.Hable literature on thne two artists see Julia V. watece,
"Maud Ltwis, Primitive Paiotu," Atlailt ic Advocate72,4(1081): W.SI ; Marda Ross, "JOt: Norris:
"The Matisseor Folk Art', " Atlallti c lnl i~h t 2.6 (1080): M-SO. .
" ·For insisbt into t he curlrn~ directi on of folk aT~ seholanbip see Art Gallcr)" 01Nova Scotia ,
Foil;Art 01 NovoScotia/ Halifax; Art Gallery of Nova Scotia, 1077).
historic pieees.3 Th e mats are primarily survivalSfrom the nineteenth centu ry so
contextuel information .about makers and users is unavailable.
The only analytic studies of booked mats were conducted in Newfoundland.
Oereld Pocius'! su rvey ,~Te:r tile Traditi on, oj Ea81em NewJoundland-theonl!
Iolklorisne study of hooked mats In Canada- documents mate rials and methods of
const ruction, and community and individual designs.4 In a shorte r article,
'. 'f ·· I '"" .···
"Hooked Rugs in Newfoundland: Th e Represent ation of Social Struct ure ill
Des.i{n,· Poci'us examines the relationship between mat design, their spatia l
locat ion and the community's social st ructure.& In 1080 the Memorial University
of Newfoundland A~t Gallery published a catalogue, based on the work of Colleen ,
Lynch, Cor an exhibit of Newfoundland hooked and poked mats.6 The text
provides informat ion on mal const ruct ion and Iunetion, and on the makers'
aesthetics. With the exception of a short article in Cape Brd o" '8 Magazine
explaining methods of hooking a rag ma t, and a Nova Scotia Museum ptlblication
orf('ring !lome.background informatio~ and patterns, no significant rese~rch h~
f been conducted on th is subject in Nova ,Scotia?
3Ma riua Ba,~au , ' Th~ Orili ll o( the HDObd RUI ,' Antiquu $2 .2 (1947): 11()..13; R a ma:l.Y
Tr:l.'luair, 'Hook~d RUI s io Canada,' Canadian GtQgraphi~al JQU~" (I/ 26 (1943): 2~O-M .
4Cerald L. Pocius, Ttrli/~ Tndili ons in Ea 3lan Newfou ndland, c"anadiao Cenree for Folk
Cultural Stud i~ 29 (OUawa: Natlonal Museums or Canada, 1979) 33-S7. .
SCerald L. Pocius, ·H DOke4.,BPi a in Newfoundland: Representa tion of Social St ructu re in
Duil n,· Jou~not of A ma ioon Folk/ore 92 (19711): '213-84.
6Memorial U or Newfoundlaod Art G",llery, The Fabri~ 0/ Their Livee; Hoo/ud and Pokt d Mal3
of Newfoundla nd and l.4 brado~, {51. Jobn'. , NF: Mtmoria.1U or New!oundlaod Art Gallery,
1980).
who have recently learned to hook.
This thesis add;esse5e-adapt~tions which'occurred in Corm' and 'use or items
hooked in central Nova Scotia. In the early twen~ietb 'centurrt'm,3.tS were hooked
primari,ly.Corutility and secciidarily Cor beauty and entertainment. When women'
produced enougb mats Cor p,ractical use in the bo.me they continued to make them
Ior decoration in li ttle-.u s e~ · rooms or as gifts. Thus, there was a perceived shift in
the object's function. Teehnologieal changes eased the burden or house and Iarm
work and women were able to focus energy on improving(the forms of designs.
Furthermore, with fewer financial constraints they could invest in more costly
materials and methods.
The craft declined in popularity in the 1{l30s and 1940; .....hen improved
social and economic conditions reduced the need Cor homemade mats. By the
IQSQs, eUorts were made to re-establish mat hooking in rural and urban Nova
Scotia Cor both economic and social reasons..While some co-operatives were
established to make hooked items Cor sale, mat hooking generally was renewed as
a hobby.. Within the new cultura l environment, hooked mats ' Corms and Cunct ions
, . v -
altered slgniTicantly, The makers' financial situation accounts ror ·the changes.
The availability of cash Cor leisure activit ies allowed new makers to buy stamped
patterns and use techniques requiring the purchase of ,,",pedal toolsand equipment.
Beginning in the lQSOs, efforts to redevelop interest in mat hooking in Nova
, Scotia event ually led to.the establishmen~ or.the Rug Hookers Guild of Nova
Scotia and its regional chapter s, The guild influenced its mem~ers' a.esthetic..
principles, crea.ting and perpetuating its own traditions . Currently, mat hooking
is prtt:ticed by elderly women with renewed i.nterest in the craft and by people" •
'f t
T-liisth~ls exa~ines changes in 'mat hooking from. the ear ly twentiet h'
, c£lntury to modern times. During the research a link was discover;d among
. (
ecntemporer : a: ~OOk''''b"w.:n "'l~ :rcdu:::on and ·.~h'~.'·1 p.rson.~ '· 1:·;'r'·~.'.J..'.:,.
status In eech 01 lb . Ibm eases outli ned, lb . pra ctitioheraI.:::::t" .
manifellt..tbeir continued usefuln ess, and atte mp t to do so by constructing and
. presen ti~g booke~.~a.ts.
1.1. The Region
Situate d on the easte rn coast of Canada, N~va Scot ia is a long, narr ow
peninsula linked toNew Brun swick by a shor t isth mus. Runni ng north east to
"sout hwest , it is 5~,k:ilometres [km] long , and 100 to 160 km wide, coveri ng s.ome
34,280 square krn. T he study area, Colchester County (pop. 43,224) comprises
361,500 hectares and is loca ted in the northcentral region. Over-eight y percent of
. I
Colches te r Co un ty is forest ed a nd the geography ranges from coastal lowland s to
smal l moun tai n ·ranges.8
The'"l'~gio ll was origi~ally inhabit ed by Micmac Indians who migrat ed from
. the shore in summer to the forests dur ing wi~ter. The French Aeedtens were th e
. .
fir.st Eur opean s to sett le the area , establi shing far ms along the fertile Cobequid
Bay lowlands. After the Brit ish expelled the Acadians in 1775, the land was
reset tled by Pr ote sta nt Scott ish-Irish Loyalists from Massachusett s and New
Hampehire.? T..hey built homes at the head of th e Cobequid Bay, DOW T ruro and
neighbouring Onslow. This is a fertil e river valley, bordered by the Cobequid hills
to the north'west and the Pictou..A.ntigoni sh Upland s to the southeast. : Sett lement
patte rns rema in much the same today, concentr a.ting aroun d the coast and along
' ,. .
"mountain" passes .while a vas t amount of the proviDc~ the east is sti ll
unpopulated.
~. S. Wood a Dd J. Palm ee, N lJltmil RWllircn tlf NortA cllfler" NlJlIfJ S"OI; lJ, Inl tit ute or
Public Atralu 81 (H3Iiru: : Dalhousie U,.1070) 90 .
° Hugh A. Millward, Rtgi onlJl Petltern , 01 EI Anieilll in NOlietSeoliet: A. Getlgt"4phkal Slud~.
Ethnic Herib r.e ..serlel 6 (Halifax: Ibten ationl Educat ion Centre, 51.M~r7'1 U, 1981) Ii .
, j .,
I ,
Figu re 1·1 : . Map or Nova Seotia.~ttlsurround ing provinces,
illustrating Colchester County and key towns.qcted in text.
' 5

Figur e 1.2 : Map or Colchester County with principal t OW D5 and
villages.
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"commercial and social centre ; The area 's diverse natural resourees gave rise to
agriculture, hnqbering, 'and shipbuilding, occupations carried out in many parts of
tbe province. 'A numller of (actors alter ed Nova Scoti a' lI: 4,w;c economic str.ucture .
in the 1860's. .Much or the economy, dependent on the wooden shipbuilding
'industry , was under mi,ned by the intr oduction of iron steamships. Improved
transport at ion and developments in refrigereticn reduced the need Cor dried salt
rish, one or Nova Scot ia's mei er expC?rls . Revenues Irom lumbering declined as
easily accessible forests were. depleted and competition increased trom C(n ada's
west ccest. Surplus labour and capita l lrom these sectors were rechannelled into
_ ~anur~ctu ring, especia lly or t~iles. iron and stee J.10 . ~:~afY located and on
the rail system, T ruro was an ideal location Cor rectories. By 1883, the town
boasted two tann eries, an iron ' foundr y, a. textile mill, a sash~ and peJ company, a
railway car !actory, and a condensed milk and canning ccmpany.!'
Today, Truro (PQp. 12,500) is a conglomera te of the main town and several
smaller communities: the village,or Bible Hill immediately across the Salmon
River to the northeast, Salmon River to the east, an~ Trur o Heights and Hilden
to the south. Small er bedroom communit ies exist in a ten kilometr e radiu s,
(armin g the suburbs. Truro remains a manufactu ring, distribution and service
centr e, while the count y's outly ing regions' cont inue to be egriculturally based.I:?
op~:::~,t::.Q{i~~t~:~;7~~:~~~~ ~~:~s~oQQ~~::~: '~~~:~~::~;i;~~da'l¢e~ and
IIPlau ·NIJme, Qtld PrQceI oi N lJlJa SeafjIJ (1067; Btlieville, ON:Mih, 1974) 687.
J2F.oriQrormatioDon Trur; '1manura~lurin~ iQdultry today see Arcbie MacNeil, "How Truro
, F.uml WOQ Export ~wardl,· AI/ailtic Advo.Cll It 71.1(1080): H.S3.
/
I .
I""'\ }
1.2. Research Methodol ogy " . .
I initially intl nd' d '10 study - rna' making and quilting in cent ra1Nova
Scotia, chronicling the early twentie th century tr aflit!ons and the subsequent mid- .
ceDtu r~ renewal. Th ese two crart s were .~bosen tor severa l reasons. First",the .
cycle of activ itY ·decline--!~ewal oec~ir~d within th pa,st sixty to seventy years. I
wanted information Irom people who practiced ~he cra fts in the lQ20s and Hl30s
when t bey were necessities. Second, some of these women, now in their sevent ies
. . .
or eight ies, renewed th eir interest and : ubsequent cha nges in thei r ~pproa~h can
he documented. Thir d , the cralts were intr oduced to-people -wub no prior
,
knowledge of them; thu s, modern approaches to sty le, technique, and Inaction can
be examined and compa red with the othe r two groups.
Colchester Countr was chosen as the stu dy area be~ause I w~ raised i~ the
region and am familiar with it . Many people in T ruro know me or my family, so
contacts were easy to esta blish. In addition: I l' lI..'J often able to establish a
- ' '' ,' . ' ,
common connect ion of'kinship or rriendsb i~, Among st ra nge" inte rviewed I orten
heard exclamations of ~You ' re Joan's daughter" or "Your aunt, Audrey, is my
closest friend.· On ce I was placed within a circle of familiar acquaintances, these
women became more receptive to l;Q.e than to those with whom no such connection
was esta blished..AJthough the majority of people 1 met were genui nely willing to
assist'm;l those who knew my re latives were more ateese during interviews.
More importa ntly, tho ugh, I chose this area beca';se t~e Cclehest ej-Herita ge Rug
Hookers, ~ group associated with the renewed inte rest in mat. hook ing, holds its
weekly winter meetings in Tru ro,
I inte nded to stud] changes in both mat booking and quilting, but the sheer
volume of material collected st ipulated that focus be given to one cran , I chose
mat hooking.beca use the nature of its re-int roduct ion in Nova Scot ia permi ts
fuller docurnen~ation of ~ist~rical changes and curr:n t developments . Asth~ two"
'have ma~r ~imilarities I' make use of the research to augment my co~clusions'
about mat hooking.
Most fieldwork was conducted from June to August of IQS4 and January to
May of lQS5. Since part of my research included par ticipation in the local ma~
hooking group which meets;during the winter, com, te informa tion could not he
gathered in the summer rn8Dths
for informants' convenience all interviews were conducted at their"homes
This also provided all oppor tun ity to view their c r~s in context. I used a non-
directive approach to interviewing, taking no list of questions with m~. The
I
• women were-permitt ed to discuss at length aspects of t~ crafts which most
interested them, providing an account of individual preferences. U matters arose
wh ~c~ I felt needed "expansion I directed the discussion. During return visits I
oft en prepared a mentallis"t of questitns on aspects which I felt lieeded
clarification or expansion. This.meth~d 'wo'rked well, putti~g both i~:iewer
and informant at ease.
. .
To avoid the informants 'reporting what they thought I wanted to 'hear , I
often made return visits to repeat importan t questi,?_~s , I asked t~ese questions
after the formal inter view, when the tape recorder was turned off and we were
, . ~ , ,
just chattin'g, 1hoped this would make the women more at ease and accepting or'
me as a friend, Th'e tape recorder sometimes inhibited personal comments ao'd
several woman requested .that I turn it off while sensitive informati on was J'
disclosed,
To~rn former cra ft t raditions', J contacted women who made.mats and-:
qttilts'in the early twentieth century, To gather a large dat a base and distinguish
, . , '
common, shared tr aditions from individual prererenc...es, I intervie,wed nineteen
Relatives and acquaintances who knew renn er quilters and rna,t hookers
helped me establish init ial ccc teets . Amo~g the elderly, quilt ing is m~e widely
practiced tha n mat booking because it is easie~ on arthritic backs. I th erefore met
m~re elderly qU i l ~e rs than rna! hookers. On the suggestion of Mrs, Ger trude
Beattie, I att ended weekly meeti ngs of the Truro Red Cross quilting group, Many
~.members wer: over sifty·tive at the time and had quilted togeth er for years.
~~ring the sessions 1 partic ipated in and observed all aspects of the quilting
process. I formally interviewed rive orthtotwelve regular members and several
other elder women who st ill quift.
In February, I{)S5, I joined a beginners' quilting class to meet people with.no
- prior quilting experience. I want ed to examine retention or alte ra tion of
techniques and patt erns and investigate the maker'~ns for quilting. Besides
a~~ing as par~icipant-observer , I recorded on tape the instru'cto r:s comments.\ I
also distributed to the class a questionnaire dealing in general with st udents' craft
background and motiva ti~ns fo;:'i aking the course.
Duringtbe class I heard that women in the small community of Five Islands
are very active quilten. 'To study craft traditions of a small, closely-knit group, I
spent a week in Five island s (pop .2~d interviewed th irteen local quitters,
asking questions eonceming ear ly twentieth century and present quilting
traditions. To supplement previous research, I also investigated the past and
present state of mat hooking.
In Trur o I joined the Colchester Herit age.Rug-Hookers, th e local chapter of
the provincial mat hooking guild. To gain greater understanding or a craft or
event one must first experieuee it. : Fo~. this reason, I designed and b~ked a mat
during my stay . In addit ion ~o receiving first- hand knowledge .of uuar ticulated
aspects of the craft, I was ab.le to att end the wee~ly gatherings as a par ticipant-
r " ~ ....~.! " :.: . ••
obse rver, I Iollowed'th e daily routin e : hookin g, 'listening and ta lking wit h wome n
abo ut their work. My presen ce~ Dol disru pt the normal Ilow of events as~a.ny
mem6 ers did not know I was a r~archet . I assu med my reaso n fot joini ng the
gro up was co mmon knowledg e but when I ca lled women to ar ra nge inte rviews,
man y were surp rised to discove r I Wd.S a resea r cher.
To leem basic methods-of mat constru ction and discover t he current trend
of d esign a nd style, I registe red fot a Contin uing Education course ln Begineees
Mat Hookin g offered by one o f the guild's rounding mem bers . Lu jcetuuat ely. t he
requisite number of st udents (E'ight) di d not re gister and t he cour se was cancelled .
Th ere fore, I ' relied on guild mem bers' advice a nd observed aesth et ic and tecbnic t3
prefe rences.
Eight members of the Colc heste r-group were forma lly int erviewed. To
,
ensu re adequ ate repre~entatioD , I chose guild members whose pa rti cipa'Aon ranged
from extreme involvement to loose ~sociation . Additiona l informatio n was
glea ned durin g tbe mat bookin g sessio ns through observations and casua l
conversations.
The Co lchester Her itage Ru g Hook ers' wo rk does not represent a ll mat
trad itions in th e region , Some elderly people ha ve continued or renewed their
inter est in mat booking, and some who never booked in t heir you th have' recent ly
begun on th e ir own. 1 int erviewe d several peop le who work indep endentl y.
Wome n and men who hook ma ts on th eirown are often difficult to find as their
work may be unknown outs ide immedia te ramil~ or rrlendshtp gro ups. Th e
Colchester Heritage Rug Hookers sugges ted o\. e independent mat hooker they
~ow through his ma rgina l contact wit h their gr oup. On my thes is superviso r's
13Simon BroDner, in bis cbain (:Irver s'dudy , Oltl the t t rln 'rolk·t«bnin ' meaololl "skills and
proeedurultalned tradilionallJ' lor tb e crntlon ol objects orcomplet iOllo r taskl." Simon
J. Bronotr , Chai n Carver,: ouMtfI Cra/ l ing Meaning (u 1inllton: UP 01 Kentuck' 11185)75.
, .
advice, I eontsc ted a wcm en in Colchester County who has a great knowled ge of
m any cra rts. She knew of o nly one wo man who still hooked mats . Whil e .
researching quilting h adrns in Five Islands I was dirett~d to a local woman who
recen tly learned hooking from her aged motber.
o r the three independent mat bookers I interviewed , f ehose to study o'oly
two for this thesis . T hey Ii~,e in the T ruro area, facilitat ing return visit s. I bad
on ly one opportunity 10 spea k with the th ird , ~..ho lived approximate ly seven ty
/ ki lomet res away. Study of individual 't raditions illust rates how, wit hou t the
,
re gu lat ing influen ce of a peer group , a cralt is moulded to sult the ind ividua l
mak er' s needs. ' ,
In terviewswere recor ded on a Sony TCM 5000 cassett e tape reco rder using
a n exter na l Sony Fz soS microphone, resulti ng in app roximately 30 ho urs of tape.
In ad dition, I took over 280 colour slides and 118 black and white prints usin g two
Min olta SRT·lO l , 35mm, s ~ng le lens ren:x c,meras, with 50 mm aDd 25mm lens~s.
Tapes are in Memo~ia l University .?! ~ewfound land 's Folklore and La nguage
Archi ve under colle ct ion number 86-201 .
Quotes from interv iews include in a iootoote the inform ant' s na me , dat e and
lo cation of the in te rview, and tape number . Subsequen t references ar e indicated
by tbe tape number placed in parentheses alter the quotat ion . One in t erview,
reco rded on a Sony mini-cassette record er, was full y t ransc ribed a nd t hen erased .
Q uota tions Ircm th is source arc doc ume nted as "private transc ript ion. · Wh ere I
quote fr~m writ t en notes J inclu de the te~ "fieldnotes " and t he date or the
excbsnge.
Within th~ quota tions, interpolations by ethe r part icipants ~re denoted by
t heir initia ls encl~ed in pa rentheses . 1 include my own comments and questio~s,
enc losed in parentheses with out initi al s, where I ree l ueeessary . For t he rea der 's
'.
-:' ''''''''''.
. t e ,
"com for t a nd for cla rity I om it fa l§e .s t ar ts an d st utt ers not in tegral to the.
sta.lelnt'n t 's mean ing . ~wo dgs hes (- ) indica te th e spe aker is i nterru p~ed or
. breaks orr. W ords which I eouid not mak e out are signified by [u;ldcnr word ].
Gcstur~ and info rmation separate fro m the speaker's word s whi ch are needed for
em phasis or cla ri ty are enclo sed in square brack ets, e. g. , llaugh ter l. Omission o f
red u r dan tor extraneous infor ma tion is ind ico.ted by an ellipsis
This th esis is divided int o six pa rts. C ha pte r I hu int ro d uc ed t ho su bjec t
matter , d escribed the geogr a ph ic a r ea , and outlined t he resea r ch m eth od ology
fi ve other cha pte rs survey t rad i t io~s of mat hook ing in cent ra l Nova Sc otia f ro m
th e ea rly twen t ieth ('('OlUfY to present.
Ea rly twentieth cent ury mat ma king traditions are outlined in C hapter 2.
I ' ,
Regional t rad it ions exis ted (a nd st ill exist ) among cra l tmakcrs based on t he
regul at ing errech 01 interact ion wit h others engaged in the same activity . .A brief
overview of folk lorist ic and rut-histori cal wor k conduc ted in th is area sets the
aest hetic a tmosphere of tbe mid.c~nturY.p:v iva J.
T he th ird chapter de~ ls with ren ewal ~r mat mak ing. A b rief int rodu ct ion
to t he dep ression -era inte rest in th e craft in New Eng land and its errects on craft
ent hus iast s in' ce nt r tJ. Canad a is followed by a deta iled ac count. or its o rga nized
."...
reintr od uct ion in Nova Scotia. T be pri ncipal m ember s or tbe mo vement and t heir
contribu tions a re outlined, wit h emphasis on t hose who most affected th e sta t e o f
mat hoo kin g in .Colcheste r County.
T he fou rth ehaptee conc~~ir&,tes on th e Colchester Herit a ge Rug Hookers ,
provid ing de tails or s tyles ll od pa tte rn s they most preler. The soc ializ ing at the
gro up' s regular gatherings is a maj or element in tbe re vival ists' trad it ion. A
functi onal.an alys is 01 the weekly sessions illus trates how the group innu en ces and
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re~lat~ the direction of members' work. N mat booking i!Ino longer a
househo ld necessity th ere must be othe r "reasons tor its existence. Examina tion or
th e women aDd th eir wor k provides informatioDon the funetions or mat hoo king.
C ha pte rs 5 and 6 ec neentret e on two mat makers. one of whom ill
ma rginally assoc iated with thr gui ld. Th eir wor k illustr a tes the d h"ersity or
individ ual epproaebes to t rarts. A sum mary , and suggestio ns fer rurt hl'f st udy,
are given in my eceetustce .
".~
1 ,_ ~~.. " ......__~.' ~ _.' "" '":: ., ' ,~ .. ",.~ •• , ..:~
Chapter 2,
Ear;ly .Tw~ntieth Century Traditions
2.1. In trod uct ion
At the turn or the twent ieth century Atlantic Canada's po"prrtalion was
mainly rural. In Colcheste r County, Nova.Scotia, Tru ro was- and rernelns- tbe
only majo r trade and commercial centre. Due to sm\ 1Iecmmumuee' isolat ion
caused by inadequate- transporta tion system~ and tccel subsistence occupa tions,
many 'people relied on their own resources and skills to provide liCe's essent ials
and amc,?ities. Although bctb men and women procured food and income, it was
women's obligation to properly feed and clothe the family and ensure a .
comfortable home.I
Before cent ral heating became available, houses were war~d by wood, oil
I • . J
or coal stoves, and by fireplaces. Th ese were inadequate sources or heat by,
comparison to modern sta ndards, In addit ion, houses were not airt ight and
dr aught s easily swept throu,gh cracks and c~evi~es. As a result , rooms were etten
chilly and Iloor boards were cold underfoot, Women were responsible rcr
IFiciioo rna,. ottt O be used .. U ~curate mirror or culture; E..rllest Budler'. lIovel Th t
MOllnl4in an d tAt Vall ty (Torollt 4: McCld lalld, 106 1) pro'Yidu u&tul illSiSbt.liDtOt be daily wort
tcuttne and di'Yilion or labour b,. It); 00 a family fat'm ill tbe Annapolis Vallty, N4U Scot ia ill the
first b..lr or t bis cn t u".. , See ..160tht Nou Scotiall eevet b)' Cbarlfll BIllt t , Thc Ch4nn d S AOf" t
(TorOllto:MacMillall.1 9,s4). ~
\ '
provi~iDg floo r coverin g to keep the ho me com fort al>le. Floor coverings were
usually small, moveab le,li.ook cd mats although some women mad e bra ided rugs,2
You ng girls learned to hook mats at a.n early age from their moth ers o r close
femal e rela.ti ves; when grown with famili es o f t heir own, they in tu m instructed
their daugh te rs .in th is necessary ar t.
Today , those who book mats or r esearch the subject, do so in the!r leisu re
time . For t he m, it ,is a source of enjoyment r ath er than domestic , econo mic
necessity, Contempo ra r1' lit erature on mat hook ing, and ind eed much of what is
wri tten on cra fts or folkways, empbas izes the pleasure individ ua ls draw from t he
executi on and dispta.y of hand made it~s . A utho rs may crea te a chimerical
pict ure of t he pastby assuming the ir own sent iments to\ 1' th ose of previous mat
hookers. For example, in bis stu dy of mat hooki ng, Wi lliam ~ot'ascribes his
feelings to fo rmer practition ers:
: '·' V~.. ;; ".'.'. .,
Wben I see an un usually beautiful rug, the prod uct of
the creati ve inspir ation of a dweller ill an out-of-t he- '
way village or lonely town,' of wh ich there are too
maox, J reflect on the joy of mee ting tha t man ,
woman or child and leArning wha t was th e suggest ion,
the ur ge that pr odu ced it , and t hlnJtrengt b and the
beaut y o f that t hought , so th at 1 rm ht in time lear n
to app reciate mor e fully such th o ts a nd reveren ce'
them, 'T hey ar e what we wish to be believe are heaven
sent. 3
2For iQrormat io/l 00 braided rill ' see: Gerald L. Pociu" Tulilr 1hcfi lion , in E""tun I
New!o urtdI4nd, Call&d ial:lCntrr for Folk Cultural Stud ies 211 (Otta wa: Natiollal Musrums or
Cau 'da , 111711 ) so;Heine ~oo ROHDatiel, Ameri~rt RugJ 4nd Cl1rpd.,: From lhe Sevrnl em th
Crn t urllio Modu n Time...(New York: Morrow, 1078) .32-33.
·3WiIllam Wit~rop .Krot , Hoo"rd Ril l Dw 'grt (Spr iD lfiel~ M!- : f ood, 1049) 1~1I .
' j "f
Kenneth Ames .refers ki,this as ' the poor but happy artisan ' appeoach.!
These researchers fail to acknowledge that many traditional crartmakers 'did Dot
enjoy their work. In his work TheHand Made Objecl and lis Maker, Michael
Owen Jones discuss~d the motivations and satisfaction of se~eral Kentu cky chair
makers. Some men rind the job intrin sically gr~tirYing, while other!, engag~d in
the craft for fin'j udal reasons, find it frustrating and futile.5 Researchers,
therefore, cannot presume to know craftp eople's sentiments by merely viewing
the ir products. Interviews are necessary to assess artisans' reasons for engaging in
cra fts.
Women who ~ecall past activ i t i e~ for folklor ists or historians may, thr ough
the filter of time, remember or repor t onlr pleasant aspects . In late r years, when
their most prod!Jctive time is over, elderly people.may be overcome by a sense of
loss, -and conse~nt1y construct an idyllic past.6
Maude ' Gr~nny' Yor~e, born shortly after the turn of the century, raised
fourteen children in Fiv~ Islands, Colchester Count y. She now lives alone in her
two-storey fa~i1y home o:n a secluded couot ry road . When 1 visited her in Apr il,
IQSS she seemed pleased to be asked questions about quilting and mat hooking.
, I
Responses were interspersed with narratives about her early life, a time she feels
was easier and less worrisome:
4K~llnelb Amu. Btl/ond Ntee" iIJj: .4rt in the Folk Trlld iti on (New York: Noetoe , 1977) :!7·.:n.
5Micbael Own JOllel, The Han d Mode Ollied lind 11. Milker (Berkeley : U of Califorllia P,
1975) 168-Z01,
(lWhite iotetvlewill& ladilUla chala carvelll, Simoll BtOaD~t noted tbat men frustr ated by tbeir
pre'~lI t lif~ tIIvisiolltd the put ill pleannl, comfortiD&lerm!. See t.pec:ially CbllPttt 'One, · P art
of You is in CarviIlA,' wbich out linu rour carv en ' perlODal bistoriel aod dilcUI,t5 tbtir views of
the put, sunce J. Breener, Cha in Cllftl tr , : Old Mm era /ling Meoning!Lexin&1oa: UP of
Kentlld,y , I~8S117.72.
(
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Well, 'we bad fourteen in our.family and 'we bad -cows
and hens. We 'grew a garden, and we had, you how,
lots to do. We were always busy. Ya, picking berries.
Then there were no cultivated beJries : it was all wild
berries . We lived here rirty.tw o yJars and we bad a
farm , cows and horses.. .. But I don 't know, tbe y
don't , it's just quick today, in a hurry. Most of the
women work J guess 50 they just have to rusb thin gs. .
. . I don't think people were bB.lC as 'worr ied as they
are to da y. Now I say I the men did all their own work •
and my husband didn 't have any. like they have
today, like a hay press and th ose things. We kep t four
cows bere and two horses and ten ,or fift een head of
young cat tle. It's one bundred acres th is place but
seven ty's woodlands. An d so-we alway s had tim e for
everyt hing. Th ey worke d all day and all evening but
slill we seemed to have more time t hen they ha ve
to~l'l.Y . " " " I don 't care who said the y do l " . . We
certa inly had a good lifei we woi\ed har d but we
certa inly b"ad a good life. No regr ets .7
Mrs. Yorke 's view of th e past is allect ed by present circums tances. She on ce
lived a busy liCe centered around her large fam ily. At tbis point Mrs. York e was
,in f~l'l.il health and was emoti onally Irus tret ed by sit uations she could not cont rol.
Her view of t he past was coloured. by her Isola t ion a nd failing health . Alth ough
from her/na rratives it appears tha t he r early deys'w ere filled w~th hard work and
privat ions, Mrs. Yo rke recalled t hesetimes with loving att ent ion to produ ctive,
coope rative, fam ily asp ects" She envisioned the past as a tim e of happin ess, when.
her Iir; was full est . 'T he salflc emot ions flavour ed Mrs. Yorke's portrayal or mat
hooking and o ther hou sehold erafts .
7 1 u t~r" iew , ~aude Yorllt, April li8S, Five Islauds, Colcbester COUllty, Noya Scolia , MUNFL~
C864i. All tape recordilli . mafle durilll researcb for t bis tb"is, except wbere Iloted, ha.,~ beee
deposited ill the Memoria l UlliYetaity of Newfoulldl&lld Folklore u d LIllllllle Arcbive
(MUNFLA) ullder the .(c.mioll Dumber 86-201. Eub tape it rerened to by its MUNFLA shel( lil t
number . '"
t
~: . .. .
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Some women did treat mat booking as me re duty , much as they r~gnr'de4 ",
othe r household chores. Mrs. Emily Spicer emphasised the imme nse amount of
. work her mctber. MI'. F.u lkonb: m, did on her r, m;!, Iarm ''''1d 1010 ,
(Di~ she belp out with the Iarm workl] Well, some,
not too much, hut there were so many men working
on the farm and so much cooking and with ten cows
and butter . to make, and witb washing to do without a
. washing machine, and the children and keeping a big
bouse de an. In the summer she would help pick some
apples or cranberries, or maybe pick up some pota toes
it they needed extra help. Not too much or that
\ 'cause with four or live; maybe six hired men wor king
there she bad all she could do to cook for them. Keep
~ t he beds clean. . . . And she knit , and she sewed, what
she had to, she didn't like sewing, And she spun ya rn
and she' carded rolls to make the yarn, which I helped
"ber do many times.8 '
Mrs. f'au lke,nbam did not like to sew, regar ding it as a chore she was obliged
to do. Mrs, Spicer disliked mat hooking although she helped her mother and
future mother~in:law, -wsn I did a little bit, but never a whole ,mat, but I've
worked on theirs" (C8652), Regardless o~ whether women viewed mat hooking as
a.chore or p le~u re , it provi1e d a necessary.commodity not othe~wise obtaiM.bl:,
2.2. Materials
...
8lDtenttW,H~ward and Emily SpicN, '1) April 11185, Dartm outb , Nova Scotia . MUNFLA ¢ 8652.
/.."
\ ,/
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2.2 .1. Burl ap
A hooked mat is mad e with loop! of fabr ic pulled th rough a mesh
foundati on to form a nat, even sur face. , Historian s argu e over when and where
this cnJt began. Some argue a North Ameriean origin be~ause bur lap-the
mate eiaj-most often used for mat foundati ons-was not manufactured until th e
23
late 18205,9 Thi s is not a valid argumees as mats were also made on loosely
woven linen. ~ o Altboug h linen is time-consuming to mak e, early householders
probably pieced together sc~aps of worn-out clothes or blankets.
By t he midd le of th esuinet eentb cent ury , burlap 's popularity as containe r
mate ria l ensured amp le supplies of.feed bags at every farm home. Once emptied
~ and washed , they made excellen t foundations. Pride.was taken in using mate ria ls
o~taint'd from discarded or natu ral objects . For instance, empty begs serve d for
backings , worn clothes for loops, and onion skins or collected plants for dyes.ll
. T his belief i~ reflected in the household economics adage repented by Mrs. Sp~~
- Make over. arse up, wea r out . _12 While desire to reuse materials also occurs in
ll~or di,eu,sion' of mat hookins '. Nort b Amnkao orisi n see: Joe! Kopp and,Ka t~ Kepp.
Aml'Ticatl Hooked and S~um R"g~: Folk At l Under/oot (N~w York: Dutton , 1(71))37.48 ; Marius
Barbeau, "The OriSin of the Hooked RuS," Anliqut8 52.2 (1047): 110..113; Virsi nia D. Parslo w,
"Hooked Russ ," The Cond,~ &l1Iclopedia ol. Am l'Tictln Antiq"e~. ed. It Comstoc k (New York:
Hawthnrn, 11169) 350-52; Stella Hay Rex, Choice H oob d Rug~ (New York: Preettce. 1953) II.
Arguments for a Ellropeall or is in are given in: Kent 28-43; Ramsay Traquair "Hookt d RlISs in
Can ada," CalUldion Geogrophieal Journal 26 !11l43): 24()'54; Allen Eaton, Hotldir:raJt~ 0/ N~
Eng/an d [New York: Harper, 11140) 114; Leonard BlIrbank, " Mort About Hooked Russ," Anliquu
2 (ll il:?:?): 213-18; W. A. T uran, Canadi an M08aic: NoutJSrol ian Volume (Halifax: Women',
Insti tu te or Nova Scotia, 1( 57) 27; John Ramny , "A Not~ on the Geos rapby of Hooked Russ,"
Anl.iquf818( 1030): Sto. 12.
lOMaxAlI~ n lind Simon Waegemalkt r. , CtJtlodi" n Hooked Rug" 1860-1(160 (Toro nto: Call1ldia.o
Museum of Carpe h aod Tex tilee, 110771111. pa.r;.; Burbank 1I~.._
l l u fC or sa lva.r;ed ma.te, ials is· alson otcdiD POCius, .tlldy of t rad it iona.lerd t, iIl N; ...rouodlllnd;
Poci ll.Ill-'20.
12Fid dllotU, 5 Jl.pril 1985
tim es when there is no economic necessity to do so,' it was a code ofexisten~e Cor
those who lived before available and allordable mass-produ ced consumer
product s. ,
Some rna" were mad. with burl ap purchased '<oml,,,,,,, catalogues, 0' --
John E. Garr ett 's Limit edl3 which sold both plain burl ap and st amped patterns.
Mrs. Clarke, origina lly Cram Cum berland County, bought burlap Crom the country
store for a partlculany large ma t. Although she did not pur chase supplies Cor
small, utilitarian mats, this was a special project worth y of some expense.14
Tradi tion prescribed that mats be rectangular or oval, although some mats
were cir c~ lar or squa re . Once the size and sbape were selected , t he bu rlap's e~es
were tur ned und er a nd sewn or bound with cloth to prevent the weave from
unr aveling. Bla ck bind ing was usually avai labl e at general stores or Irom
Garrett 's". Designs were t raced or drawn Creehan~ onto burlap usiDt--soft...lead
pencils, pieces orcha rcoal, or indelible ink.
Indelible ink remains the m~st pre ferr ed meth od since it will not smudge or
st ain the finished ma t during washing . Mrs. Hazel Clarke remember s using
indelible pencil:
We used to taJe a pencil that you dip in water .
[pause] What kind or pencil was' it! Indelible pencil I
guess it was called. And ii leeves--eud you placed your
pattern on where ever you thoug ht that you needed it
and then trace d it. IS
13Ga.rrdt'1lcompa.oy made aod Boldstamped mat bottoms witb the btaad e ame Blutn"~ e
Rug~. Thillout fit will bed~umd in , rnter de~aill"ter io tbe chapt er.
14TbedifrereDce betweeD praclica laod faDcy mati will be discussed further in tbe cbapter . -
Islb te ryiew, Haeel Clarke, ~ruro , 3 April lOSS, MUNFLA,C863S.
Some women devised their own methods or m9.rking. Mrs. Doyle, origina.lly
Irom Economy, Colchester County , recalls her mother drawing with the
sharpened end or a turkey quill dipped in red ink.16
2 .2.2 . The Frame
After the design was chosen and drawn, the hound mat was st retched taut
on a rectangular. wooden Irame, made or four lengths or wood, about one to two
inches thick and two to tour inches wide. Th ere were two methods or securing
burlap to Irarnes. ~Iost commonly, cloth strips were at tached to the boards with
nails or tacks. )T he burlap's edges were then sewn to th e secured cloth with
sturdy st ring or twine. Alternatively, some frames had holes drilled at regular
inte rvals along the boards. St ring or twine was th en sewn through the hurlap and
th re~ded tightly through tJe holes to ~;Id the mat nat . T he frame's Iour eorbera
were joined b~eavy iro~ clamps manufactured by a local blacksmith, purchased
at the general sto re, or ordered through the Eato n's cata logue.17 .
It was dirricult to reach central portions or large m~ts so once the out er
edges were hooked , one or two parallel sides were untied ~nd rolleq,inward.
Rollingj"Tl"-t signifieantly reduced the Irame's overall size so the mat hooker
could reach the centre. Mr. Spicer 'remembers helping his mother and sister roll
mat r~ames : #>
When you were done you could take them and roll
them up you see. And you roll them up, as you hooked
161nterview witb Roberta Doyle. 13 Apri1198S. Tr uro. No~:!. Scoti:!., MUNFL A C8643.
17Canada'. first 'major depart ment atore W illi ~tab lis be'd in -l8tl Q by Timoth y Eat on
(1834-1007). In ISs4 be bel an a mailo rder buaineM wbich sent ca ta10lu es Lo. bomes t hrolJlbouL
tbe cOllntry. For more informa tion on Eat on and bis COmpaQy see: Mary Elta Mll.CPben on,
Shopktcpe1' to /I Ncrtion: TIt,E/Ilon' (Too'onto: McClelland, 1063) and William StepbenSoll, The
Store thlJl Tim othy Built (Toronto : McClelland. 1969). '
"
'ca use YO.I!could jusi reach so fat and the n yo.u roll
them up agiu"rr.-And then you hook furth er and roll
t hem up again (C8652),
T he language of this deseriptton echoes the rhythm and repet ition or-the
eraft.
In most eases, fram es were plae-d over t he backs o f st raigh t chairs ,
providing sturdy suppo rt at a comfortable height , More el~borate fram es had
Jou r wooden peste , each wit h a bsse making th em free standing.. Near the top of
the uprights an opening was carved out th rough which t he frame ends were fitted
[Figure 2,:11. Both types were mueb like small qui lting frames,18 altho ugh when
not in use mat frames could be easily lifted and convenie ntly stor~d.
Wood fo~ frames w as sanded to prevent mat hookers from getti ng splinters
or snagg ing"their clothes . Fr ames '~ere never painted or othe rwise embellished ,
since t hey wer~ a ll hu t obscu red by th !"deve]oping mat.
I '
2,2 .3. The Hook
Mat hooks were usually handma de , although fact ory-made wooden-handled
tools were availab le at general sto res, fro~ Eaton's, and from order sheets
published by Garre tt's: HI Hooks could he fashion ed from any narrow length of
meta l attached to a co·mforta ble bandIe. Howard and Emily Sp icer recalled ·a
hook her fath er ma de .rrom an umbrella rib:
18pocius refers t~ handm:lde quiltin ~ rf:lmeS ill his study .GilNeWrOUlldl:llld textile tr :1d.it inns;
Pocius 30. Eaton's lo ld wooden quiltinl frames with d amp. which eeetd be used a.l mat rr:lmes
.. In 10'13, the frame and rour d amps (Ollt98 CellU wh il~ u part.te c1am·p! were four cent! n ell;
Eato n'. ca ta lOlue (No, l OS, Fall and Winter, 1013.14) 305; 320.
1011 1013 Eaton', &Old , ted .h aa b without hanJ ln ror fi.,e and ten cenu, depeodiol 00' the
style. These.were thea atta ched to bomemad~ bandIes. £:\ton'.-152, GU TeU', fOld complete
boob ror twenty cenu eac h ie 1926, John E. Ga r/e tt, S4VCYo~r·R4g8 4nd Mdc Your Own R~g8
(New C11l810W, NS:Ga rre tt, 1026) a. pal .
. , ~,~
.... .
r .
(F Igure 2- 1: wooden mat booking lrame (e. lQ30l still in use in
-, /r Truro.
<:»)
(
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E.$.: Dad I think made t hem. It seems to me out
.of umbrell a ribs.
H.S.: You could use somet hing as long as it' s
st iff enough so you could poke it thr ougb th e
mats and turn an end on it . And t hey were at tached
10 wooden handles (C8652).
~lr· . Spicer did not know how hooks a nd handles wert joined because his moth er -
always bought them at the general sto re. Ahho. gh Mrs. Spicer could not recall
for su re, she suggested rivets were used to join hooks to, han dles
Mat ho~'ks are similar to crochet hooks but are attac hed 10 a t biekee handle
beenuse a sturd ier grip is needed.20 Some bandies were {armed from ca rved wood
with a nail driven into one end. The nail head was then sha ped into a hook,
Some hookers bent t he t ines of a for k, leaving one crooked at the tip.21 Met al
ends of bone-handle d cut lery were somet imes cut and filed to form att rac tive
hooks, Figure 2.2 shows such a hook foun~ in Pi ctou, Pictou County. embelliShed
with the owner's init ials and surna me. Figure 2.3 illustr ates a variety of ,
ha ndmade , wooden-ba ndied hooks found in Colchester County.
Women I interviewed said their fathers or husbands made the mal fra mes
lind hooks . :l ~ Although mat booking was viewed as a woma n's chore o r past ime,
its hardware constructio n was always a man 's job. Frames and hooks were
fashioned i~ ba rns, tool sheds o r other areas considered 'male domain. Altho ugh a
woman could easily saw board s to the proper length or rile nails for books, she
:leFo r len eral informat ion on crocheLin&see: Geerrude Tay lor, AmeTica ', Crcchct Dook (New,
York: 'Seriboer' s, 1072).
21T bi5 ill documented in Atlant ic Canada' s (arm and cou ntry journal ; Mary Dau"'inee, "RaI S
to Richel ," Rv r41 DeliveTlI0.0 (108~1: 29-30.
22'n lH view with Audrey Orl an, 16 April 1 08 ~, Bible Hill, Nova Scotia, MUNFLA C8643;
How",rd and Emily Spicer, MUNFLA C86S2,
" ;~ "
Figure 2-2 : ~1at book Ircm Pictou County made from bone-bandied
knife.
30 -, '-If"
/ Figure 2-3: A variety of handma de and factory-produced hooks Ioued in
Colchester County .
..t\,
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would have broken this te rrito r ial work codc.Z3
2.2.4. F abrtes
Sc ra ps and remnants of mate rial an d any elotbes too smali or too wo rn for
the famil y were saved for hooked mats. Wool was considered the best fabr ic
. .
because it. is stur dy, wean well under t ra ffic, and accepts d. es readily. C?tton
was used when wool was in shor t supply. In households with amp le supplies of
wool remn ants, cotton was relegated to ut ilitarian "scraps mats." These were
used in ......vy tr affic areas sd as by the back d,por, where something was Deeded
to catch the dirt . Cott on mats lasted only one season and were then either
discarded or used ~u tdoors or in outbuildings.
On farms with sheep, women olten sp un yarn specifically for hooked mats.
Mrs. Spice r remembers a mat her mother hooked for their upstai rs hallway:
Sometimes she used rags and sometimes she used yarn
she'd sp un. And we had one long runner in the ball
upstairs that was made with all yarn.that she had, she
had carded the wool, spun the yarn . (Did she dye the
yarn, too?) Oh yes (C8G52).
Due to the time and efrort required to produce bomesp~n yarn , these were
considered special mats and were kept in little used are:'-S of the-home.
Burl ap from unraveled feed bage form ed a thick soft pile when' pulled
th rough the mat 's foundation and dipped . Since yarn and burlap fibers a re 1000e
·23por desc ' i~tloo 01male/t emale dom:r.io, 10 a Ne"fo uodlaDd outport eee Gerald L. POCh,l5.
;~:~:; ;~~~a~t:~9~~.ti~~~::d~::~~a~~:~i;;.i;e::~w~:~~p~li::do;~5\~~·:1;5ii;:'::,
Lilli e R ou,e , Bock R ou e, Barn: Tilt Conlleded Farm Buil ding, oj Ntw Ellvland (Haoover, NH:
,. uP of New EDl lalld, 1984) IZ2, u does Cato Wadel 10 his Newtollodlalld Itudy No w, Who .l't ' ..
Faull i, Tho f tTli t Slrliggle for Stlj·E,/um ill th t Fact of Ch.ronic Unemploymtnl, Instit ute or
SOcial I lid Economic R·e,e:r.rcb 11 (£t. John's. NF: Memorial U of N, wfoulldlaod, 1073)51.58.
-:, ,~'. -..-
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t he loops appear soft when booked , As th is eHe£t is aesthet ically pleasing, cur
burlap was also reserved Ior decor at ive mats.
Arte r the design was chosen, drawn onto burlap , and the mat secured in the
Irnme, the mat hooker began cutt ing or tea r ing fab ric into strips. E ven men and
young boys helped with this task. "' oward Spicer recalls bow he use-d to tea r rags
for his mothe r and sisters
I tor e up a lot or old rags for making rugs ror thf>m
Tea r them up about tha t wide [gestures approximately
one inch]. (Did you use seisso rsj] Dh well, you bad to
when you couldn't tea r them. But you start th em with
scissors and then you tear them IC8652)
Rags were to rn rather than cut because fabric rips natu rally along the line
or weave. Mater ial euf by scissors may cross cut th e weave and, ecnse quenrly.
strips ma y unraveJ or break wben pulled through the burlap. Strips were on e-half
to three inches wide; the "Widest were folded severa l times to produce a thick
strand which formed a stu rdy pile when hOO~y using only one width a
~ I
ca reful rr.at hooker could produce an even, smooth mat.
Det a ils in mats made with t r.adittona], homemade designs are Dot as delicate
a.'! those made today. Currently, mat hooke rs lise mechanical rag cutt ers which
produce fine strips or material (see Chapter 41. It wea too time consuming and
painful to hand-cut rags into narro w pieces needed (or s~all delicate loops. T o
• enhance th eir mats , past hookers depended on overal l designs and colour
\ combinations instea d or (inel)' worked deta il. '
"
\
(2.2.6. Dyes
Before ecmme reial dy~. mat bookers eithe r r'elied o~ gar.ments' orilina l
colours, or ~s~ pla nt extracts to dye labrie. Fabric wu immersed in dyes soake d
. . - "
lrom plants and a mordant, commonly salt o r vinegar, wu added to permanen tl y
set tbe colou r"24 By tbeI.women were usinl commercial dyes whieb were
" . t " I • . '
•more conven ient and produced brigbtt"t. truer colours . lnexpeeswe eommereia !
bra nds such as "Diamond Dyes" and "Senset Dyes.• 2$ were easily obta ined Irom
Ioc-3.I sbops, through ml~order cataloguesand from tr aveling peddlers.Z6 Due to
their availab ility, co nvenience -.and high quality , eornmereial dyes quickly rep l~ed
vcget~b l e dyein g te,chniqlles. By. the 10305, on ly onion skins, which re,\uired litt le
• elfor t to collect and prepare, were still commonly used . Onion skins prod uce :'L
yellow dye a nd can mute and blend ot~er colou r~ . Bright red, lor inst an ce,
softe ns to a tempera te rose wheoeijlixed with on ion skins. and two or mor e
. c1&Sh i~g colo urs prod uce barmonilinlt hues. O nion skins remained popular u a
dyeing . gent long a fter more cumbersome nat ura l methrh were discard ed.
24 r..br.~re t Be ..d t K.i. 1l1 brien, desui~ lOme a at . r..t ;y H"luKd by ScoIti!ll
Nn . Couudb ude n iu t ile "lIly t' '' nt i"I'' rn t'llT)' ill ' Some N pf<:U or Ille Scolli!ll G;sel i<:
Tradit iou. of t he Codroy ValIej , N~.ro..dlaDd.· M.A. t llftil. M~motia.1 U of Ne"rolllldl-..d.
191$, 238-240 . Fo~ddiUou ..t iD form~lioD 0 11 u t••al dy eia, te~ha Ma.n llU Judy McGulb, Dyu
from Li~m, an d Rlml, (Toroulo : VuNe»trand , 1 ~17)"
25p ociul Doted tha.I th ele 1" 0 eommerclal dy" were allO com~oub' used te Ne", ro Il Dd l~u d ;
Pocill,51. .
26peddliu, waa , <:ommou pract ice ill r1Iral Maritime areal at the lurDbf the Ctu t ll ry~ Di~ue
lye recordl·its ineeptloD III C. mberlu d County , Nova S<:oti. iD hn i rti<:le "Th Role of WU80 D
We~ver. ItiDtrant Peddle r, 1.llit Co mmunity of Northe rDNova S<:oUa," Gu/hl re fJ Tr llditioll 6
(1Q82): 40.51. ODe " oma .. lleterviewed h~w Mr. Weaver who ft,.I .r],. Yilitrd her homruea.r
P.rn boro. Curnbf'l'laud eo ..ty. I. tenie. wit h Fretda Lillkletl er, 2BMarch 10M. Truro, Nova
Stoti.. MUNFLA C8651. . •
.'
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2,.3.lhe Hooking Context
Women custom arily hooked rugs in the kit cben, plachig tb e frame over
chairs. The Irame remained here for the day an d wome n booked between
housework. Th ey wor ked in the kitchen becaus e it was often th e warm'Cst room
~jD t he house, with the woodsto ve burning all day. Kitchens were abo the sccia !
cent re for cas ual visits ; women could hook whil e talking with 3. . visiting neighbour
or relative. Mrs. Doyle spoke of h€'r mother: " O h, she did most all her hooking in
her kitchen. T hat's where th e old people always worked " IC8643!. If space were
available, frames were sometimes situat ed elsewhere, ke eping t he kitchen less
. congested. Mrs. Spicer's~er, .~f rs. Faulken ham,-used a spare room when t h e~ .
weat her was warm:
Th ere was a lar ge room that was supposed to be a 0,
parlour but it wasn't used as a pa rlour. W e.called it
the nor th bedroom. And that was the roo m she used.
And th en somet imes in the mlddle'o f the winter she'd v
set up in the dining-room or bring it out in the kitchen
maybe ned then put it away at meal tim e 1C8652).
./
Mrs. Faulkefiha nt'hooked or quilted in th e k itc"~ only wben other parts 'o r "
her home were too co ld.
Someti mes several woman hooked amat , enjoying each other's company
and the comrad ery or job-sharin g. Emily Spice r remembers booklcg mats with
her mother, gra ndmo ther, and mother-in-law. I asked ir there had been hooking
~ :tr ties where-severa l women gather ed together to wor k on one mat She replled!
- It was more or less they'd dr op in and then t hey'd all hook an d talk" (C8652).
Cooperative mat hooking was less structured th an quilt ing part ies or th e
~ineteeli tb a nd ear.ly twent ie th centuri~,.27 As Mrs. S;i~er indi cated , m at
I hook ing pa ttieswer e unplena ed, casual arrairs :· The re isa bo'Qd~etween people
who shrre j obs or t asks; par ticipation in'eom mon ,wor k sugges ts coope r a tion a nd
sha red values . Alt hougb she did Dot hook mats for h erself, M rs. Spice r helped
ot hers for p as time a nd..as a sta tement oth er ab ility to do housework, a n essen t.in l
virt ue for daughters and wiv es. I
Many women, however , stated th at mat bookin g was a sol itary activ ity.
Mrs, Doyle c laims h er motb er "would never all ow anyone to .hook on h er mats e -
(C8 6431. Lo gisticall y, mat hooking was not co nducive to,group partici pati on Ior
fram es could only ac commodat e one o r"twoo t her hook ers.28 Mote impo rtantly , it
was onee co nsidered a pleasu re Cor one 's sp~re moment s, rathe r than a joh to b~
comp.leted in a eoucentrated errort. Fo r some mat hooke rs dr awing a p a ttern o r
booki ng a d es ign expressed individua l creativi ty and cont rol ov er Corm. The
prod uct was more th an a ma t ; it .was an a.frir mation o r their capabilit ies as
home makers and craftspeople.
wcacn usually hooked mats in winter fo r .during summe r tbey we re busy
. wit h (a rir; work. Mrs. Spicer t ecouDted.a few summer chores s he and her family
. '-
did in the 1020s:
(Did yo ur mother hook a ll year r ou nd?) No, mostly in
'the win ter. She had too much ~o do in t be summe r. It
was a big farm.. T hey had a big kitchen garden, (So
she worked on that, too?) Not too much , a little bit ,
Z7For I bistory of Ca.aadiu quiltio l .ee ~~rl CODroy, 900Yeo f, 'o/Canado" fJuilto (Toronto:
Grim a, 10' 6) a nd elpeeially PISfi 33-3t ~:rormltion 00 quiltinl partie". For a liter ary
~:~r;.PtioD or luch a~herill l io NO"1 S tia seeDonna E.Smy t b, Qaill (T Qtoolo: W,omeD's.
28rDNewround ll1ld,P ociu Dot", tbe opposite wu t r ue. Hela id lb. t most tertile crarl . were
' uoder taken Dot at au ind ividualtull , but at a community lCliv ity,' liocl!' mi t bockin, u d
quillio, were ,trltllll,r cOlldutltd by leyera]WOmtl ; Pcetue St.
t '
.,';
enaybe, but notvery mueh because as I eaid'hhe didn't
have time. Andshe tended t he hens; looked after the
ch ickens a nd when apple seasop.'came all she always
p ic kedsome at the apples a nd she w as getti ng them,
ge t t ingthem ready-like ah, maybe, in the evenings
we'd all sit 'around and pe~ples, core them 'andpu t
them on s trings to make dried apples . And of ceurse
when the beans wer e dry, th ose that were lef t over,
ob, Dad used to beet those o ut with a, oh, I don't
know what he bad, a stick of some sort. Put them in 3
big bagand pound them. C heck them over, make
sure they were good . So we'd have p lenty.
C ra nberries all had to be picked ove r. (So she was
kept quite busyl] Very busy {(8652) .
T his brief ac cdttllYillustrates some summer and fall farm act ivitieswhich
occupied women 's time.29 Although hooking took place d uring wint er, women
collected bb ries and wa t ched for potentia l designs during theenti re year.
2.4. D e s ign and Aesthetics •
• In the ear ly twentieth century mat h ooking was cha nging from a subsi stence
craft 10 a bohby. Allt radi tions impose lim its on in dividu ality but the degree to
which craftspeopl e devia te depends 00 a v ariety o r"teeters. Women approac hed
the craft withdi ffereot goals a:d ~~tatiofls. dependent upon th eir househol d's
isolation and eco nomic solv ency. Those who hook ed mats fromnecessity were
under real physica l dema nds to quickly prod ucesuitable Floor covering. Hav ing
little tjme and resources to prepare fabrics , colours , end patterns they relied on
simple t raditional designs and techniques. Hobbyists had .more tim e an~ resourcc~
to explore individual the mes and patterns.
. ~ j
29For w r ittm accounts of Atlulie Canadian ru ra l 'll'emeD '~ Bl'ason allMh :e fl: ~af~t
MacPhail, TAeGirC f rem Loch ' Bru D'or {Windsor,NS: La lleell1l,U>7J) ;Hiida Cbnl t Mur. t
MoreThan Fiftll Perccnl : Wom~"'. Life ill ' New/oudla '4d O~jport . l~Ol).lf}SO, Cillada'.
AtlanUe Fo lklore and Folklire Serle, J (St. Job n~" NF: Brea k water, 19 79),
»<:>
individual ma.t hook er's n,ature, II . G. Barn et,tsugges ts that people's social and
psyebclcgieal chara ct er s,tro ngly det ermine the ir propen sity to innova te:
It is a ecmmon-plece t hat some people a re more
invent ive than others. Indlvid ualsdiff'e r in the
-freque n cywith which they depart lrom the norms of
behav iour, in th e char acter of th eir prefer ences for
doing so, and in the un iqueness of their divergent
id ~as. -I- . In short, some people, for wh at ever r eason.
are tempe rament ally more cons ervative thanot hers.
Some ar e more likely th an others to think of
somet .h'ingtha t willgenerally be regard ed as new.30
Pote,ntial to innovate is dependent upon mat h ookers' need or c:tesire,.to do
At the sa me time, group conven tions and expeCta t ions in fluence s tyle
expl oration . •
In the early tw entieth century mat hooki ng was largely limited to bcusehold
e\a ft. Althou~h women enjo yed the creative aspects o f mat booking a nd other'
household cra ne, they considered the se commodities as ustfa l objects ra ther th an
err.. Michae ! Owen J OOl'S br oachesthis topic in his article "T he Concept of
Aes thetic in the 'I'raduieaal Arts:- ...
Seldom , in fact , do indiv iduals in anygr ou pconceive
or every day obj ectsand utilitar ian prod ucts as works
of art, o r perceive them in~any way exce pt as they
serve the practical ends for which they w ere crea ted,
Since folklore forms generally, and tb~ t radition a l and
conventional modes of art isticexpr¥ on in partieul:lr,
servepractical ends of communicatio\ and problem
solving in every day situations , it is unhk ely that they
often a ttract attention among individuals who emp loy
them..or ale singled out Ior special conte mplation and
3OH. G. BarDett, [nlloval ion: The B~.fi' oj ClflllroCChollge (Toro~to: MeGraw, 10(3)20 .
- \
spe culation.31
\.;
.
M any wome n wit h whom I spoke did not con sider their old mat s to be or
specialmerit.. W hen linolenm32 became available most mats were th rown away or
stored in baseme nts and sheds. Mrs.Pugsley, Irom Five Islands, bas six old mats
in her basement. She was surprised when I asked to photogr aph them and at one
point sa id: "I rea lly sho uld throw them away becau se they' re Dot serv ing any
purpose.~ The ract th at she st ill has th em indica tes they are servicg some
purpose. AI, I photographed them, Mrs. P ugsley discussed with whom she made
t hem and where they wer e used. Csikszentmibalyi aud.Rochberg-Halton explain
that obje cts are c harged with spec iricmeaning, associate d with -eheeished
experiences and relaiionships._34 Similar ly, Pauline Greenhill discusses family
pht og"ph, as icons or "I'lin~d syrnbelso f the p"t." For M". P,<, I.y,
th ese mats were links to her yo~ tll, reminding herj rpast people and events. J
Mr s. Pugsley's att it ude towa rd her former craft ill the norm among elder ly
mat boo kers. On ly recently have people tbought or mat booking as art . This
31Mir bae i OweD J c eee, "T he Concept of Aesth ~t ic io the T raditiooa l Arts,' We.d a n Folklore
30 {1971): 79-80.
32Uooleum, a n OOT royerill l made from linseed, eeeeme arrordib ly ayailable ill th e UQited
Statts ill t he lllZOa. Set Von ROSt llflieI 71-72. F rbm comments made by my in/ormallt" it st ems
t his rloor conrinl ben~e POPlllar in the Maritimts Ihort ly att er its ill lrod~ctio D in the Sta lu.•
33r ield notu take n du illgmy Yllit with Mart ha Plll sley, Z7 April 10M , Fin Islands,
Colrbeste r COll llty, N oya Sco ti a. I eondueted a tap e rei:orded interview (MUNFLA C8658) _l th
Mrs. PUlsler prior tp viewing her mats; boweYer , the logistics ormovillg to t bt bese meet .
curtailed t he use01eleettcaic rei:ordiDI eqlipment, Wbile in t be bMemell1 1 kept Dotes in a field
Dote-book, retained in my pollfif!ll ion. •
34Miha lyi Csiknen t mibalyi and EugeDe Rochbers·HaltoD. Ths Meaning oj Thing, : Domtdir
Symbol! on d fht St:l j (New York: Cambridse UP. 1981) 66.
35PaIIline Greeoh ill , "Reeor d, Communiu tioQ, Ellttftai nm t llt : A Fuoct iollal5 t udy of Twp
F amily Ph otograph Co llei:tiona in St. John'. , NewfouodlaDd ,· .M.A. (b~silJ , Memorial U or
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does ec i imply th at the old mats' lack artistic merit . I refer instead to makers '
~image ~f the ir work; artistic license i~ not an lssuesinee they perceived mat
hooking to be a cr aft-either utilitarian or an expressio n of t heir ability to use
... .
resou rces ju diciously and co mpetently . Household ma t hookers , unlike elite
art ists, do ,at emp hasize un iqueness. At t he same time, as I pointed out ,. each
ho .ker ind ividualized traditional patterns and themes .
Most mats fro m the early twent ieth centu ry close ly adhe red to a limited
repertoire of set designs and motifs, orga nized in a particular manner . From
inte rviews I conducted with women and men of Colchester County and from
view ing old mats, 1 comp iled a list of tbe most popula r tr aditional patterns. Th ey
are divided' into two sections: utilitarian, characterized by basic geometri c designs;
and tancy or specia l mats, predominantly of nord design .
2.4.1. U tllltarian ~ats
At one time mats were necessar y for comtort,.f Ho~a~d Spicer said: "tbey
had nothi ng on the Tloore- (C86521. Women first made utilita rio.nmats ,
providing wa rmth for areas most often used: t he kitchen, bedrooms, and near
\
ent rances. The need Cor adequate floor covering place d emphasis 00 Iunetion
rut her than to;m. Simple f.L'tteros with easily planned designs and bas ic colour
coord ination required, less time to prepare and hook tha n m&r~ complex d~signs.
Alt hough women a ltered patterns slightly, due to personal t.astes and t he desire to
indivi dualize (see below), these designs ~ere considered commu nal pro perty and
were Creely used witho ut.co nsi dering ow nership. T raditional, functional designs,
:'" - relyin g nn repeated geometric shepes, ,:,,, onen '0po,."I"lbey became eodilied
io local repert oires an d giv~n specific names.
Hil and Miu
- Hit nod Miss- o r scrap mats were made with rags left over from previous
mat projects . The desi gn had no planned structu re, alth o ugh wo men tried to
a~h ieve colour variety . These mats, the most functio~ al geomet r ieS, were qUickly .
and eMily hooked and we re plac ed in heavy tra Uic areas: by the back door , or in
front of the kit chen sin k-places where mat fashion was sec onda ry to utility .
Sometimes mat book ers combined tr adition al geom etric moti fs with their
own designs to create m ore p: rso Dal patterns. f igure 2.4 illustrates Gert rud e
Beatti e's first mat , a Hit and M iss design individualized by a wide , scalloped
border, Mrs. Beattie sai d: "I j ust wanted to make it a bit differen t from all the
rest. "36 Many women in dividu alized basic geomet ries by using un ique st r uctural
combinatices and individ ual co lour schemes. Chapte r u.exeeunes eerty.geometnc
pat terns of a "Colchest er Count y mitt liopker.
Blork Mals
AnothN ' basic mat design , "Blocks ," was construc ted of SqU3Jes.1S
illustrated in fi gure 2.5. The maker, Ma rtha P ugsley or Fi ve Isla nds, hooked
alterna.ting coloured squa res in a loosely structu red arrangement , surrounding
them by a wide dark bo rder. Like ethe r-plain patterns, t b i!!ma t was used in the
kitchen where little pr emi um was placed OD d~cora \ io n .
Britk
"B rick· mats had a series of recta ngles shaded in a variety o r patt er ns T he
pattern could follow an a.rrangemen t or grada tion of colou rs along hori~ontnl,
vertica l, or diagcnellines. Eac b created a unique ellect. a nd alter ed tbe design's
eppeeranee. Figur e 2.6 shows a brick ma t made in Five Isl ands by Luella
3611lLttyiewwith Mfa. Beattie,20 F tb lU fY 1086, Truro, No"~ Scotia. Art t r b pt rt cordin&all.
ioterview (C8640) we' , alked af~\I n d the apartmt nt and diMusstd ber mats jn .,ilv. As she apoltt I
w f(lt eflot~inmy rield oook . \ J
' ..~. ' ~
..
.,« .
Figur e 2- -41 A • Hi t and MiS.'! ' d esign mad e by Gcr tr~de Beattie.
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Flgur'e 2. &: The - B1ork- des ign made in Five Islands, Colchester
County, c . Ig25
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-Corbe tt . She aeeomp lished its' overall pattern ~Y crea..ting 'zones of light .p.od dark
bricks expanding from the cent re. •
Shell
Th e · Shell" or "Clam Shell" design was a formation or semi-ellipses,
/ r e~embling a cl~m shell. similar in cooc, to the Brick mat. Motirs were
st aggered not to align verticall y or horizontally. With no adjoi~ng or butt ing
. ~es, t he design seemed to now, an erred height ened by colour arr:loge~ent.­
QuiltPatl trns
Hoo~ed metdesigns were somet imes borrowe,d from tra ditional pieced quilt
patterns. T.....o examples are Brick mats and "Sunshine and Shadows." For the
latter, colours were arranged in a z;gl:l.g, blending h om light to dark to light
again : Mats with guilt designs were sometimes made to complement a quil t or
t brow,37 Mrs. Corbett placed her brick mal in the kitchen to coordina te with a
similar throw, drap ed over the back of a small couch (Figure 2.71.
I .
Inch
T he "Inch" mat , an overa ll patt ern of on~ inch squares. form ed a repeated
chain-link ed diam ond design. Figu re 2.8 shows a contemporary inch mat made by
Roberta Doyle or T ruro . Doreen Wright , a Nova Scot ian mat hooker who tr aced
this design 's h istory , be lieves it w~ first developed along t he provin ce's ncnb enr
shore.38 She loca ted severa l mats in Pictou Coun ty; the oldest was mad e by Ella
Baily (~.lg87) lrom River John whoobtained the pattern in IDl 4 lrom he r ~
neighb~ur ing siste r-In-law . The only ot her inch ma t Mrs. Wright louted was in
I
37A throw, or tied quilt, is " , imple utilitari3DquiJt, lecu red by piece.oryil lo tit'd .I resu lar
interv.b. T~rowl ene e bve 00 baUias , conlist ins 01only the to p and baek, and are used 00
eouebe" t.o be d rawn ov~ a 'leepiD s or r"liDs pe rso D. , r
380o r«11 Wril ht , "Traditiooal RJI HookiDI - Early 1000'1,' Tht Hillary 01 Ru~ Hoo"in~ in
Noua Scol iiJ, ed. DOliaE. ton , Sy[vla Macdonald, I nd Dortn Wril bt (Truro, NS: Depart ment Dr
Cultllrt , Rte reat ion and Fitnus, 11181) 12.
--- ,
I",.
Figure 2-8: · Bri: k" mat made by Luella Corbell , F iv~ Islands.
Figure 2·1 : Luella Corbett with ber •Brick" design tied quilt.
, /
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Centerville ,Pictou County, It was hooked in IQ20by Mrs. Wallace MacKenzie
who receive~e pattern trom a neighbour.39
The Inch mat p~ttern was part of Pictou Coud'ty women's active repertoi re
, as early as 1914, although it is unknown where the design developed or when it
was introduced to the area. According to Mrs. Wright's research, it was prevalent
only in north ern and een'eal Nova Scotia. Perhaps this tessellate patte rn was
created by one or several women' in Pietou County. Altbou. more reseercb is
needed on the loch patt ern 's history, the design's limited geographic range
suggests its int roduction in the first decade of the twentieth century, beginniog to
spread when mat booking was in decline,-lD Subsequent decline of interest in the
craft arreste d ru r t~e r diffusion of this design from the epicentre.
2, 4.2. Decor ative Mats
Arte r women made necessary utilita rian mats, they boo~ed more elabora te
,
designs, reserved Cor the best rooms. "So it wasn' t really a.case of necl:'ssityl - I
asked Mrs. Spicer. "Ah well,~ she replied, - it wasn't the last lew years thanbey
hooked. '\V' ben th~! were younger it was a case or necessity. Per haps they didn 't
have anything else to use- (C8652). .Asment ioned before, Mrs. Faulkenham
designed and hooked a long hall, runner from homespun yarn which she dyed
herself. Th e mat's intended function is reflected io its location an.d the mate rials
with which it was made;
\
39StcIla Hay Ru dncri~is u IDcb rUI eeuere a" a ' &cr~! or ObCiDcb squares; ' Ru 24.. T bc
des ilD to Tlhicb she rden is al50 called "Boston Sidewalk," · Vcrmont Pavemcnt," alld ,4
"Sidcwalks or Ncw York" (29). Poeius documc llt8 m3t8 with this eame in "Hooked HUI&ill
Newrou~dI3Ild : Th e Rep rC!ClltatioD' or Social 5truc;tu rc in Desilll,· JourMI of Ameri c4n Folklore
02 (1079): 275. ThcHpattUD8are UlIlih the'.fjova5cot iallIDChm ats .
4QThe dates for tbe dec\ille va ry ""cordilll to ,elioll tlld isol:\t!OIl. This is discus!cd iDmor e
dctailbelow .
(Fi gure 2-8 : A conlemporary inch mat m~e by Roberta Dcyle-besed on an old
design .
. ,
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It had afl gure like a diamond ~ith pi~ces going
across. Very nice. And, oh yes, it was really long.
Almost the whole length of the upstair s hall. And it
had black velvet binding OD' the edge. It lasted years
and years (C8852).
This large, special mat WILS placed. in the upsta irs hal)~vay where it "would
not be walked on by a crowd of~e I " (C8652). Mrs. Spicer distinquished between
utilita rian and decorati ve mats when asked what pattern s her mother made:
My, my, well, someji mes they were more or less like
block patte rns or something of that sort . And
~ometime~ she pur-I remember one time she hooked a
. .mat for ml: bedroom and she did it with a black
border and inside was white. Th en she bad a spray of
roses. Grecn leaves alJlipink roses on either end
(e SB52).
,
Special atte ntion was given to this mat's design and colour arran gement and
it was placed in a bedroom, where mats received less wear. Alth ough practical .
its ornamenta tion added to the room's decor more than a utilitarian design.
Geometr ic mats , once faded by t ime and use, became unobtrusive-familiar
objects: unseen yet apprecia ted for their pr~ctica l ity . Fancier mats, receiving
littl e wear , remained highly visible, to be admired for their aesthet ic appeal.U
Like geomet ries, fancy mat designs were usually composed from a limited set or
community-sanctioned motifs. Motifs most orten used were flowers, leavesand
twigs, baskets, and scrolls. Designs fall into two types: a-central figure(s) with a
. bordering design, perhaps a basket 01 flowers surrou nded by scrolls. and a single
design repeated · in a basic geomet ric pattern.
niLis 51IU~st~d tha~ art I tyles rf n~et lOC~ty's social Itnliticatioo; eSltitarian 8od~tiu
produce art composed of repeated, simple, symmetrical elements wbile h iera rchieaI5oci~ ti~s
produce uy mmetricallioll- rcprClelltativc dcsiglil. For all lI nd~r!tudiDS or this theory, lee John
L. Fischer, - Alt Stylu all CultuTal COl llitive Maps,' Am",i~lln Alllh ropologilt 63 (1061):70.93.
III r~la tio n to h'ookcdmata !C~ POddl "Hooked Rugs" 281-84.
.,
Figure z.g : A roillCY Ilor al~ witb ct e t ral motirs bordered by
scrolls &nd flowcfI •
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FigUre 2.9
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In most c~lrancY des.igns were copied Ircm'magaaine, n~":spaper , and
book iIIusltations d assimilat ed' into women' s mat mot if reper toire. M~s . Clarke
remembers sma ll p tur es in The Family Heralt 'l which she enlarged freehand
onto burlap :
You'd see a litt le picture in a newspape r or The
Family Herald or someth ing and one ma t I had ther e
was a littl e design about that big [gestures
approx imat ely one incb] in the Herald and I just
adap ted them to the mal size IC8 635j
When asked 'why a real Ilow er was not used for design inspirat ion, she
replied that it was too complicated to draw . Designs alread y composed in two-
dimensio~a[ , simpliried forms were ~asier to coPy ~r enlarge .43 '
Design ideas wer e also obtained from decor ative househo ld furni shings or
be[ongin gs.H MI1I. Clarke rem embe rs copying a rose pattern from a set of
cu rt ains. She also recalls a. grape pat tern her grandmo ther saw on a wat erglass:
And I remember this particu lar one on the ver y
outside bord er of all. It was a grap evine with bu nches
of grapes and leaves a nd vines and it was beauti ful
She [he r grandmot her] took the design for it , she was
away visit ing , and she brcugh t t his wate rglass borne,
this tum!:l.ler and it had a beautiful grape design
around tbe glass and she said, "H ere's what you pul in
the next mat - ICS635),
----
4:!The Fllmily Herllld IIlId Weekly Sta r, a w~~kl, newspaper widdy dist r ibut~d in Cau da teem
l8Sg to Ig68 hom MOlltru.1. Queb«, was a Il Sdll1 soueee of illrOfm~t;oll ror"m' lI,. ramilin, S~e
the ietrcducuoa.to Edit h Fewke, · 'Old Favotitn ': A Selective Indu.' Cllnad illll, Fo/k Muit:
J ourlllll7 (I07gl; 20.30. .
4JG~tald Poeiu. ll o L~d this in bit article "Hoo ked Russ ' '!71·18 .
Hit is still commOlllod1Y t~ borrow deee-suve elemnu rrom household objects, Pauline
Cuu ,. ftom Five 1!1111d! created quiltins sti tcb t~mplat ~. Irom a deslsn teell all a vac:uum dean et
carton . The uroll ill the lower t iSh! h'o d cor ll~ r or tigllre 2.12 was rorm~d ill th is way. Othn
templates pictured bere w~re , Ito borrowed f,om produeu in ber bome, I n l~rview witb Pauliee
Curry, 24 April (g8S, Fiv~ Islands, Coltbestcr COUllt,., Non ScoUa, MUNFLA C86S~ .
' \
Figure 2-10: Close-up or a niat made with repeated Ile-al design. e.
1025, Five Islands, Colcheste r Cou nty .
~ .• .J
Figure 2~11 : Floral mat made by Marth a Pu gsley.
;; -
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Figure 2.10
Figure 2 .11
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MotHs seen in megeatees or Q~ household objects were incorpor ated in to
,
ma t hookers ' repertoires provided th ey conformed with local nesthe t ies. Yvonne
Mib pew, ~xploring one woman's quilting repertoire, reminds folklorist s to consider
popular art forms which may influence eeens pecple:
{The quilts] serve as gentl e remind ers th at we can not
over look t he influenc es of popul ar design on folk art
witho ut endan gering t rut h, nor can we dismiss t he
tr emend ous range of in fhsences th a t converge upon
this · stali c· art and imbue it with life and \· i gor .l ~ 2
Altho ugh women wished to d isplay tmagtn atl on and tal ent , th ey did Dot
wa nt their designs to be cnrieise d as too unu sual or too elabor at e. Eith N or th ese
t ransgression~ woul d set them apart as eccent ric or even haughty.
2," ,3. Question or Originality
Possib ilities tor 'mat designs wer e endless siuee the medium easil y
a ccommodat e; almost any two-dim cusioual representat ion. In practice, bcweve r,
most mat hookers closely followed local trend s and reused tra dit ional motifs. In
his st udy ?t tolk ballad composit ion , David Bu chan discusses langu age st ability in
song texts:
ITb eJ ora l poet is eotent to use his received
traditional diction, a nd not only for reasons of
necessity . Through gen er ations ot use; tr adi tional
langu age accrues a cont extual Ioree: it acquires
COnnotative reverbcraucee unr ecognized by the ear
untuned to t rad it ion, and it becomes t he ·righ t· and
L
'.,
45Yvollll' Milspllw, "J,nlli"1 Quiltt : Til' Illltrfau ot f olk..:and Popubr Tr~;tioD in til, WOIk.
. Df ~ f)/'wYork.Quiltmaktr," Nrw Y~.t Folkl orr8.I·Z {lOS'll: n
Fi gure 2-12:
'.
Quilting templates made by Pa uline Curry, Five Islands.
I
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'- fitt ing" language of verbal art.41S
Sim ila r aestheti c princip les gover ned mat hooker s' choice of design elemen ts.
hen aske d what patte rns she and her moth er designed, Muriel MacDonald ,
c rigi ally from Beaverbeock , initially said a ny design could be used, b,ut tben
lisle only geomet ric and Iloral pau em e.,
Oh. anything at all, little diam onds maybe, all
thr ou gh, or a flower in the cen tre. (Did you make the
patte rns up yourself"] Copied t hem out or somet hing,
not out or m y bend, (So your mother made up her
own patte rns" ] Ob, tbey always made up their own
patte rns. Some body would draw the scroll on, COP) ' it
ODOr something (; S650). ,
Mrs, ~bcDoDald's sta tements indicate th at wbile women said t bey had
freedom to draw a ny moti r·· "Oh , anyt hing a t all"· ·t bere was a.n unconscious law
which regu lat ed and limit ed creativity, Hen ce, their repeated and exclusive use of
geomet ric s hapes, Ilowers , and scrolls.
Some mats deviat ed from th e norm outlined above. While doing my
research I saw two suc~ mats. Fig ure 2.13 shows a mat for a child's .rOQJT\ with
four anima l motif s made by Doreen Wright' s grandm othe r. Th e oth er aberra nt
design was displayed-at t he Annual Meetin g or the Ru g Hookers Guild of Nova
Scotia in Canning, Anna polis County , in April lOSS. It shows a collie 10g
sta nding in profile with a plain bord er design. AJthough use of children's mour e
and fam'ily pets is 'commonly report ed in mat hooking books,47 they were rarel y
found in Colchest er County . Alth ougb more individuali st ic than geomet ric and
460 ayid BUC~~D. Th t Did/a d and lht Foik (&S tOD: Roulled,e, 107'2) 171.
47For exam ple: Kopp :lDd Kopp 58; 63-6&.
"
..~
occasional -na ts.
Iloral designs , they were dearly sanct ioned by the community as acceptable for
\
Since ma t hookers collectively used and reused the same mot ifs originality
could not be claimed. At the same time, individuality was hot diminished, for
makers and their neighbours perceived hnml!-d~igned mats as unique, stressing
differences in motif arrang ement, colour eo-ordination, and design $<. H I' \' . John
Vlach referred to this as a demonstrati on of ' th e complexities or persona l
experimentat ion within the boundaries or tradi t ion· ~8 Mat designs and mat
making were simultaneously of the community and individual to each hooker
Again an analogy between songaa(t and handiaaft can ('xplain this
dichotomy. Buchan states nonliterate singers, rather th an memorizing a song
text, recompose each performance:
Th e traditionp.1 singer does not lear n individual songs
as fixed texts , but learns instead both a method of
composition and a number or stories. By tb is method
he re-composes each individual story every time he
peerorms. . . Each rendering or th e story is, t ben. an
'original text .' The nonliterate singer is able to
compose poems in the tra dit ional way because be has
maste red the tradition's phrases and rhythmic
patt erns, which may be looked on. .. as many-layered
moulds into which the sto ry-idea is poured .~ \l
Mat hookers, too, reccm pceed t raditional mat designs from a set of known
rnotil s. W. F. H. Nicolaisen says varianc e in repetit ion is important for a
tr adition's continuation:
~8JobD Micbul Vlach, · Am~T ic aD Folk Art : Quutions a lld Qu:r.lldal iu. " Willl !TlI;u ~ P Of"t! t)/io
IS '. OBO): 348.
:.'
I
I
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i
Figure 2- 13: :'I.b.l made for a child", room. Trur o. e, 1020
\
\
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Indeed, repetiti on without .variation would be a
meaningf'essformal cliche which would soon become
tir esome, ineffective and therefore no longer
ente rtai ning..so
Women repeatedl y used popular designs, adding ~ I igh t changes to their
choice and arrangement of mctir s, colours, and tex t iles. Individual combinatio ns
and interpr etations or community-known patterns produced similar yet unique
results. Mat hookers were recognized for their meth ods of handling well-known
,; motifs, as singers are noted for manipula tion of ph rases. \\ ' ith in .'leommunit y.
countless mats of similar design took on Dew characte rs and appearances each
time they were hooked.
2.5. Templates
Favorit e des igns were oflen t raced' for future reuse or tra de with ot her
women. T emplat es were copied from existi ng mat s or created immediat ely upon
a design's const ruct ion. Hazel Clark e recalls bow pat terns were traced from qne
mat to another:
Scrolls were a VNy popular pat tern in the old days or
mat hooking. Most of the old ladies had scroll.
patte rns . Now, whethe r they designed them, or
wheth er they were [hend edlIrom one to anoth er,
they'd he hand-drawn . You know, somebody would see
a ma t with a scroll in it tha t they liked. Now, in order
to toke a scroll patt ern oll of tbat mat you'd get a
piece qf brown paper, put it' underne ath the mat and
use a darning needle and poke your little boles all
around the edge of the scroll and cut it out, of course,
and tr ace it. And the same with th e roses. Used to
take ao indelible pencil, you'd place your patt ern on
&Ow. F. H. Nicclaieen , ' VariaDt, Oblect, aDd R~liDn : An Exploration in tbt Gto l raphy or
Tr adition ,' New York Folklort6.3-4 (UI80): 143.
'~-.
OrteD ideas for motif, we lt hastily drawn on pap er, kept for fut ure use.
While looking t hrough her old ~I.t hooking supplies , ~t rs _ Clarke discover ed ~m('
sketches and di rect ions writt en 0 11the backs of her son's grad e sebool matb test
and some surplus wall paper. Like rna ey women. ~l rs. C1ark~ was wetehful for
possible mat desigllS and set them 0 11 pape-r for late r eonsiderano n.
2.&. Sta m pe d Patt erns
In 1802. John Gnne tt est nbhsbcd a mat design company in bis borne town
of New Glasgow , Nova Scot ia ,51 He orrered well-dra fted designs at bargain
prices, marke-tin g t bem to reach most of the Maritim es ' population and beyond .
Later, in 1020, he ope ned a b raec b in Melde e, Mass3.chuse\Js, ope ra ted by his
SOil S Ar tb ur, Fra nk , and Cecil. Anot her sho p W&.'l o pened in Bur lington , Vermont ,
altbough no 'SOurces mention its dates of ope ra tion .!>':! T he eompany, named John
E, Ga rrett 's Limi ted , annually mUM small pen ern catalogu~ to subscribers. The
patte rns were called Blue.no. e designs afte r all iCQDof Non Sco li:s's cult ure, The.
8lueno8t'schoont'r ,S3 T he firm alsosupp lied mat panems to geoual stores,
SIWilIiam Withrop Knt bt it'ny du ( riw. Ga ne U" (ompU l ill bit book Ran HoaK(d Rugl
ISpriD&ri.Id, MA: Po nd, I ll~l ) 113, 180
.s'2Kt'D ~ R4re 173; Peeel ~cCowu, Tilt Dntlm, DrlHtllh Drlig n: It Slorll aJ jlle 1li~ tMlI and
D4~kJ1f"ou nd of Ihe Dtli gtl" of Hook.d Rug. (N.p: Purl McGown , lUll ) 73
S3ro r iDrormalioa 01 lbe D/ufl O.t Itt C. K. Darra.cll, R4a 10 F4 mr: Th. /nlidr Slorr o/dr
Dlufl ou (ll aa tipo tl, NS: Lall(f lot. 1 1185 ~
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Eaton 's, and Chatelaint ,M a woman'S mag azine.
I surveyed pattern cata logues issued by Garrett's Ice the yean lQ26, lQ50,
1964, and 1970 to see if hooked mat sty les cha nged ove r t ime.S5 T here were
differences in styles. but in general patte rns remained consistent in motif type:
flowers, scrolled bo rde rs, geomet ric, and animal figu res. In 1926 ma~ des igns were
dominate d by symme t rica l, but not cent ral, floral sce nes with det ailed ge-ometric'
and flora! borders or wreaths. Geomet ric elements consisted of elaborate ly
interlocking links an d arra ngements or lines, unlike simple diamonds or tessellate
squa~e designs, pop ular in folk tr adition . AJso prev alent were ani mal figures; a
horse, an owl, a sta g, and a lion graced tb e centr es of sepa ra te mats. Ga rrett 's
offered a nursery design, show ing the alphabe t and te n numerals outlined on
building blocks, a ted dy bear and otber toys, all 0 0 the same ma t . Also available
in 1926-but not in lat er catalogues-w ere mats with th e insign ia of the Masons,
Orengemen, Odd retlc we, Knigbt s of Columbus, and Knights of P ythias, a ll well
known men's service lodges .
P atterns from t he T wenti es are cha rac te rized by ext remely intricat e designs.
Perhap s, since mat hooking was st ill popular at this time , Ga rrett's compa ny
realized they must offer designs which th e majority cou ld not create themselves.
rU mat booking decl ined in later years, Ga rrett 's des igns became ~s Iancy,
emphasiz ing only t he motif s basi c forms . Pattern booklets from tbe l{ISOs and •
onward focused mor e on designs for child ren and o n masc uline images. Children's
Stellatela ine mas uine bas been h1 circulation ill French eteee 1928 alld in Enslisb since 1960. I
wrote tbe crartl ' edilo r ill l Q85' requestiDI idormat ion 0'11 the Bluenose patte nu tbey sold;
ullrorlu nately,tbeirarebivea didn ol. bave inrormationrromtbis time. Leu err« eiyt d 10 April
19M.
55Snera l women wit b whom I l fxlkc bad old pattull cata Jos ues and wiliioSly lent tb em ror my
,mlr~b .
children rd adults : kitt ens , dogs, aDimate~ dueks. Masculine designs were
c:haracteri zed by wildlile pictu red in the glory of th eir native hab itat : deer lu pin!!;
-,
over deadfalls, hU Yenichewing on trees, and JDOOSf' st anding by slill l_le!!. These
patterns suggest that by th e lQSOsmats were being made on ly as ~t3.sioD3.1
,.--
I
designs were based on bursery rbymes, or shewed cute amm als popu lar with
••
\ projects; t hey were cru ted's ped fically tor children or- :lSimp lie-dby the
". meseuline motifs- rot the wom en's busbands.56 Th e Bluenose Co mpany may have
ca tered to tbe tastes ormen who hooked mats in their reti rem ent . (See Cbae,tt't !)
tor a d iscussion of a man who took up mat hooking upon ret irement ].
Use of stamped pa tterns depended OD their availability in a particula r
region, and on women's fina ncial resources. Emily Spicer's mot her, Mrs.
F aulkenham , dre w her own patt erns on bran or oat bags. S ince money W3S /J
limited on t he teem, it was unt hink able to buy stamp ed mats when plain burlap
W3.S readily availab le at no cost. However, Howard Spicer 's mother. who ma rried
a sea eapt ain, "made patt erns and bought patte rns - IC8652). Wit bin tJir
housMiold t here were surric ieDt runds rcr purchasing mat bott oms
Early in this centu ry Colchester County women prerer!ed using stamped
pa tt erns when availa ble", Th ey were considered te<:hnically mor e pert eet th an
women's own designs, and were Jessta:nted with th e stigma or "homemade."
Fre eda Linklette r remembers her mot her making geometric a~d scroll meta Icr
t he kitchen and stamped patterns ror the pa rlour. Th e stamped mats were Dot
considered necessities [Ic r wa rmt h) but decorat ion, as MI". Link lette r said - J ust
to prett y a place up " (C8650). Garrett 's businesswas a great success because be
touched a nerve in mat boo kers' psycbes. AJtbough some wom en considered mat
6(\111 tbe 10601or 1070. Louin HIIiOO purch ..ed aad lloohd a bun r aDd a dCf'rm"t ...b~b
ahe . ave to ber lI u~b.od . SCf'Chapte r & for more detl ila.
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hooking an enjoyable pas~imet all longed to be rid of homemade items' poverty
sta in. Bluenose designs were one.st ep removed from this st igm a becau se tbey
were Iectcr y-mede, elevat{'d from t he lowly position of band-drawn.
2.6 .1. T he Deelln e of Mat Hook ing
Mat hooking de clined 11." dtrrereet limes in various parts of the province
Mor e isolated and poorer fam ilies and communit ies cont inued to provide borne-
made Ilocr-covcring well erter those in bette r circumstances. In otber areas the
. .
necessity for ha ndmad e ite ms bad lessened to a poin t where on ly occas ional ma ts
were produced for profit or ent erta inment. People continue a n 3ctivit y long after
its necessity because it provi des purpose and continuity . Mrs. P urdy 's moth er
made quilts ~~,she bad no need for them. Each yea r she "owed to make no
mor e quilts, but c<lne winter she began ano ther project , using fabric scr~ps from
'her sewing projects. T hese quilts Were given to friends or relatives.
Conti nuing a familiar t usk is C'tlmfort ing acceuse it gives meaning to the
day . Ca to Wadel descri bes an unemployed Newfoundland man who,goes
everyday to his "store" (an outbu ilding where men work) to per form Iinle t asks
Th e purpose of his work cannot be j ust to 'have somet hing to do '
The regular daily activities are of part icular importance in that they
supply him with the fram ework for a worki ng rout ine:'>7
T his is similar to women who con tinue to make quilts or mats en er th ey are no
longer required. Thi s occurrence created au overlap between m at hooking's
decline in th e fort ies and its re newal in the lirti es and sixties. Du ring this inte rim,
Ga rre tt 's compan y cont inued to make and distribute sta mped pa tt erns , albeit to II
r,7W~d~ 1 60.
;t .
, ,' :'". . . :, . ~. ,'.I . :t- .
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. ..redu ced market. By 1979, tb ough, the compa n; was Iorced to close due to
increased costs of imported burlap and compet ition Cram.ecmpanles orrering more
.
djverse designs. T he Bluenose Company's closure marks a cha nge in pr esent-d ay
mat hooken' expectatio ns and tastes. This, is discussed in gree ter detai l in the
.I
2.7 . Th e Hooked Mat Trade
The advent of consumerism in North Am erica is linked to tbe. lg2qs'
sconornie p.rosperity.S8 Manufactur ers of mass-produced ite ms needed a mark et
Cor their goods, so homemakers were ent iced into desiring purc hased , and perhaps
inferior, goods. 'The recent vogue for cleanliness created and justified linoleum 3S
a hygienic necessity. Hooked m ats were quick ly replaced wbe1r'facto ry-made
items, initiall y rare and therefore ltigbly valued, became popular and inexpensive.
Women easilj obtained the desired linoleum when American businessmen
offered to tr ade it for old hooked mats. By the 1930s, in the United States'
north eastern regions, hooked mats captured museu ms' and privat e collectors'
att en tion, resu lting in a higb deman d for authentic hooked items for decoration
and public display. ,When the co untry homes of America had been scou red,
entrepreneurs began collecting booked mats from the Maritimes and q uebec.
Mnts were then sen~United Stat~ to be sold at inflated prices to collecto rs
and borne owners . Mrs. Wright recollected a story about bundles of mats
awaiti ng shipment from Nova Scotia:
The collectors used to buy mats and put them in bales. An d I guess
it weequite common for the bales to be see n on the docks in Halifax. [
was t a lki~g to a woman down in Church Point [Digby Coun tyJ and she
S3p at rki,a.CotlDelly dillcU51f'5 thi' itl eer 8tudr ulIl H irt d, Fird Firtd : lVom t n and fhe
Canadian Work Foret (ToroDto: Womep', . l018 )5f.S5 .
. ....'~ .,.. :'
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said the y u'sfii to use th e ba les ~f mat,! t~smug:r;le rum in th at area.
That waa during t he prohi bition days [whee] they used to smuggle rum
down to the Sta les (C8646) .
The truth io th e r,um-smuggling slory is unkn? wn, but Ihe. narr ative iIIuslratt'S
that many booked mLB were gat hered and shipped to the L'nit ed Stat es for sale.
~lrs _ Clarke r p(' a . ~.. m \t dealer5 in Cumberland County :
These people . bat were out , tb ey mad e a great tb ing abo ut buying all
these o ld, dusty o ld hooked rugs and they traded the housewife an d
gave her mee linoleum. And you b ow, it wouldn 't ecllect. dir t or
anytbi ng. Easy 10 keep clean an,d all th at . They [the deale,r;1 really
cleaned t he country-aide (C86381.
~I rs . Spicer remembered her mother receiving new floor covering:
When I was a. littl e girl we had a gret\t big kitch en, if you 've been
there you 'd know, It was a bare floor. A hard-wood floor a nd t hat had
10 be snubbed and I mean scrubbed. You scrubbed until it wes.wbne
and then mother would have homemade mals all over it . We'd have to
take t hose out and shake a nd beat, sweep them. Then afte r a while
whee I was home, I suppose a teenager, maybe less, she'd gotten r id of
the ma ts and linoleum 'lias coming in IC8S521.
Mrs. ~pice r emphasized t he bu d wo.rk needed to keep wood floors and booked
mats clean, Women with a hea vy work load and those ashamed of their
handmade m ats were e:lgr r t o receive new, easy-to-clea n floor covering
Acquisition of linoleum did not complete ly arrest m3.thook ing. Mrs. Spicer
retail ed her mother mllking ma ts afte r she got linoleum:
She sold some and she'd use some lor door mats 'cause th ose were still
used in Cront oCt he doors so the dirt wouldn 't dra g in, Especially on a
farm 'ca use when the men came in Ircm the barn they had to hav e
somet bing to wipe thei r Ceel 0 0 , Sothey were-e..~ that w~y , And
)
everyboj:y wou ld have, a rter linoleum ca me in, or whal ever, they bad,
. \
-,
. . . 1- . •. • .• ~ _.
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• they a.lways bad a.mat in front or our bed. j'c u never had to get out or
bed on a cold bare floor . AlWAys a mat (C86.'}21.
As indicated above, some women cont inued to hook mats Ior th eir own usc and
ror.salf". ~irs . Clarke remembe rs being commissioned to )OOk large mats in the
({l30s :
AJI a t once it beeeme a thing to hook a nine by twelve rug. Now
that 's a big rug, especially one littl c rag at a time. And all through the
~ count ry th:at's what thcy were doing. T hc men, women, and everyone
would work on those rugs . They were sold to these Jews, lIS we called
them. I don't know it they were Jews or not but th ey were some kind or
Ioreigners. Jews or Syrians Of something. And 1 th ink they were Irom
the' U.S.A. I don't think' they were lrom around be-e. Anywa.y. it was a
whole winter's work Iv book one or those hooked rugs with everyone
working on it . And they got tbe big sum or one hundred dollars
ICSGJS).so .
For commissioned mats women dr ew Iloral and scroll patte-rns like the~· did to r
<;pe(' inl par lour mats.:
I remember one [design] in pnrfieular that my gn ndmother round in
the old Family IItralrl . Th ere wns a basket of fOSt'S and it was quito a
wide, n:u ing basket, tapered al th e botto m and tull of roses and it had
a handle on it. She wanted two baskets in the cent re or this big rug. So
what I djd was take some cardboard or heavy paper and d('sign the
ros~ to whatev!"rSil l"I want ed and drew th e baskets 50 I'd get them
bot h the same siae. And l tt aced them on th t' burla p with indelible
pencil. So every thing had to be just so. T hose basket s in the centre or
th is big rug, the two bandit'! were in the centr e and the baskets were
toward the outside!and IIIl'n around t lllll in"n bi,; OVl\1WM l\ flower
border . I. don' t know what il "'!\S , probably roses. And then the ground
50~1r 1 . Cla,h nlnl lo rut ;~·alrll .. J~WI. allboulla liar il uh( ru.ia orllaril b.\ck, round. At
tbll t lmf IIINoYa StOlla Ibflr wu ron~ktrnblr rOlllIOYf'" tOD~tf ll lll ' prddlrn and tUlr ii n
Iu d" •. 5" 'Tb, CUIH or Idunnt rrddlrn,' M4"-tim, Mtf't/all"t:1I Aplil lOO I, C2S+: ShrY.\
Mtdjutk ,I,,, I bblOI)'or Jrw. IDthr AlIlatk pro,jatu IlI lIr r book I rv." 0/ AI/dnti " C4nlJd<J
ISI. Johll'•. NF~ Dru kwl lf l, IO!l(Jl 2H~ . '
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work in the cent re was Il different shade hom t he groundwork in tbe
next secti on"and so on (C8635) .
Alth ough this mat W,1S made over firt y yea rs ago, Mrs . CI:u Ke clearly remembers
the design and drcum~tILDc.es surrounding its creati on. This was a special
cccas lcn-tbe nrst tim e a large sum or money had been crfcred (or an everyday
item. For this reason they made the mat especially Iency.
The Maritime-Ame rican mat t rade comme nced in the HIZOs and cont inued
sporndically into the 10·105. By the n women were selling mats to touri sts an d
loca l residents who wanted handmade items for decorati on. Despite booked mats '
marketability to tou rists, the crart vir tunlly ceased by the 10405. At th is t ime t he
~Diled Stat es' "!Iat hooking renewal was in ma jor ope ra tion and soon began to
affecl conditions in Nova Scotia. The renewal of thi s b:mdicraH in bot h eountr ies
is discussed in tbe following chapter .
..,
.
./
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Chapter 3 -
Renewal of Ma.t Hooking in Nova Scotia
3,1. Introduction
Mid-twenti eth el!nt llt)"interest in crafts, termed "revival" by a.succession or
writers, may more epprop tiatcly be called renewal. Mark Slobin discussed thi$ in
his art icle "Reth inking 'Revival' or American Ethnic Music." li e suggests that
culture ; rather Ih:11lexisting 0 0 a ijnea.r continuum; is chc ular or spiral.
Therefore" aspects of cultu re do not "dic," but become dormant to be react ivated
in altered Iorms which suit the n E.'W social, cultura l or economic climate:
To revive means 10 bring back to life, and clearly this
is not what we're, ta lking ~bout. In the first place, I
don' t Ihink expressive culture really dies; you'd have
10 thick or culture as fa Itraigbt lint"evolution to
believe th at, and I don't, I think of it more a.~ a
!lpiral, changing, but dipping back along the way.
Second, it' , clear to many tr ained observers that even
when people seem to be reviving things, thnt is
exhuming them Andbreathing lite into them, what
:~:~~e:o~ :::o~~tt~i:: ::;~~cl:n~:~:u;::,~~:~el:_~ .1 •
lIis observation' on music renewal may be applied to llnY.Mpccl of culture
which enjoys a per iod or Inereesed popularity,
l fo.b rk SlobiD, °n tt hinklnl'ncv lval"o r Amrric:lD Et hnk MU\lt ,' Nrll.' } in-.tF(lUl(l~~ {l .301
(108:1); 37-44,·
\«.
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Renewal of a n 'aspect or culture produces changes iii i19form and usage. AU
aspects or society. underg o constant cbenge, often 50 ~radual to be indiscernible by
insiders or observers. When a custom becomes dorma nt, society cont inues to now
and nux. Once renewed, th e custom must be alte red to flt its new surrou ndings.
Furthermor e, a dirrttenl group m~rren.ew ,in terest in th e folkloric item and th eir
expectations will reshape and red~fjne it.z Ethnic cu, !oms survivingor re..
established in a new couot ry are pract iced by a generat ion living in dinerent
poli ti~nl , SOci31, and cultu ral circumstan ces. Rebert Klyma.u notes that as
Ukrainian Ca nadia ns become accultu rated cb engc occurs in t heir rclklore. Old
World ~rad i tion, arc reshap ed to fit th e new envir onmen t. K!ymasz Investiga tes
. .
" th e ove ral l direction or cha nge and th e var ious sbirts and adjus tments that are
made in ter ms or Ior rn, conte nt. runeucn. ca rri ers 3.~ well as vehicles, and
or casions for th e tr an smission orfolkloric mat erials...3 All t hese conside rat ions
IU c necessary to aerumt "l)' study renewal.
3.2 . R enewal o r Handierartll
This rhnpter<d isrusM'S the North Ameri...an ha,?dicraft. renewal: in .part it uh r
the post rnid-r entury interest in mat hooking in Colcheste r Ccunty, Nova Sco tia.
# People in th e United Sratcs an d Canada who renewed emlts were in dirr{"'rent
~Qt' i l\ ll\n d eecnomie environ! th an the origina l make rs. As mllt~ were 'no longer
ceonomir necessities, t heir rorms nnd run~t ions changed r('m:trk ahly, R..searc h
disclose! severnl socio-economic reasons ror such change.
ZMirhtl OWtll JOlin nploff'a tbia Ibtory tb rollsbout hia .I udy '1711'/f on d M~d~ Obj tf:l 4 ~d l h
Milk", (lkrhlf'Y: U 01Calirornla P, 107&) and ill bil . rlidf' 011 modern bOll8t no o,,;r,tiolll, 'L .A,
Ad,l"on. and Re-do.: Rtll outioD in Folk Art aa d Arebit ttluu l Dt 1lln ,· PCY' ,pr divt . 0 11
,\ m CY' it nn ""oIlcArl, t d. bn'M. 0, Q uimby and Scott T . Swank (New York: NO/l o.D, 1080)'
32a-J63, .
3Robt rt B. Klymu l , "From Immllflnt to Ethnic Fo lkhm : A Ca nld l;lD Vjrw or Pr ot nl aDd
Tl3nlllion,' Jo.urnnl fJl lI te.F~kltt ' "di lul t 10(IO,73~: 133. . I •
. : I I
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3.2 .1 . United St&Ua
C urrent Interest-In cra rts began in t he ninetee nth century among educated
ur bani tes who sought solace from the etreete of rapid urb anizat ion and the
bomo~cneity ~f mese-prcdueed goods: 'Shey hoped possessionof handma de •
objects would bring them closer to the believed essence of lire, In Janet
McNaughton's th esis "The Study of the CPR ·Sponsored Q ucbec Folksong and
Hand icraft Fest ivals, tQ27-30,· the ideologica l toots of th e Nort h Ame rica n
bandicra rt reviva l were tra eed to the Europea n na tional rom ant ic school or
tbought wh ich developed in the ni'Jteent h century .4 Her work, Iocualng on th ree
Quebec touri st-or iented ha ndicra ft exhibitio ns in th e early twen.ti etb centu ry , has
valuab le inforrnatiou on the Can !.dian and Ame rican cra rt movem ent ,
Acad emic a.nd popular 'inte rest in Ca lk ( rafts created grea t ma rket dema nd
for ant henfic attifal't~ which cou ld not be lilted by availa ble antiques.f> In the
United Slates d uring this centu ry's Iirst two decades. schools and wor kshops were
established to su pp ly urban mark ets with cra rts. T his spa rked th e Iirst move ment
of tb e hand icrart renewal . Rural men and women were re-t rained in household
cra fts likt' weaving, ~ui lting, woodworking, furn itur e mak ing, and mat hooking.
Meanwhile, in ,?a nada, leisu re-class wom en recog~:zc~ a need to conse rve and
revit alize cott ge erene. O rga.n izations such lUI th e Cana dia n Han dicra ft! Guild
were estab l~cd to teach crartsto women in rural, econ~micallY depressed
regions, Na tion-wide educntionul programs spelled the beginning or the crnrts
~'J lofle \ MeN:\II&bto!l. 'Th, Study or th c pn-SponlOnd Queb.e F,&tiu' atld lIandlera(t
'Festiva lt, 1027-30," M.A, thesis, Memori..1U or N, . rOllbdllo!ld, 108'2, 1'2-1G,
SAlin Eatob, IIandirr4/ I' oj the SOlllhtrnJli glllond, (I037: New York: Oov,r, HI7310'2.
'\)
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moveme nt in Canada. lI Iu inte rest in (tafts sp read , women from midd le and
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uppe r classes adopted them as leisur e ente rtainmen t and therapeutic pa.stim~.'
Folk art scholars suggest that these classes' interest in -Iolk art " is an attempt to
display wealth and social posit ion. Eugene Metca lf, applying veblen's theo ry of
the leisured c1ass;8explains upper classes' interest in non-elite art :
In veblen's analysis, tbe productio n a nd app reciat ion
of ar t becomes . . . a measu re of civilized sensibility
and cultu ral maturation . . . . High art was the
meas ure of such civility, but folk 3rt m ight cen te r an
even higher sta tus. Such stat us could not attach to
tilt' p roduce rs of folk art, for maw of the objects they
make , like weather va nes and shop signs, were
produced ror obvious ly utilita rian and socially useful
ends, but it could apply to the p romoters and
collectors or the object ir the object were treated in a
non-utilitarian way.ll (
. -1
In many eases eollectjon of -ren- art ....as an attempt to dispb.y ....e3hh ;
most aut ho rs, however. suggest craft enth usiasts were benevolent towa rd
econcmienlly dep ressed regions and genuinely concer ned about preserving craft
"lrnditinn!l.
6" d~t~il,"d curline at the ,;ntl~l Ca.n:ldi~n intt ru t in ),TtB and cnlh is bc,olld t bt seepe of
tbls t bnl~ . For mall' infolmalion let McNautbto n 19, ·23&and M. A. Peek, °lbnd i(,! 3fl~ from
('035110 Coas l ,' Cllnlldilln Geogrllphifll/ Jo~rlllll 0 II0311~ 201· 16. ...
71n his Ihld1 of New EOlland ela 'lI, Eato n deVoll''' a eh:!.plt r 10 the use orhandleurLs i/l
occupational t hel:~P1 ; AllenEa ton , II l1ndk'1I1t, III N('wEngtlln" INt w YOlk; Harper , 10\0)
331.33(1. T heupe utieerrectao rm at bookinl3ndolbertr3fls:mdiseuul'd llllleatl' rdttailin
followin&eh.lpten.
81n 18110 loclolo,~t T boll ielo Vtblen wrote I~ lmpnflu t ttudy of tbl' uppl'r dlllsn and h;5
thNirit l are I t IIIbeina employed today; Tbolltei a vebtee , The T/te01" 0/ tire Lei,u, l' C/o,, : A.n
l?eonO'fflie Sl ud~ fJ/ l n,lihlion, (1800; Nt w YOlk; NAL, 1053).
°Eulene Metulf, ° Ob.ck Alt , FOlk ....~ and Soda l Conllol, ' Winl",l hu' Port/olio 18 (1083):
~80. See ml.o, AUII. Walle l nd M. L, Drlmo, 'El belt lIubba rd, The A,t. and Crall l Movement ,
and the Commmialin tio/l of Folk Art ,' Ntw l -01'k Folldort10.3-4 (IOg4): 47-(13.
\ ..._,'.-;:.... ., ..': '......'... .
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3.3•. Mat Hooking
At the tur n of th e century in the northeastern United States , a limited
\ ' ::-:... revival of mat hooking occurred witb the inception of cott age ('fart indu~tries.lo
Organizers and teachers of (fart companies pro~oted mat erials, techniques, and
designs which were fOJeign to t rad ition but incre ased the crafts' marketnbility."
P earl Ml'G( wan of We,st Boylston. Massachusett s, eontr lbuted greatly to th e
present sta te of mat hooking in New England and Canad a . l ~ S~e t aught men and
women to combine elements of art instruct ion wltb mat hooking skills. Mrs.
Ml'Gowan, herself a designer, made and.sol d intri cate patt erns and applied new
techniqfff"s to the <'raft . Her efforts to popular ize mat booking Helped esta blish
the eraft in Canada. Because Ont ano is geographically d ose to t he United States,
it-was th e first province to re-establish mat hooking. Women inte rested in
hooking tr aveled to xtessecbuset ts where Mrs. McGowan held her classes.13
Ontario mat hookers were instru mental in organizing similar education for
Maritime women.
IOn is it llt 'fli l is nottd ~1 Alk n E~lo ll Ntw ingl~nd 118-30, and Joel Kopp and I\ at t Kopp,
Amrr iC4n 1l000ked)id Sew} (lug, ,'Folk Arl Undcr/rHX (N(w Ynfk: D\lUoll, 1'il7l".i1l\8o-<;JQ .
II Eatoll Ntw En gl4nd 110-120: Kopp aad Kopp 88.
12Fof lnilibi lnt.o M~Oow:lIl·. appro.t~ see btr b001l. Tilt Drt 4m . Dtfltlllh Dn ign: A.St t:lr, fJ!
fllf lIill ory ond Doekgrcund 0/ fh~ Dnignl fJ/llfJo~ ~d Rllg'lN:p.: Ptlul McCo wan, 1 'iI~'iI).
13For furlbtr lllformntloll olllbt Onlll rio rtlltwal of mal b001l.101 Itt Onfl1rio H ooking Cr4/ f
Guild, 1966· l gSl : Ou r SI(/f J/ IEri" . ON : DOltOIl Mille, 108 1.)
( .
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3.4 . Nov a Scot ia Renewal or Mat Hooki ng
In the M:l..f itimu . int erest in berne baodien.r tt bad d~li.DM by the HIJOs
due to increase d work opportun ities. eb:loging leisure act ivities and availabl e
mar ket commod ities,It Mais were DO IOll~er needed and few women eonnaued to .
hook tor pleasu re. 10 t he late 1941b the crart movement , which WI.! already
est3blisbed in cent ral "':anad:aand th e United St:t.les. ffi3de inroads in the
M:u it imes. As before, inter est was first init iated as a business venture, providing
income in economically depr essed areas,l.5 Cra rt p rograms had been successful in
other regions of tbe northeast. 10 Labrador. Grenfell ffi3t ,booking eo-operatives
helped improve t he quality of life in nort hern communit ies. Women made high
qualit y , well designed mats suita ble for American markets , to raise money tor
t h('ir fa milies an d the Gren"fell medic-al mission.t a In C3o P~ Breton, Nova, Scot i3o, 3
highly successful mat hook ing ec-cp eran ve was establis hed III Cheticamp at the
tu rn of t he cen tu ry. Miss Lilian Burke of Wash ington o rganized and tr ained local
wome n to make mark et -oriented hooked products .17 Like C renfell mats , th ese
designs and t~h niqu t'S eca fcrmed to market l'xpe ct.2.hon s. Today, t he Chetieamp
business is sti ll a viable cotta ge indust ry provid ing study income ror community
H A, aOlffl i, t bt r rniOG' ch plt r. Patrir ia COGDt lly olltlillH IO(jal alld t toll,unic t rtlldl. bitl l
arrt t ttd . omt ll'l . ork ill tht bomt IIld p.blic labon teeee: r atricla Coo.n ll, . L4d lI i.ttl. Fi. 1f
Find: Womm lin d lilt .C(lu diIlPlLd ollr Fer" (ToroDlo: Womtll '" 1078) 54
I ~his is di!cll••td brlt n, ill I I art icle lloU5td I t tilt Cu lrr tor Newtoundlllld Sluditi . Q UU Il
Elizabeth It Library, M~morial UDivt n it, of NtwfollDdland, •A Shorl SlIrny 01 Calladian n d
United S ~attl H3Ildicn.h. with RealoDsfor tht El\tou r:lltmen~ of ~Ilt Aftl ill Ne.rouodlnd.·
Ne. tollodln d Illdivldlll l Dtvt lopmtllt Board, 51. Joha '., 6 M" 1044, 3.
16Mt morial U of Nndolladlaad Art Oallt ry. The FlI6.ir 0117II,ir Li~u: II fX1krd olld Pohd
Mol. ill NtVl/oulldl olld liPId L46rodrll' {St. Joha'l , NF: Memorial U of Nt wtollld laad Art Gallery,
I O~)21.
17Wl1li..m Witb fOP'Ku~, Rlln flocked RIl" (SprIDlr )eld, MA: POl d, 1941)31j II. Gordoo
Gr«I, A lI~il.'t 01 CuollillPl/{... di~o/h (Torollo ; Mc~"lIud , IDa1>.63.
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H.eeognizing th e economic benefit of such groups, the NO\'a Scotia pr ovinclul
governm ent thr ough the Department of Tr ade and Industr y inaugurated a
ha ndic ralts program in 1043. Governm ent-sponsored inst ructors taught local
community groups. to establish commercial.ere n bus inesses. Th e most successful
venture was based in Te rr ance Bay, Halifax County, a financially ba nkrupt
communjty. T ile Star of the Sea -landicralt s co-operative taught local women
and men many cra~~ which were sold locally and t hroughout the cou·ntry.18 A\
mat hooking inst ructor in the Annapolis Valley brought th is crnft to the
government's atte .otio n an d in lOSS th ey launched a program to re-estab lish it .
3 .4 .1. Edna W ithrow
Mrs. Edna Withrow was born in Nova Scotia ca rl)' in this cent ury,19
Altho ugh herrtLndmot her taught her to hook mats. she had DO pr3<. tka~ need 10
pursue it . While living in Ottawa with her nrst husba nd, C. G. Bennett. Mrs
Withr ow was rein troduced to t he craU. Th e growing American interest in mat
booking au reeted th e att entio n of On ta rio craf t en thusiasts . Mrs. Withr ow
traveled to New England to take ecurs es from Pearl McGownD and ot her
instru ctors. Once proficient at the craJt, she att ended Mrs. McGowan's teacher-
t rilming courses, and est ablished a popular rug hooking class in Ottawa. The
response was favour a ble; she fondly remembers that every sca t in the class WM
taken. Alt er theecuree, t he-most ent husiastic mat hookers continued to meet
inrormll.lly once a week to hook. In lOSS Mrs. Withr ow said some originnl
members or th e Ottnwa group were still meeting regular ly. Th e social aspects or
mat h~king is examined in more detail in th e next chapter.
18Greu40.
1011llter.lewed Mn. Wilbrow In "hr.)'1986 lit btr bome ill Wolhllle , Kinl' Coullly, Non
Seolla (MUNFLA Cad47, C8048), Allperloul lnrOlmll.doll aod dllta cOll.cernlnl be, CIll.h
IcU'I'ltlu I re tlkCll trom 'lape C8G.7 unicil ot herwise lndlnted In rootDoln.
;-
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In 1054 the Withrow! ret ired in Digby, Nova Scotia where Mrs. ' .... ith row
,taught aD eve~ing ad ult hooki og class sponsored by the Department of
Ed lfution.20 She and her husband later moved to Wolfvitle, a mote central
location, where she ~gain taught evening c~urses.
In 1058 Mary Black, th e direet cr of Handicr aft.! and Home Industr ies- a
division of th e Department of MiD~ a nd Resources-asked Mrs. With row to teeeb
week-long mal hooking classes in Halif:u .21 Handicra fts =;t-od Home Industries
wa nted to revive th e cr. ft as a hobby rather than for economic gain.22 Altbough
r1:1SS[>5 were popular the eenn ellceauc n and length of liludy limited en rollment to
Met rc residents. Th e program W:lS decent ralized and Mrs . Withrow began
teac hing in small comm unities thro ughout Nova Scotia . Courses were adve rtised
locally th rough the w omen's Institu t e and church group s. Mrs. ' yit brow spent a
w('d in each community tetlcbing the basics of mat hooking before moving to
ano the r location
. ,
Mrs. Wit hrow brought all the mate rials .necl'SS3.TY to sb rt a hooking project :
books, euu ers, bUrl3p . dyes. and lengtb s of woolen mat f'rial. She st ressed t hat
- mal hooking ca n be inexpeas ive by suggesting women use fabric salvaged from old
clothes. ShE'suppl ied McGowan and Bluenose st amped patt erns but
recommended stude nts c reate their own d~igns . Mrs. Withrow believes a revived
craft should be based 0 0 regional. homemade dl"Signs:
, z;'Sylvja Ma~dooald, "RlIs llookio....ith Edoa Withro...." TAt ,JIi ,! f11" D!RugJJ(J()I;j,,'g i'll
NOl'QScolill , ed. Dori. Eatoo, Sy'vla Macdonald aod Oortu W" l ht (Trllro, NS: Dt parlmt nt or
Clllt llte. RtClUlloll alld Fllllt ,a, 1081)8.
' 2 t ~b(donald 'R lIs ll ooklnl " 8.
2'21'111086 I (oDtac t~d tb~ Dtparlmeol or CII 1~lI r~. Rt~ rtll i loo and Fltn~" , Ilndtr ....h l~b I b~
Ib ndk rarl prOlram • 110'" bOIl.Pd. bllt ~o_ll ld not obtail Informlt loo 0 11 tbe pro. ram. A~ce" 10
lnlorml tloo ...u r~~ tricted btc illn 1\ It.Ild b~u eader the D~Plftmnt or Mhlt1 u d Rt&OlI r~ tI '
Jllri, dk t ion.
I wish we could produce .. . some thing that 's ent irely
Nova Scot ian , because it 's more or less noted as being
a place where we produce hooked rugs. T here are
quite a few groups in Nova. Scotia DOW, but they [the
designs] ar t 001 origina l, unfortunately... . I like the
idea of Nova Scotia [designs] with boat s and gulls and
these (CS641).
Like her mento r, Pea rl McGowan, Mrs. 'Vi thraw expressed a roman tleized
pictu re of pas t mat hook ing t raditfons. McGowa n has disda in for modern,
ecmmeretd patterns:
During [tbe beginning or the machine agel women who
did hook , drew th eir own patterns, or wast ed th eir
time on at rocious commercial designs 'which grew
worse and cheaper.23
She classi fies ea rly mat s as antiqu es which "inherited the respect and
adm iration or a new generation · while t hose made h om comme rcial patterns
"lack sentiment and charm [withl no warmth rOl the sou!." :H Her alt it ude
affec ted the early generation or teachers in Ca nada as noted in Mrs. Wit hrow 's
comments.
82
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While st ressing old-t ime rorme, Mrs. Withr ow re alized that renewed
hand icraft s must be revitalized or updated to make thorn viabl e in the new social
and economic environment. Her studen ts learned to m ake many hooked items:
covered bricks Ior door stop s, st air runne rs, and chll.irseat cover s. Alt hough she
taugh t primitiv es (traditional mats) she emphasi sed II. te chnique called sha ding
23McGowlIn 7S.
2t McGow.an7S.
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which gives booked items greater appea1.25 A3 part of mal hooki~g's
rev italizat ion Mrs. With row suggested items could be sold for seven dollar s a.
squar e foot . However. few women sold their product s because financia l rewa rd
could Dot recomp,c'Vc tim~ expended.
The Department of Hllndierarl nod Home Industr ies' it ineran t program in
the late 10505 and early UJ60sdid not have lasting impac t . In 1~60 Mt~: Withr ow
held a week 'long seminar in Truro, one of the largest. cen tr es outs ide Halilax, and
only eight women regist ered .26 I~ Middle Musquodoboit , Sylvia Macdonald was
asked to join the course in 1062 to prov ide th e mi nimum nUEberof students .
needed to hold a class.27 Th e program's~mos t sign ificant accomplishment was
int rodu cing mat h~king to women who took avid interest in it, eventua lly
tea ching in th eir regions . Th e continual presence of a loca l teacher who c lfered
encouragement and guid ance st imulat ed a greater response to mat hooking thnn
the province wide progr am . On mainland Nova Scotia Doris Eat en and Sylvia
Macdonald have been instrumental in th is ca use.
3.4.2 . DorIs Eaton
\
Doris Eaton was raised ill Massachusett s but visited Nova Scotia dur ing her
slimmer vaca t ions. She first discovered mat hooking }Vhile st aying with her
grandm orbe r:
[II bad the ' honor' or being all~wed to book l\ rew
times with my grandmoth er when we came to Nova
Seot le, My moth er 's gift to her W/lS always n new 'm at
26'nttryi(!w with Roberta Do)'l~ . 13 April lOSS. Truro, Non Scoti a, MUNFL~\ CS6,13
27'nter yit w with Sylyia Macdollllold. 16 ApriIIOs.s, Pictou, Piclou Coullty, Non Scotia,
MUNFLAC86H .
(
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~ . ~ . ':. , /
bottorn 'c-mosdy a winter's project,);ut sometimes she
couldn't wait. Then I could 'helpJlherl lher
emphasisl·:!8
Mrs. Eato'! took no further interest in the craft until she returned to live in
Nova Scotia. In 1961 she att ended a booking demonstra tion given by Mrs.
Withrow in WoUville. Mrs. Eaton was enthusiastic abo -t the craft and helped
organize a class. Ten ~ears later whc9 Mrs. Withrow curtai.led her tea ching in
Wolfville, Mrs. Eaton had reached the point where she relt sufficiently qualified to
take over these duties herself. She held classes during the evenings in Canning,
ncar Wolh·ille.Z9 In add ition, Mrs. Eat on designed and booked small wall-
hangings to sell in local craCtshops.3o Around 10; 0 the demand for orders
became 100 grea t rcr her to rill. so she initia ted a pilot program sponsored hy
Canada Manpower Local women were trained to 'hook th e wall hangings she
;~:e~~~~r: ;i~hatn~:~i,:n~bda~,t~:a~erl~~e:~:dc~::e
in the original class with Mrs. Withrow and the other s
had started in subsequen t classes of hers. All,
the refore, could work quickly enough to become rairl)'
productive. l
Mrs. Eaton designed the patt erns, silkscreened them, planned the colours, '
dyed the Iabrlcs, and framed the finished products Although some women sold
28Lt Uer rfc~iv~d 14 March 1987, Mn . Eaten to author. All in rotm~tion i, tilbn from tlil,
lette r ubl~ !! otherwi,e indie.ltd ill roollloln
ZODori, E3ton, "RuC llookibC' In Rtc~eD I Yun andto Come > In Nova Scoli3." The 1li~l orlJ
01 RugIIl)oltingin NI)Ud Seolio, ed. Doris Eaton , Sylvia Mlledonald lind DoreenWri~h t (Truro,
NS: DCPilrtmelll or Cu lture, Rtc re.tl o", and Fitness, 108112
30EIIlon "Ru, IIO<1k lns' 2,
their mats to tourists, ·pedd lers.,·or on comm ission for suppleme nta ry incom e. th is
was the first orga nized effort to. make mat hooking a pr~titab l e venture.3!
In H174, several years aft er beginning th e proj ect , Mrs. Eat on moved to
Lunen bu rg Cou nty. Consequ ently, she discontinued her gift sho psupply bu siness.
She did , howeve r, continu e to make sta mped bottoms and established a mail order
busin ess, dist r ibut ing th'roughout t he Maritimes. The ven ture was '.00time-
demanding so in 1979 ~he sold it to a woman fiom West Dub lin ' ,lJunenburg
Co unty. Mrs. E ato n continued to att end m at hookin g camps in the Unite d States
to increase her kn owledge and ke ep abreast of new techn iques . She also t au ght
mat hook ing in ma lty ecmmuntues along the South Shore and her presen ce and
act iviti es sparked avid inte rest in the .region.
Mrs. Eaton worked dilig ently to int roduce new, innovauvc J" llt hookin g
tech niques to he r .compat r io ts. In 1077 she invit ed an Am t"ric an mat hooki ng
teacher and des igne r to give a one d.ay wor kshop at New Ross, Lun enb ur g
County, At th e sam e worksho p a dye I'Xpt>tt from Halifax gave a demo nstrat ion
in dyeing techn iqut's.3Z Alt hough en rollment was limited to 120 people many
mor t" wanted to a tt end, ind ir :t.ting a gro wing jnter est in th e craft . Thi s region 's
success owes m uc h to Mr~ . Ea to n's co urses , aaft sta rt', and f!XoIl m plar)' ma t
booki ng
In April 1070, a represent at ive group of ma t hooke rs fro m the So ut h Short'....
and A nnap ol is Valley moe in Lun enburg County to consider fo rmi'1ll:a mat
hooking gllild:'l3 It was derid ed the guild should be called Tile Rug lI ookillg
31Tbia comment ududn Chelif:l.mp rus hook(,T!. mentioned eaeliee, orlanil ffl 3.t the t urn of
the century to make hom('lpun wool hookt d items, !t puatt from trad itional or renewed metheda.
3ZU nda Ma.aon, '1 20rartidp att in RIIS IlflllkinJCoun t , ' Chronid t ll f;T ald ZO Of t, 1077: 8,n " •
33MIn u te~ of meeunj. Z April 1010, The minutt~ lind ot h..r related dOf\lmen t~ art fompiled In
a rinAbinder hpt by DortenWrl,bt, • ... . . .
.,
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aujld oj Nova Scolia. Reg ion-al gr oups, .defined 83_-any th,,' P,;",,-.-"b~ m~' , . / -" >
tor th/ep~r;os~ of mathooking, ~ were ~~:~'li;b~d throughout
. n dirreren t region eaeh yea r. The .gu ild was formed tor the tollowing purposes;
1. T e encournge partit ipation in t..he cratt
of rug hooking .
2. T o roster a.sense ot origin ality a nd beauty
in colou r R.nd desig~
3. T o prov ide opportu nities for the exchange
or ideas and information am ong Members or
the Guild; and sponsor epec itlc pr ograms .
direc ted to ward the ~ceUence.ot th e cra ft .
t . To promo te puhl ie aware uees of the cn. ft
throllgh"e~hibits a nd pllb lidty.34
.: ... .,
.The guil.sl's format ion rei~torced eommltrnent to the craft, increased public.
nWnrCllf's.s throu ~h eXhi~its and media coverage, ,an,d encou ra ged cont inued
ed ucation by inviting specia l lectur ers tor :",:ork shops and addr esses.•
By l QSO the numb er of mat hooke rs th roughout t he Mar itim es bad risen
co nsidera bly. This W3rran t~ne week rug h~kin~ course held at College Sre . \ '
Anne's, C hurch Poi nt, Digb~nty. Inst ructors fr~m Ontario offered Maritime
mat hookers courses rangin g from beginnc"rs to. teac h'er tr aining . Ove r the year s
more snd'verj ed courses were orfered , signi~c~ntly chan ging the app roach to mat
hoqking in acstern C a.nada.. In IQS3 the sp ring school was moved from the
·.southwestern region --;;-f Nova Scbtia to the villa ge of Dible Hill , Co lchester County.
'"'•., ~ Fa.cilities for eleeeee and st udllntll ar e availa.hle -at the Nova Sco tia Agricul tural
ColI('~e . Thi s cen t ra l loca.tio n is more conven ient tor people traveling from th e
o~her Ma ritime pro vinces.
3~ ·CODstiIUlioll of tbt Ru(Hookllll Guild or Non St otla ,· Artlelt II (10701. 1.
\) '.
wc;inen and men view th eir cc ate mpo re ries' la test work , receiv e acknowledgement
(or 10Dg hours of thought an d patience, and exchanl e ideas o uts ide the c\sss room .
In h is boo k, Di , eoverlng SlJ8katche wan Folklor~, Mic ha e l T art says suc h ex hib its
c rrer craftsp eople pu bl ic exposure wi.th oUl ha.ving to sell thei r produ cts . T od ay , ' It-"
bomebased ·cra fts ofte n go un no t iced by t he wid er com mu nity. Cee ftspccpfe,
howevee, '(l'I. ot recog 'ni tio D tor th eir ex pert ise . - T he compro mise between selyn g
o ne's wor k a nd keeping it hidden away from public view is th e toea! fa ir Of craCt
con test. ·3.~ T he 'r ug schoo l is also a soci~ 1 occasion whe re (ri en ds me t in previous
ye a rs socia fiz e Ior tb ~ week . T he schoo l, an offshoot of Mr~. E aton 's co ncer te d
e(ror15 to ee-esrabltsb mat booki ng in Nova Sco tia and educate part icip'an ts, is mel
with continue d en tb usias~.
·. 3 ... .3 . Sylvia Macdonald \.
Sylyia Ma cdon ald was bor n in Engl and but emigra ted to~tfa;ada in Ig46 Y'
As p reviously menti oned, sbe -waa.iu t .rcdueed ~ mat hook ing in Middl e
Musq uodo bo lt in 1962-by Mrs . Withrow. Mr~ . Macdo na ld, a po tter and pa inte r,
Iouedmet booking a rewarding bobb y and goo d medium tor ex pr ession . Havin g
experience with draw ing , she read ily ado pted Mrs. Withrow's ad vice about
crca t ing design s.
In t he mid LU70s M rs. Ma cdonald offered courses in mat hook ing at the
" Pic to u Count ; Arts and Cra fts Assoe i atio~ . Alter-generatin g local ihteresl~b.e
inv ite d Mrs . E aton to give dem onstr at ions and lessons on techU iq~cs..j.lign nnd
3~Mic tlu:1 Tart, Dil colleri np Slllk4C c/I~IlJ Cm Fo rkl or~: Thru Can Shlll;~. by"Mic/l4d TO!1
(E<h~OD ttllI.: :N~":,ell, \108311134. r
35A II information in tb i. lecl ion Wal obta ined duillJ, an iDlerview with Sylyia Macdonald , 15
April rees. Pl ctou.Plcl<!u County. Nou Sc~tia. MUNFL AC86H.
/Arter~;:ds, in Hl70, Mrs. M~cd'onaid ·b:ga'n te~in g mal h~king to
a local Seniors' Home . 'After the cou\~e j tselr ended ; th~ group
. eont tnu ed to meet onc~ a. week at-~rs . Macdonal~ 's 'to hook a"nd :oci~lize .
. - . .
M~s. Ma cdonald encou rages mat hookers to d esw th e~r ow n designs beca use
she feels they should be ruHy i.nvolved in all as pects of a era ft . By relying on
'individ ual creativity the book er may ex perience greater satisfacti on du ring th l .
. .
process and ~itb the tin al produ.ct . She ilitrodu ccs designing to h~r st ud ents~y
giving tbem rough sketches to complete. In 1 {j ~ 5 she ma de for her tnc nds in
P ictou and Cole hest er cc c nt ies a small draw in g (45 centimetres squa re ) of a hou se
with t reee and a fence . By tillin g in the det ails: mat'b ook er; had to th ink. about.
design and colour re p;es en tat ion. Mrs . Macdonald ch~e a 'small s imple d esign to '
, -intr oduc e techniques ill.dU'fl.IlY without overw helming students with a lar ge.,or
d et ailed proj ect . Shq believed rhnt once results ~re se en the s ~ u~ehts wou ld
h fl.~e confidence to try.. their own d esigns.
I was pr esent wh en some Colchester "women were wor king on thls project
and wit nessed t heir d irricultie s with design ~nd ,colour . · On e woman, dissa tisfied
- with b er sky scene, repeatedly pUlle~ out the rags. Event ually she st ud,jed th ::ky
and tri ed to repr esent it as it appears. Gertrude Beatti e recalls watching ber
hoot-thi s mat : .
She had an' awful tim e getti ng that sky. And she
ripped that out dceens.o r times and she' d swear abou t
it . Then she began looking at t he sky hf rseU and
seeing t he colours that were in it . And she saw thin g5
she never saw before (C8644.).
By drawing only basi c .out linfs , Mrs. Ma cdonald ror~ st udents to creat e
the fea tures .of II. house and gr ou nds; Flower boxes, Rower and vegeta ble gar4ens,
chickens and chicks, a tha tc hed r,oo f, and. a: owl are ju st some or th e add i.ti~;
~ '
She also st r,sses"~s ing colour variety and depth. to
.... _ : . . " . , ' . . . " , - ' "
make o:~jects , ore ,naturalistic ~Ild advocates taking .basic~Iou.r. ecurees1.0 learn
perception. T his -high art~., approach to mat hooking predomin~tes - in
contemporary b~kers' teaching and t raining. This is disdussed in more detail' in.
. the next chapter .
Mrs. Macdona14enJoys many aspects of this art : dyeing. designing, and
. . " \
teaching. Yet she ~espects others' Iimi~ed lnterest. realizing that people prefer
different levels of involvement. Mat hooking and teaching are a large part of her
life: Through it she fltUills her creative n€eds, is awarded a sense of purpose and
enjozs o thers' company:
You meet suehntee people, really: I met Gertrude .
doing this. And it 's such' a r elaxin~ thing to work at .
I really look forward to the classes and although I .
~ven 't really got a g,r eat deal of action going here, Iill have people interested and we st ill get together( 86441. '.
During the past 20 yolrs, Mrs. Macdonald's personal dedication to mat ,
hooking has r~n ewed the crart along the North Sh6re.37
3 ,4 .4 , Doreen W r ight
. - Altbough.Mrs. Withro~ taught mat bO:kin: in Colchester County in the
HISOsand 1060s there was -110 organized group to sustain and promote interest.
H~Dce , mat hookers. in the region worked independently: Tben. Jn H170, Doreen'
Wright established a mat hook'ing-grou p in T ruro.38 Mrs. Wrijb t has land
. . \. ~
, 37T be Nor tb Sbore refen to tbe area 01~o~a Scotia borderilll the ~orl bum rtand"Strait from
TiSDisb, Cumberland C9unty to Cape GtOrS~, Antis onisb County... .
38lnter.,iew ..... itb D~rten Wrisbt . 6. January UI86,Bible H'm, No.,a Scotia. MUi:'WLA C8646. . ; . I
All information pertainin&to Mu. Wrillbt'" uild ac:tiviti" are taken Irom tbi, interview.
. ,
Figure 3-1 : Sylvia Macdonald displa.ying~d garden
. desi(ll . "
. (
l
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. memones 'J( ber gra:ndmother hookl.ng mat~ and has ~Iwi.)"s been las~iDated. by
'the er..;~ : She decided to"'lea~n hooking afte r her chiltftel1were grown and she
had...mQre spsr e time. Her first project ~as cop i e~ h om 3fl··l nch. mat owne~ by . . .~
;n eldl rly woman in Bible Hill. She chose this p~t~ern because she ~anted t~ '
emulate her g·a.lldmother's t radit tbo. She purchu ed b'urb p and a hook at a crar~ ~
: shop in Tr uro and used her mother's wooden mat treme. ~frs. Wrigbt' was'not
ramiliar. with t~e use or old clothes or rabric scraps so she used yarn. Latchet
" .
rug'S. made"wi'th short lengths or yarn pulled th rough a mesh foundation and
knotted, were popular ~r&!t items in eba late sixties and early seventies . Mrs.
Wright combined her knowledge or th e two crafts:
I used all yarn. Well, '1 didn' t know.......·ny different at
that time, but l -csed yem beeause I didn' t keow
anything about gatherin g material and I didn't know.
. ~ow to get all my colours. .!made anotber one etter
that and it 's hair and halr-H aUyarn and hair
mate rial. I did the outer edge in material and ·tbe.
inner parj~ ~ith aUmy co~u rs. in it, ill yar~ (C8lW6).
. AJ'te.· completing two mats Mrs. Wright toOk a shor~ cburse teem Dor~
_"__~n~nt.-tJniversityinHaJiJax: She learn~ abou't
gathering 'used clothes and woolen materia l, the rag cutt ing m-:chines, and basic
.;:;
:':~
. j
" j
....i
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;'.'.. ' "" ~.
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booking and shading techniques.
Mrs. Wright soon realized th: t she needed other mat hoo~ers' supp·o·rt. She
#
placed a.notice in the Truro Daily News a;sking to meet experienced or novice
mat h~k~rs . To her surprise (our!e~o people responded, li.lthout.on~y one had,
d:per.i~nce : . . -, ~ _.
(Was the response good?) Yes,'r ou9teen. (Did y~u .:...
give th em a beginners ccursef No,'1wasn't that rar I
along myseJr. No, it was just to get together .and rcr us
all tc-- I ':&5 hop ing to get ~m~ne who.alre.adyknew
.~ . ,
: "~,. :....::.-: . :i~ "~:""" .';'-,' ,
.';.
, ,~ "
39Ld ter ~eiYed 1-4March 1087, Doren \Yriz,ht .t~ author.
~OMa.soo "I 20 Partid pat e" 8.
-4110 1075 and io 1'l79 Trilro and BibleHill, respectively, celebrated their c~otenlliab with much
research alld focue 011 the hil tory of the placn and their inhabitaote. r belin: the word Htril l'g~
ill the z,foup'acholleotide reneeta the aul taiocda"wareocsl of!oea l culture. -
(how to bcckl .whe'dbelp us. But it didn't work that
way. , . , Wejust AI kind of started on our owo I
(eB646). . I . . ( .
Doris.Eatoo was invited to}~~ ~. :\\leeke lid sem.inar in ,Truro. "She, .expl~ ined ,
the b~ics aod suppHca the group witb necessary tools, fabrics and patterns. She
also introduced, them to-Rittel-mere and Moshimer stamped pattern s, two popular
brands used by Neva Scoti~n mat hookers. The Ritt ermere compan.S" was
estab lished ID Vmeland, Ontar~' by tbe Rowan farody Edna RO,wan and her
dau.gb~_e r Margare~ owned a craft shop and taught.crafts,. includin~ mat 'hooking
In answer to a demand·for peu eme, Eana and"her husb~lld Ted designed and
. masS;Pfoduced p:rtterns which are popular in Canada:. The company was ~Id
'and .is ~ow_called tbe ·R.i tte~mer~Hu~st-F ield Com~an;.30 Joan Mo~hi~er)"an
art ist from Kennebunkport , Maine, created her own mat deslgue and later began
'commercially producing them .~o In the.ne xt chapter, the impact !hese patte rns
have had on met'hcckicg-leCclchester county is discussed in more deta il.
. .
.In 108';'Mrs. Wr ight opened' a rug booking shop with a friend from
TatamagC?~che . The ~tore, oper~ting f;om Mrs. Wright's home, ~ai~ l; supplies
. the local group with booking materials: plain burlap, used and new woolens,
hooks, frames, stam ped patterns,. and many other necessary it~ms . Mrs. W~ight
also sells hooked mats 00 commission. altbough her clientele, mostly local guild
members, have no need for completed projects. In IQSOthe gro~p joined the Rug
HqokinerNova Scotia, becoming the Colche;;te r H~ri tage Rug Hookers.· !
.; ..<. ,/" ..,\ . . 't . . _
\ . . . . . .. ' "
.. . ince the d~~line or ~_iad i~iona l mat making"in Nov~ Scotia, the,dlart b,llS
been altered b}"individual and 'collective l!!rorts in th e Uni!ed Stat~ and,Canada.
These cbanges dominate the current work being done in Colcbest~ r County. The
next chapter focuses on the Colchester Heritage Rug Hookers' trad itions and
explores their motieetio us.Ior engaging in the cr~ rt .
/
....
" .,...
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Chapter 4
ThfColehester Herita~e Rug Hookers
4.1.' Introduction j ,',' '
In l{l85 the Colcheste r Herit~e Rug Hookers had th irt y-six members
although only twenty women were actively involved ." An averag~ of eighteen .
members usually attended t~e sessions. T hose .who live'outside Tr uro at e ofteo'
unab ie to atte nd due to. poor winter driving conditions and the inconvenience of
trave l.
·....The women's ages r~nge fro m approx i;P~~eIY t b.irty~five to eighty-six, t he
majorit y are betwee n (o'tty -Jive a nd sixtY·n;'e. All are married or widowed (one
woman is divorced) aod a ll have chi ldren. Only't wo !'lave elnld ren still i~ school
and living ' at borne. Some mat hooker s beve had previous full or part-timejobs in
t he traditionally middle-income fema le job sphe re; school teac hers a nd nurses
prevail. Many.have ncj.beld payi ng jobs since they marri ed, although the
ma jority are involved in volunteer community and church or~alliza~ions . Their
husbands have, or had, pro(e~ional ,Orcupations. Representa tively, the re is a
S~ rgeoD , an oPhi ha lmol.ogist, ~he t own m( yor , asales~ap , and a la.lf yer. T he
group's husb~nds' income and sta t us range (rom middle to upper-midd le class.
Ve ry lew merntm s hooked mats p-rior to joining the guild. T he only ~ne I
m et \vith experience att ended Mrs . Withrow.'s classes during th e tgSOs(ment ioned
in the prev ious cha pter). All have engaged in other household cra.rts su.ch as • .
..
"\ ···· · '''7· ~~; ·
' . -" . ./ . _ 0 . " .__
knitt ing, needle point, embroideryI and crewe) work. Moot women experimented
. i ·
with oth er crafts before di! covering mat hooki ng. Mrs. Organ said:
. ;.
Doreen [Wrigh.t] end I sta rted crewel work . We took
t /:l&tcourse witb Heather ,MacCumber [a local crafts
teache r] and we enjoyed that . But then she got into
th e booking and th at is what she really wanted. (So
the crewel work fell to t he wayside'l] That's righi .
[Laughterl· l
Some, like Mrs. Wright , developed a pass ion Ior mat booking, concent rating
the ir free time on it , while others pre fer a va riety of cralts . An analysis of reasons
Ior craft product ion follows lat er in t he chapter.
Amo ng this grbup, interest in mat hook ing ~s sustained by their enjoy ment
-dr ,t he weekly socia l gathe rings nod feelings of accomplishment and specializa tion .
. A d eS'~ription of a typica l meeting offers insight into the sessions' social dyna mics.
Di~cussio:n of the most fav oured techniques a.od patt ern types indicate.t be year ly
,r~g schoo l's erre~t~ and influ ence.
4 .2 . StructuPe or t he Meetings'
The Colchester Her itage Rug Hookers meet informally once a week durin g
the fall a nd winter month s. Sessions are"he ld in memtfn' homes on a rotati ng
basis dividi nghostess duti es among th e group .- [ at\Qnded nine meetin gs betw een
early Febru ary and mid-Apr il, .1985, and ILS pert icipaet-obse rvee I describe a
typical gath ering. .
Wom en assemble eve ry Tues~ay &etween 10 am and 4 pm to hook ma t!!!
'the first session I att ended WDs held in Clifto n, approximate ly ten kilometre s
, l liltnview witb Audrey Orll&l, 16 April HI8S, Bible Hill, Nova Scot ia, MUNFLA C8643:
~, .. .
": I':,~ ,~:-,::" ",....' ' ~, " ' , <', ~~ ;\ I "' (" · ~, ' ':' 'l' ~'~" 01
r: Truro. By 10 30 am most wom;ofLd;mVOd., tho P uray restdence,
loca ted at the end of a snowy fane. The ba ckyard b ad a shove led area for five or
. .
six cars , Mr . Purdy requested th'atf e pa rk th e wom en', ~ars as he felt winte r
conditions called for his driving ekp~rience, ' ,
Before start ing the day 's wor k, .it is custo mary to have a bot drink and
sa mp le the sweets prep ared by the hoste ss. Th e rine st china cups , silve r tea or
corree servic es, an d best cutle ry are used. Kay P urdy had corree and muffins
·ready' whe n we ar rive d and act ivity cente red in the kit chen for th e rirst half hour .
In most .hom; s I visite d, th is roo m is not used for mat hoo king because the re is
not enough space for guests and food prepa ra t ion. However , the Purdy's kitc hen
is spa cious wi th a larg e rou nd ta ble. Seve ral women StL;, th ere hook ing on sma ll
lap frames or putting fin ishing t9Uches on th e ma ts' fringes , Ot hers sat on
ec uehes and chairs in th e living room' and den,""·
T alk is st ruct ured ,spat ially acco,rding to· th e women 's positi on in the roo ms,
occ urring amon g th ose in close proximit y, T o con ,,:erse with someo ne mor e th an
eigh t feet aw.ay th e speak er mu st raise her vo ice and risk disr up tin g others.2
Occasio na lly so meo ne wa lks slowly arou nd th e roo m stopping to cbat br icny with
others and adm ire the ir work . Women ",itt ing far ~p3r t will move to th e kitch en
. for 'Iengthy co nversa tio ns.
At the se gethennge a rag cutt ing mach ine is always p laced in th e kitchen
for general use . The grou p pur cb ased Gert rude &~ttie's twen~y-rive yea r old rag
cut ter. Mrs. Beatti e, wh o hook ed mat s Irom the Hl50s to t he early lQ60s,
pur chas ed th e machin e fr om th e Bluenos~ Ru g Co mpany in lQ55. Seve ral women
2Edward T . Hall obR rved ave rail ~~i5t i.a C t. between N~rtb Americall~ elli al ed ill dirrerttll
type5 0f collvenatioll, Hee5lablisbed tb atpubliedi 5t1l1ce. cbaracterized by full voice with aligbt
overlou,dllua, is approximately;five and cee hall to eil ht feet. A Irnler distaoee requirel fur tber
eclee ra.i5illl,deemed Illitable only fot addrtl aillliarle Irollpa. Edward T, Hall. The Silm l
Lang uage (HISO; Gardell City, NY; Ancbor, 1073)184,
ol
wbo hook pro digiouslychavelpurebased 't. heir own cuuees . • •r Mrs.~i1eh~y, oneo! ~he . .
group 's most avi~ hooke rs, spoke of the .convenience bf havi ng a cutter in her
borne.
'.' ! , :.. >'~ ,...' \ ..," .;",'"'
• OS
' T hat was one oUbe tltst things I got when I reali zed I
was going to like hooking. I bought the cutt er becau se
• no way could 1 be fooling around borrowing cutt ers.
It'~ nice to bave it in your own home '~ause you cut as
you nerd it. O therwis e-you waste too much 'cause you
cut too much or you ' re held up .3 .
Women who do not own cutte rs pre pare enough fabric-dur ing meetings't6
last the week.
... .
.....
A var iety of frames ar c available and choice depend~ on the mat booker's .'.
level of involvemen t and financia l commitment. Some wome'n use in~e.nsive
qui lting or emb roide ry hoops to secure the bu r lap . Tbis is not recommended by' .'
the group's.~ore serious members because it is.tumbersome and may damage t b'e
bu rlap and hooked areas . figu re 4:1 shows M rs. Drgan.using a quilt ing hoop and '\t
Mrs. Purdy with a lap Irame. Figu re 4.2 illust rat es a dose-up of th e lap frame .
Most guild members have purchased American-made metatlep frames from
Mrs. Wrigbt's crart shop. T he t~ edges of the frames' s ides have spikes or' teet h
on which the bur lap is t ightl y stretc hed . Some women have mad e or bought
quilted rramt) covers to p rotect their cloth es from the meta l teeth w hen the Ira me
is not in use . T he reverse ' of such a cover is seen in Iigure .1.1 dangling unused
from...Mrs. Putdy's frame. Stands ar e available to bold the [rarn e off the lap, .
permitting rr eer body movem ent and ena bling th e work er to sit eomfqrtably.
These tools are pur chased by those who book a great deal end ar e. willing to
inves t significantly .in th~ crl!.rt. Qu ilti ng hoop s, meta l fr ames a,wI s tands are
3lDtervi~w with amy H ileh~y , 28 Ma.y llJ85, Truro, Nova Scotia, MUt'oTLA C8645'
j
Figure 4-1 : Audrey Organ using a quiltin g boop as a mat fram e and
Frances Pur dy using a Iactory built lap frame.
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Figur e 4-2: Ft:1D Ces Pu rdy with lap frame.
/~~i.:"...:, .., _'~_. ·v
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ecnduclvajc large gatherings because they are compact and lightweight, ni~kiDg
them easy to tr ansport.
At the.weekly meetings women hook until noon wheutbey break for lunch, .
alth ough not all cease their mat activities at the same Iime. Lunch is casual;each
woman brings a sil.Ddwic~ or salad an~ the,hostess prepares a Iancy deseee, The.
hr~a,~ provides a rest Irom seJng and a cbaeee to mingle with those working in
lIn~ther area.of the room; Some women return to.work in h ~U an hour while
others, involved in conversation, begin the afternoon 's work after 1:00....1:30.
Th-e·h~stess usually does not hook since she is too busy making the stay
comfortable ror others: making fresh tea and coffee, washing cups and plates, and
chatting with guests. During the afternoon the next week's meeting place is
ann ounced. By 3:30 members begin retu rning home to prepare their Camilies'
)-. ,
supper. _This also gives the hosh!;:!ft hne to re-organize h.er borne before her
husband or children arrive.
,
4.3 . Commercial Desig ns of the Guild
The Colchester Heritage Rug Hookers work predominantly with pre-
sta mped patte rns ~asg.pr'oduced in Ontario or the United Sta.tes. Central
Canada and New England are the mat hookinghub or northeastern'Nor th
America. The Maritime provinces have no large mat making companies since
Garrett 's closed in HJ79, and rely ~~ ~·tside s;ppliers. As ment ion;d in the .
previous chapter, the two' .:ost popular brands are Ritt ermere Rugs Irom Ontari08
a.nd,MoshimerDesigns rromKennebunkpcrt, Maine. Other mat design companies ,
exist, especially ia New,England where the cr~rt was revived earfier than in
Ca~ada" Occasionally Cokhe~te r members buy patte rns tram these outfi ts;
. however, most mat. b~ttoms are boug~t or ordered through ~oreen Wrigbt's shop.
<:;' I
•
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She stocks a small variety of_mats and compiles the group' s orders tor -Ritterm~re
and Mosbimer mate. While reducing,shipping costs, buying in bulk also produeee '..~}
a repertoire of similar designs~
,
4.3 .1. .Real!lona fa; tree of Commercia l P a ttern s
Colcfiester women's preference tor _u~ing ecmmercial pat terns rathe r than
individual designs is based on'their init ial hand-drawn projects, exist ing aes th~tics, .
individ ual preferences, direction of role models, end effects of the yearly rug
school. Each factor will be discussed, followed by a description of the group's
~ost favoured patter ns a~d techniques.
Initial Projects
T he founding members, 'Who begeb making mats in"HJ7g, had no experience
with designin.g or hooki~g pat terns." Doreen \yrigbt puelh eeed a few Ritt ermere ~
mat bottoms from Mrs. Eat<;,o ; however, most women were iut irnidatedbytheir
size and 'int ricacy. Instead of using these large patterns, they drew their own
s mall samplers to develop some familiarity, with the craft. Due to their
o inexperience so~ results were discoura ging. Dismayed by 'early att empt s the
women chose stamped patter ns for their next projects. By then, experience and
tra ining had improved their hooking skills and , consequently, results were more
pleasing.
Exi sti ng AUfhtlie,s
Most women who made a home-designed mat have qbt attempted
- .
~ ". .: . . ". . :
The popularity of commercial deeigneamong pre.viously. establ ished mat
hooke~s created & certain eeethetlcexpectet lcn not easily matched by hand-drawn
patterns."Ho~~v~r, simple designs are used. in the kitch~n or by the fron.t and
ba~~. doors where they rec'eive much we:tr. Highly decorativ e designs are used in
the living room as mats, wall hangings, seat covers, table runners; and Iirescreen
front pieces. They,function primaril y as decora tion for which a less detailed,
homemade design ~-considered inappropriate. Th is ~se of sta~ ped designs
reflects the~IY-1w~ntie th c,('ntury t radit,i~n ~f reserving peeclsion-designed
. commercial patte rns for the best rooms.
Indivi dual Pre/erenu s
Most Colchester Herit~ge Rug Hookers do not create designs, preferring to
[rook stamped mats using new t ~'chniques and skills. Mrs. Hilchey, an active
group member, dces n ot draw-patt erns because she want; to focus att ention and
.
ertor t on other aspects o(Jh.:! hooking process: .
. . ~,
I like cOlours.'i just plain like colours. I used to go in
and almost drool over some of the yarns. The same
wi~h 'some of the teachers' [displays] when they had all
the stuff lined up. [don' t create much, T hat doesn't
interest me. It's the colours. I'd rat her let someone
else do the designing. H I can see what I can do witb
it ,'if I can see the design then l-ean work from there.
That to me is the fun (C8645).
~hereas Mrs. Hilchey's interest is colours, another mat hooker may focus 0 0
creat ing perfectly even loops or on expert handling .of difficult techniques. Within
the group, women devefcp .eertain areas or expertise to sat isfy their preferences i,
. and achieve individual merit ,
:' The u ct plions to thL.'state ment are !iecu lSed below.
~. ..
•EXl8ling R~/e Models
~~~rence Cor st~mAatterns also stems Cram eXist ing~ole"models.
With in the guild there is a core group who are'high,lyproficient at t ~\'/fraCt and .
dedicated to their work. Their mats are etten praised asexemplary.products.
The\e women are the group's mainstay; they organize meetings, correspond with
other guilds, and offer advice to Iellow craftspeople. Consequently, othe r
members defer to their opinions on mat hooking. These prominent members, to
whom the rest look for guidance, hook stamped patte rns. A1J role models they
. .
often unintent ionally larluence others.
T he converse is noted in regions where the role model(s) emphasizes
homemade designs. 'In Pictou, S>:lvia Macdonald, mentioned In Chapter 3, draws
ma~ patterns and e,?co.urages,1lercolleagues to do li~ewise . She provides
individual assistance.and g~oup classes to Coster self-assurance and promote an
understanding of design techniques: ' As mentioned before,'Mrs. Macdonald
organized a small project in HIS5, in both Pictou and Colchester Counties, to
. introduce designing. In Pictou, many oC~er friends began making th~ own
designs. In Colchester C,ounty the etrort had little eqe~t; in JQS7 , 'whe~ I
attende d an a.nernoon meeting I noted th at all hut one member were making
stamped mats. The re is no prominent ~orce within. this group to sustain interest
in homem.~~e designs,
An nual Ru g School .
'"Inst ruction at the annual spring sehocl is another Ieetor i,n the preference
for stamped mats. Patte rn 'companies in the lQSOs were owned by hooking
~-.
Th e eosuin, aesthe'tic a~d business tr end
. eoutin ued into the 19aos,.witb owners ao4,operators of leading patt er n companies
, nUet ing b~king courses. In addition, ne:",te~~~ues and styles taugh t .by . --I
inst ructors are most suitable for intr icate patt erns. III the pa.s~ traditional
methods end materials limited tpe detail obtainable in a design. Tod ay, th~
widespread use of mechanical rag eutte~s 'and availability of cbemical dyes permit
the applicat ion 01 varied and intrica te booking techniques. As mentioned in t he
prev ious chapter I in"terest amon~ midd}e and upper-middle etesseealte red the f
concept of niat hooking es an inexpensive hobby. No looger must salvaged
mater ial be used; instead, some women spend a considerable amount of mdney on
. ra~ric dyed spec ~ficallY Ior mat 'hooklng, With"'u!e(f supc.rior ra~ric s, dyes, and
sp.,..edal·techniques, mats are more elaborat e than b'efore,
Interest in mat hooking : mong this so~io-economic group:hILS also change d
the way information is t ransmitted. Both form~1 e,ducation and variety are highly
; valued a~ong this group,S In answer to these ;alues, new methods are taught ".at
rug schools throughout nor theastern~th America . T he eve~~hanging and '
increasing informati on fulfills contem~rary mat 'h~kers ' aspirat ions to learn ing
and growth.
Pr esent day methods or dyeing, shad ing, and cutt ing dot h enable group . ' ,
members to hook intrj eate; detailed designswhich can only be 'drawn by a skilled
draf ter.. Al~hough most people have sufficient talent to create pleasing geometric,
/ . ,
to comme rcial patt erns. In this way, new-exp ectat ions developed from u~e of
Colcheste r Heritag e Rug Hookers I ';iii discu.ss the courses a nd processes most
, ,
contempo ra.ry met hods and ma(e! ,ials. T o give an overview 01 techniq ues used by
,,. ;7""", -~ " ;" '<"" ""'"'' ''-'':''''' ' '' '' ;'' "''' " , ":'i ',,'
- nor. \ 'or pictorial designs aa noted in work Irom tbe e: rl/lweuti. tb· ,:ntu~y , r:~ ' :' ,'>" \" '~ i,:t" " ,
. ar~ la \ ile enough to equal th ese di CCicu l~ contemporary creations. Colcheste r • .
women derive pleasure Irom learning these,'techfl,iques ands)dlltully applying them .
'[:
1"-[
popu lar amo ng the m.
4.3 .2 . Popu la r C our ses
Deyinn ers Claas
, ' ,
T he Beginners class t eache~ mat hooking basics: actua l hooking techni9 ues-
stra ight-lin.£! or random booking6.· colour cocrdlaeno n-ecd design competence. "
Beginners" projects most ofte n chosen by th QColchester Heri tage Rug Hookers are
more uti1i ~ lI. ri an a nd l~ss decorat ive .tha~ those 'made with ot her tech.~iques . ~ It ems
commonly 'm ade in' t his sty le are c.h:li r sea t or stool covers and small ki tchen ma ts
of simple design. The se projects-in itiat e beginners without intimidating them
witb com plex designs or d is~o~raging the m wit~ lar ge amou nts of hooking.
....
Pcimitioes
"A course similar to Beginners is Primitives, as t r adhie nal mats a re now
called. Donna Atlcin, a mat hooking teache r, explains the technique in, n cra ft
man ual:
6The atr:.iz;bt- Iime tecbnique i~ volv ea booking rt rips of dol b in relu laf , n en rows, lISll.I.lly
horiloDh.lIy ac roN Ibe deail D, reaultilll ill a re, imenled surface. III raDdom bookilll , t he fabric is
!U'lled up ~n swirta and curves 10 w ften the mat', appea renee.
II I
,'.....:'0.\.:...:·.'.):l~,.~:(:·.'~.:·i:~,:r~:t:,;~,:",?.:t;!! ~i,;~; :'!-" ." ~i:~·:, " : ;·.~ ' ~""';·~: -?7'<-: ~,,~-/:,\'.N( \ .1"T:·:'· ...j~< , :r~'\:-.':: :~'-~.i·~.~ _~_~:c ;;,>:/ '; '~ . :~:,~i! ~t; ~~\
\":\ The ,t"in ' prim.!ive' "("",0 this simpler ap~l:~~ " " .,<100. 'i\
'; ': l~ t he ",(" Sman details and intr ieate.shading ere ,I "i~,..
~, omitted, end instead or six crmore value swatches of /
- one color, the rug-art ist leek s fer thre.e ·value~·-Iigb t,
. t ~;~ir::t~;::::~~a:t~et~;.wools ean be quite ,I
;.' I
Th e principles behind t his technique lie in-older methods,' Unblended
'.. 'colours wer~sed by most early mat .-akers who'did not ha.~e resources or time
to dye materi al ,in varying shades. Since women used scraps from a multitude ~r
- sources th e fabrics were often 'or different weigh ts and weevee. T his.prod uced
va riat ions in surfacetex tu re which revivalists Iind nes~hetically. pleasing only ror.
otd-Iashioned ma-s. Primiti ve tecbn .iques. are used b!eontempora r}'bookers t~ ·
add a touch or.nost algia to a room. Figure 4.3 illustrates a primitive JBJuenose -
sta mped ~il.t -round in Audr ey Organ' s hom;. In general, this sty le is not as
popu lar as 'more elaborate meth~s .
, "
Shadin g
....
Shading is th e mcs; pervasive t echnique now used by m~t bookers with
formal t raini ng, For tbis method man y values or o,ne col;ur ar~ used in a single
element. Fo r examp le, on a rJl4 rose, six or mot eshad es areused to produce a
lire-like effect. The style.imitat es colours and shadows produced by t he object's
conto urs, crea ting a more realistic app earan ce. During-the course, mat hookers
learn to app ly this tecb~que to different mot ifs. Sepa rate classes app~ading
to such motUs as birds, sea shells, and rruit [Pigure 4.6}.
7T bia maDllal 'll'U priD t~~ 00 a home comp ute,, ·. od ph otocopied tor sale Ie t b~ d w ; Donpa
Atkin, JTimitiv~ Primer IN.p.: privat ely print ed, 108511 .
"Figure 4-3: Bluenose stamped mat made by Aud rey Organ. ca. lQSO.
'.J".
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F ig ure 40-4: Floral mat made with the shading technique.
..

F lgu r4t,4-tt: A mat made by Roberta Doyle in lQS5. T he use or shading
is evident in the floral moti fs.
/
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Figure 4- 6: Bird motif wall b angings~made by students during the
1084 mat hoo kers' schoo l.
J
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T o be a pr~fic:i ent Sbe dee on e must either buy ,: ~ ry . oxj>"'i" ,;~..dyed
co lour swatches frord co~rse ins'tructou, cr dy emat erial aqbome.
who dye at hom~ usually solicit ~sistance
en roll in courses offered at tb e rug school or t ake courses orga nized by
\ independent teacber s.8 Sen ior guild membe rs, or those' previously .enro lled in
co urses, help those who have lil'Je or no dyeing exper ience..Alt hough natura l
techn iques 'are taug ht by some cra ftspeo ple, th e rug sch;)se~ co~merciallY
prepa red dyes becaus e they are eas ier to use and produce 6righte r colours...::Q.ply
t he onion skin met hod, exp lained in Chapter 2, is ta ught by instructor s; mat erials
a re fairly simple to c~llect a nd the process is not cc mpllcete d .?
Th e Colcheste r grou; conside rs Sha ding the most important aspect of mat
hooking an d craft proficiency is jud ged by knowledge of the technique .. Th is
criterion is articu lated in th e followin g quot e hom one grou p member:
~
Vida is one of our newer girls and she works quickly
and she does a beaut iful job , but she hasn' t had any
[rug) school an d she doesn' t do any sbad ing,10 ~
. . .
By judging Mrs, Miles' work in this way! the speaker implied that sha ding is,
ve ry import ant to cont emp orary ma t bcck leg. 'Shading softens a mat's
appeara nce, a criterion by whi~b m ats are now ju dged . Viewing finish ed' a~d
Sill the fall of Itl82 Kay Maywood la ye a weekend COlineill dyeilll fot c ra'ft5~0~le of var iollJ .
, medla at lhe NoYaSeOI\a At,ricultllral Collele . Leuer reeelved from DoreeDWrigbt , 14 Marcil
,l tl87.
, tlMany eba rl-8and boob b~Ye btu Writl eDOil dyeillt,:IPtCifiC; I:ll for 'mat ~:~e" , r or '~~;e
information let 'Dorb Koelller, · Colour P \allllilll -lI ll't Difficult ," Ryg Ho oker, N ew8 <loRd Vie1ll8 4
,(l tl7S): 114;' Joall,Mosbimtr , "Dry DyeiD&(pr 'T weeds,' 'Checks: alld 'Pabley.', " Ryg Hooker,
New' on d Vi~' 5 (Itl76): 1~7,
10' lIterYiew " itb Bet ty MatKelld~C le lalld , 10 AprillQ~S, Bible Hill, N~va Scoti~NFLA
, C8641. . '\. '
' .. "~" " ' : " ' ~ : -~ ,... ~ - ;' ,~ -
"Orientals
l iFie14l~t":i (l Ap'ii 19S5. ·
121Iea;~ed till. w.:llaiqqe. (rolll a.. . rtk le by DODO~ Atkio , "FibiAhlos 'Your RuS,' uDPublisb\ d
mao~$eript , ~ilI l ribut~ dllli DS• mat llookiDIld .... '. ' . ~
precise, Hilch;y 's .
m!l.t. ~ llid :·, - It. 'm~kes your e;es ;e'el good when you ~ook at it ,_11 She wes r~rrin g
to, t he ha rmony Mrs. Hilchey ach ieved bycarefull y dyeing and blending her
colours.
Th e ~ChOO I offers a technique known as Or!entals, deeivjn g its na m e from
~he style it ir:, ~tates . Ori ental mats require no shadi ng and need only th ree o r
, "'&ur d ifferent colours . Techniqu es for hook ing these mats are speeilic. Fabric is
cut finely toproduce !I.D even , delicate app earance. Because th e loops a re so
. \
sma ll, th e fabri c must be pulled throu gh every bole to fill the surface. T o ob tai n
. ' " .
a smooth, c~ntrolled surface, mats ar e hooked in ooly one directi on, wit h no
randomlcoplng. Th e two long edges are fring ed while the two short o nes are
.bcund. . Erlnges are ma~~ by tu rning tbe burla~ 's edge under ~nd making, at .'
inte rv als along the border , two rows of singl e crochet stltehes. Cut frin ges are
thr eaded through't~e out e; croc~et st~ and knott~ . 12 Figure 4.g. shews Dolly
_ Moore fringing her incomplete Oriental with 'Ge r tr~de Bea~e 's ~istance, whi le
'r-- Robe rt Doyle hooks a-Ilcral design Olll 9. met al Iap (ra me. . "'\ .
Figure..4-7: Orienta l mat completed by Audrey Orga n in IQSS,
,
Figure 4-8 : Orienta l mat made in IQ84 by a rug hooking student.
' .,- ,,' '"
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Figure ....0: Dolly Moore,cent re, crocheting a fringe on her Oriental
mat, wit h tbe assistance of Gertrude Beatt ie, while Roberta Doyle
books a noral ~esign .
..
;,' ...,. ..
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Sculpturing is a techniqu e for "making thre~d.imeDsional wall hanging!i
antecedents are record ed in mats surviving from the earl y twent ieth century. In
Prince Edwa rd Island and in southern areas of Nova Scotia it was common to pull
up loops of fabr ic severa, inches thr ough the burlap. When the mat was complet e
the loops wet! clipped to fo: m a soft sulfat e. Sometimes the motif s contour and
.....,det ails were cut in various lengths cr eating a thr ee-di -neosiona l a~pearaDce.
Us~any on ly centra l motifs were sculpt ured to emphasize t heir Corm,I3
Toda y, th is technique is ta ught anile rug school, although instsuetcrs stress
a more detai led approach. Tiny sci~rs are used to cut deep into adesign,
prod ucing a relief image [Figure 4.111. Alth ough results ar~kable, th e
process is pa instakingly slow. Due to the tim e and erfort 'involved, th is style is
usua lly at t empt ed only on~e. I asked Mrs. Hilchey if she enj oyed sculpt;uj ng as
much as o t her techni ques:
I don't think I do. It 's fairly hard . You have to pull up
these loops, go in eV,ery hole and pull th em up, cut
them orr and then sculptu re. It just doesn't , it 's slow.
Now, Nellie Crowe did a gorgeous sculpture piece.
And people say - Ob, how long it must have tak en to
do my rug- [her six foot by n ine Icc t]. But it would '
have taken Nellie just as long to do her wall-hangin g
as to do my I ~rge mat . It 's th e cutting you see. You
have to get way down in and cut .to mak e three-
dimensions (C8S45).
, Mrs. Hilebey's sent iments spea k ror t he group's majority. Sculpt uring is
considered too time-c onsuming and precari ous for th e outco me. ~teadY hand
and good eye are required ; if a mistake is made while clipping, t he ent ire piece
'---'-~--
13Inur view'witb Je~nelte MeNeil, 11 May 'I OSS, WolfYilIe, Nou. Seotla, KinKS COUDt~ , •
MUNFLA C8647, and personal eommunk at iou witb Fran ces Purdy, February HISS, Bible Hill,
Nov~ Seotia.
may be m ar red . Sculpturing require s st rict at~e~tion en d cannot be work ed ~n
. .
dllring busy eoete t ga th erings. Wom en prefer proje~ts tha t hook re !:l.t ive ly quic kly
~ can be carr ied O Il while socializing.
Th e co urses offered at _the sprieg rug schoo l sha pe the dir ecti on of the year 's
\ proj ects. S t udents p urcltase appropria te mat bott oms fer specific cou rses and
work on th em during th e\yint er mon th s. Man y var ied courses 11. e c rrered
although I have outli ned only th e most popular . Th e school' s gre atest er teet is t he
t ra ns mission of new,"excit ing tec hniques which modernize t he cra ft , ma king it
mor e appe alin g and vzsatil c 10 a large aud ienc e with a wide range e r int erests .
At th e same ti me, co urses and stamped patterns sla nd ardize-Ma rit ime mat
- hooking. Stude nts trom gu ilds in Nova Scotia, New Bru nswick, a nd Pri nce
Edw ard Islan~ receive ident ica l t rai ning and use stam ped patte,rDSIeom the sa me
com panies. As well, within re~ons and guil4s ce r tai n group peerere neee arise. In
th e Colcheste r Guild a pre fer ence tor shadl ng do mina tes, whil e ot her gu ilds hav e
diffe re nt em phases. A t the Annual Rug Hook er 's meetin g in Ca nning, Ki ngs
Cou nty in A pril 1084 , I spo ke with a man who took three courses in Orienfa l
design . H~ sa id t he O rienta l sty le an d pattern s ar e very popular with the
An nap olis V alley grou p ot whic h he is a memb er . Alt houg h be sta r ted th e cra ft
ten ye ars ago , he has not yet learn ed to shade .14 Pe rhaps local ent husias m for t he
O rienta l sty le diverted hi5 interest h om ot her techn iqu es. Inv olvement with th e
Colchester group whos e collect ive emphas is is on sbadi ng, mi ght have aroused bis
interest in it.
;.:.
:~
' ';'
Figur e '-.0: Close-up of Nellie Crowe's sculptured Iloral wall
ban ging
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Figure 4 .10
-4A, In div id ual' Design"
Th e local guild ac ts ali a regulating body, shaping memb ers' expectations
and d irection. This is similar to the selC- r,,~ufating aspect , still in effect tod ay, of '
small communities earlier in the century,I.!> Some women , however , step beyond
community-based rules to creat e their own mat patt erns.
Due to spatia l and temporallim it ations it is ,impossible to fully describ., the
attit udes of guild women who make their own patterns, o r the mat s themselves.
. ,.
Analysis of individual work wit hin the guild disclosed a co mmon th eme in
women's reasons for exploring t heir ideas. Th e th ree ma t hookers I studied in
depth have each created only one or two designs, T he mat s were made for
specific purposes, Ior wbicb 'a commer~ial pattern was sty listically inapprcpnate
or financially unfeasible.
Mrs. Hilch ey designed and hooked a six foot by nine foot (~aditiona l shell
patte rn hall mat ,lFigure 4.121. She drew it herself because the price of a custom
made stamped pattern of that size is proh~b itive . Mrs. Miles booked a Ga rrield1tl
mat" which her son adapted from a post er. Her next mat also depicted Gar field,
with Pookey, and the inscrip tion -we'r e in this Together . " She used these
charact ers becau se the mat s wer e girts for her two teenag e child ren, Mat designs
for youn g ch~ren's room s are {available from some suppliers but none suit able for
adolescents. Mrs. MacK enzie-C' ;l and also designed a mat for a part icular person.
I ~ 1983 she b,\ked a mat to commemorate her deugbter's retur n to Nova Scotia:
That OD~ I made myself. I designed mysclt. It 's Nova
Scotia and Newfoundlan d and ther e's the ferr y and a
I.!>Tbe lund's !onueociol ~pKlI are eum illed in a later m:tioo.
,ltl(hrfield, a comic strip ca t ereeted by Jim Davi.!l, il cbuu tcrbed by billferocioul appetite
andlovelorbis t~ddybur,Pookey .
helicopt er. I designed it for my 'daughter. Sh'e ~nd h~r '
husband were in Gander and they transferred to
Sheat water. An d they came over SeploembeTof '83. He
wu repairing helicopt ers fin Gander). An d they came
over on the ferr y and there was a u r waiting o n this
side. And I put a Gander sign and a T ruro sign Ion
the matJ(C8~2 1 · .
.I ~ .The mat ~eplc ted partial map s of the two provmees. th e date o f her
daughter's ll'l urn to the mainland , a drawing of a helicopter, a ear and ferr)' at
North Sydney, and town signs to i nd ic~ th eir homes. r o: thi s occas ion ~ I rs .
MacKenzie-Cleland derided a personal design was rnor e.mean i.ngrul th"an a
purchased pat tern.
A few women in this guild ma ke their own patt erns when availa ble
commercial mats are in~ppropr iate to tbeir needs. Fo r the most part , tbough ,
Colchester Her itage Hookers prefer stamped designs' appearan ce .
4.5 . 'Funerlene of The Meet ing " /
4.6.1. hd'otmatlo~ Exc h a nge
Before t he decline of ma t hook ing in Nova Scot ia in tbe first ba lr of Ihis
century, advice was easily ob ta ined from family or co mmunity members
Contem porary mat hookers , however , often have no relat ives o r neigh bours w~th
cr3ft knowledge to whom t hey c~n t urn for inst ruction ,l1
17Tbia .it ~ atioll iarouod amoll'l l roupa"l ol al iD&io &eliyitiu wbichw ere once t rad itiooally
• le ~flled. · While re,uubiD& eoDtempor. ry quilte,. ill Colcbu ter County I disrulled p• • tbey
ebeouater 'Wbi~ 'W ~r!l. iol ~o Ibeir p~oj« I" ~boy do Dol bu t rel. tin s or Oeilbbout:l .. ~o ~u ilt
&Ild O r~D fiad It dlrt"lnlt to l et ..&15t l.lle, wh o tbey erlcouoler p~blems{ 001' 'Womal lot lllil y
&aUetttd tbere . bollid be • telepbooe bel~lioe ror qu illen , ra iled · Oial-a-Quilter,· wbicb women
eoald caU'Wit b tbt ir qaett iollI. (Coonn.lioo .. itll Naoey Fruet duriD& P bernie Meaard '. qviltiD&
- erMa. IIApril l9~, Nort b Riur, Cok b.etter COuoty,)
~~ :~..
..
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Flgu~ 4--11 : Gtrry llilcbey bOOki~r large ' Shell- patte rn ball
at . . /)
/.
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Figure 4 .11
Ftgurb4-12: GU\ ma~ made by Vida MilE!S.
.-/ "
•
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Figure 4-13: Betty MacKenzie-Cle land h90kiDga stamped m at.
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Figure 4.13
com monitl-or kinsbip .yltenu by its"netwo~b or erpe eieaeed in'tr~eton. Weekly
mee t iDS'!o frer t~e opportunity to associate wit h and seek adyice (rom fe llow
l.'nt hwia.sts - . lnitiaJly: Mn. WriKht established the u oup to provide cont ad s ~ith
who m she could consult. T oday. thewomen are tomlortabl e with the b'asic:sldils ,
an d new memb ers benefit (rom their experier.-e. With Dew teebelques taught
ano ually a t t he spring sebcc l, the n aCt has changed greatly from its antecedents,
perpelua'ting a need (or eonteet with oth ers who have experience.
Reviv alist ma l hookers save all fabr ic scraps becau se sbading and fine
detailing requi re sma ll emounte or fa br ic tq -pr cd uee the desired ellect,
Fu r thermore, current mark et preference fer man-made and blended fab ric has •
ca us ed a Sbort a~or inexpe nsive used .,wool ga.rments. Members strongly ~dvise
. tb a t only pu re~ be used since it.wean well, accepts dye easily, and does oot
ravel when cut:· Wool also produces a ~!t . mut ed texture, a characte ris t ic .
impor tant to r iv~list mat 'bookers. t:s. Crowe reeelled with amusement how
she leamed.ebeut th~ fabr ic rule. .
That wu a real nightmar e. I bought mor e things tha t
I couldn't use. Because we didn't reali ze that
ever ythini had to be 100%wool.~ or course we'd (0
to th e S&lvat ion ftJ my and Fr enchy's and rumm age
sales and I gath ered .up a whole garbage bag rull and
when Doris E~toD ca me up (to instr uct the group] I
thi n k there was one garment I could use (C8340).
WooJe~ s~ r:aps are o(te~' brought to th e weekly gather·inp and offered a t random
to· women who need -a~articular shade . • ,. .'
. Although women may no~ actually seek help at the meetinp, the g&up
sup ports them by pra ising and acknowledging their work . Mat hooking is a slow:
c tt ee solit a ry procedure and comme~ts, pra ise, and-recognition kre-epp reeleted,
especially -from colleagues•
.~ . '
.•.,:..:, ,,.;...~ -- ::;. . j. ,;. .-\.~ ...~ '.,'. ' ,.";-. .-..,.'.... " '.. ..... '~". . :"~~":>
/enter t aining: William R. Bascom says the over~nature a nd p,urpose of a fo lkloric
. event o ften mask s a·deeper meaning.I8 W eekly meetings orre't members a n
opportunity to spen~ time away from home wit h others. who sha re their interests.
Although several membe rs of th e Colches te r Guild work part-t im e, none h a ve full-
. time ca reers ou ts ide the borne. Increasing numbers of women in the job market
bas mean t fewer neighbo urs with whom housewives CAn int eract during Hie day;
[Th e] decline in social density around the hom e,
com parable to th e rur al-urba n shift in population has
also left in dividual house work ers pot entially more
isol ated. Since most women are not full·time
hou sewives , those women w ho are -at home Iull-time
may find it increasingly diffi cult to bu ild and maintai n
soci al conta cts with other a d ults.tO
Seve ral women men t ioned tha t the w eekly me etings ~rrer a. r~re oppo r t unity
to socia lize with peers. Marjorie Denyar lives on a rural ro~d in P ictou Co u nty,
approxim ately t hi rty kilometers from Truro. Her children have moved away and
s~e is aloD~ much of the day . She said t he regular trips to these lively sessio ns
pscvide re lieff~ the insu l ~~ i ty of eoun tr y living. Anothe r mat hooker, M rs.
MacKenzie-Clelan d from Bible Hill, lives w ith and cares for two semi -invali d ,
elderly w omen. T o co~e wlth th e constant pressu!e shespends an a~teroooll eac.b
..
18William R. Baseom "Four FuncLioDa, ot Fol"lo r~:' Th~ Shl/I, 0/ Folklort , ed. AlaDDlJndts
(Enl[~wood Cllff.: Prt , Lkt , HIM) esc.
I°Myra Marl F~irtt. "SaibfaetloD:wi1b Housework: Tb; Sj)(ialContext," WomenGild
HOllIthoid L ii6or; ed . SllI'ab Fl:nttermabr Berk (Beverly Hilb ; Sal C, lOBO) 108, SCi: a[so ADn
Oaklc)'. Th e SlX:ioloJir0/Hou,t:llloric(NcW" York: P alJtbWD. 1014)88-02..~ . .
we ek sewi~g tor th e RedCros.s20 an d one da.y. ,witb' th~ Coteheste~ H~~ i tage Rug
Hoo kers.
'Several mat boo kers h ave recen tly moved to T)'uro and joined the group to
meet others .2l Incor poration is an important (unction Qfsmall groups, provid ing
newcomers with a se nse of pl ace. Vida Miles began hoo king in' Septembe r, 19S4
afte r she.an d her. family moved to Tr~ro. Her neighb our, Dor~en Wrig ht,
intr oduced h er to the craft, suggesting she attend meetings. Mrs. Miles did not
know many people a nd felt this was a ~00<1 o ppo rtun ity to bec ome ac quainted
with local w omen.22
The mat bookers' group f~ l fills both manifest and latent functions. Since
specializatio n of mat hooking has resul ted in ' fewer op portunit ies for assistance ,
th e meetings offer a regular opport unity to exchange hooking ideas and supplies . "
It a lso ser~ e social need s, be ing enjoy able weekly gat herings.
20The Truro RedCro$S chapter meetaonce a week to make quilt" lew eurtatas. ap roa" tea
iowele and the like fot needy families. usually 'fictims ot fire. Tb e Iroupconsists m ainly or elde rly
women who bave quilted siftert beir youtb. Some,like MIS. Mac:Kentie-Clelud , aesis!:by ,~wing
or kn ittia, . D uriol the aftcr~oo'n, t hese wcmea, mO$t or whom' llue atieAded tbe Red Cross
&roup lot twe n ty or tb irt y yura , discusapersooal, local a~d u t iooal eyellte. Tbfy enjoy the
'ocial elemen ts aad tbe teelill or benevoleeee obtaint'd by helpins a worthy cause. e
21, distributed a qUedioD~a.ite to a beginneraquilt ing dais in Mareb of -HISS. Eig bt or tbe~ne
"'.omeo whocomp leted the qU6tio ni arc lonl time res id eDb nr th e t ruro arca l ad hu e manJ lli l
Iriend' Iud co n t.cb. T hey _aId th ey [cleed t be &roup to Inrl1 qui llinl . One woman, whorecently .
moved 10 T,.o, replied that ahe joined nnt jn t to learn the crart, Nlbe had prior e:cperience,
hut to meet o tbe r women .
22iater1iew with Vi!!a Milel, 2 April, 1 08 ~, Bihle Hill , Noy! Scotia,~NFLA C86-4l.
..,
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" Earlie i -I ~iscussed the ~~;kl~ rri eeti~~ ' social (unctions , eo·t mentiOg tha t . "'?l
no n-working wcmea'aeed contact with peers. Also, so mepeo Plel egin craIts to
keep active. Leisur e bouts for non-employed women inue ase.whell ch ildren lea ve
borne; the p ursuit of borne-crafts fills women's t ime. Thisis cI(!~JY ind icated in a
respoe ee to a quest io nnaire d istribut ed i~ a quiltin g c1lm in 10S5. In an swer to
the question "Are you or have you be en involved in o thercrafts! Pleas e list these
crafts and gi ve brie f descrip tions of the ir uses " ODe no n-employed woman slated :
"I supply t w o craft shopsin eroehet it ems. I'm booke d on croc Ml and I do it fr om
AM to PM. Projec t to work on in each room in my bou se and one by th e
phone,·Z3
Not a ll housewives make crafts; somefi n d alternative interests t o fill thei r
days. Also, ti~t f ll cra ftmakers are house~ives , asmany wome n, emplo yed or n ot ,
pu rsue craft act iviti es during their 'sp a re time . Reaso ns for mak ing cra fts va~
according t o individ ua l elrcu mstances . Factory workers may m ake cra fts Icr se lf-
Iulfillment d eni ed at work~eti r ed m~n or wom en ma.y book m a.ts to reaffirm t he ir
vit a lity; cj.r e e r wom en may use it as a relaxing pastime. In t he Colchester
,wo m en's case, crart pr otfueti on does m ore than allevia te boredom aad fill the .
days ; it prov ides an ave nue t h rough w hich womee-eepecullr DOli-employed
women. visibiy disp l4y their cont ribution to th e borne. The ~ollo~ i?g section
exa m ines ho w produ c tion of handiwo r k isconnected to status m aintenan ce or
enhancement .
23NIIICY Frase r, questiO:llulre, N ort h River, Colchester C01Jo t~ . Ma.re h, HI8S, .
......'...:..:.;:. ;·... ·:',', ',.: ·1;'
)
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Wo~tteDd these craft m eetings come m ai nly [rom middle iaeomc,
tra d itionlll ho useac lds. Husbands eit he r have t ult-umc occupatio ns outs ide the
home or nre retired, whi le wive s engage in domestic-care activit ies, ensu ri ng the
families ' comfo rt. Tra dit ionally the hu sband's occ upation i.:I th e measure of socio-
econo m ic sta t us for bo th partne". tl. t ren d wh ic h still p revails.:!" In conservative
socie t ies, whe re wome n are seen as an ext ensio n of the i r spouses , it is no rm al to
ident i fy wives by tbeir husban ds. Wo men are a ware o f t heir sit ua tion a nd often
att em pt to ga in separate stat us.
The Co lc hester H eritage Rug Hookers ar e primar ily housew ives. So me are
employ ed par t-time o u tside the home and man y are busy wi!ll .vo luntee r churc h
or co m munity work. Wh ile my relat io nship with' them did Dot waJr ant as king •
questi o n; abJ>ut socia l and per sonal.st atus, the s ubject a rose during a mat h~king
sessio n . Mrs. \ Vright talked a bout her busbaud always shelte ring her Irom
decision mak lrrg, feeling it is a. man's du ty. S h e told th e group bow she " taugh t .,'
him a lesson- an d rel a ted the followin g anecdote: The Wrights enjoy snowmob ile
riding in wint e r and M r. Wrig ht nlways drove s ince he felt Mrs. Wright was
'"incapable of h an dling tbe.rnac b ine. O ne h y s he insist ed he let her drive . Sitti ng
in th e driver 's seat wi th her h usband seated behind, she drove s lowly for a rew
met res , then s udden ly sped up, racing a.'.ong.tt a great pace. She Wll.5 a b le to
keep th e snow mob ile ~n a steady pat h o ver the hilly t errain. O nce sto ppe d, she
perm i tt ed be,r hu sban d to resume cont rol of th e snowm o bile. M rs. Wrig!;at said.
this exe mplifi"cd bow m en, by purpo~ing to protect wo m en, keep ~hem out of t he .,;
mains tream o f life.
.'. ,. ....' . . ..'.,~
~he-otb.etl agreed t.bal --,t ODe ti me- women-were tee sheltered by their
f~ther, and ,hu,bands, implying the" do Dol feel 50 now'. Perhap s comp_a~M. to
pruio~, generat ion" wom! n', circumstances-fa the home"and society have
improved, giTing the impression of parity between th e texts. Mn, Wright's stog)
indicates th at some women are not treated equ:l.lly by t ~= instrumental m~ in
their lives eed they acutely Ieel it.
Society devalues women's tr~dit ioD .lI work aod undermines borne-makers'
self-esteem, espeeially witb current emphasis 00 career women. Since the
importan ce of bousework and r:l.mily care is under-appreciated aad under-rated jn
western societ ies, a Don-working woman may feel pressured to view her household
contribution ~ in adequate. Myra Marx Ferr ee makes this point in ber study of
women'a nd housework:
k housework becomes more likely to be a second job
ratber than a full-lime occupation, the full-lime
housewir~ is more likely to be seen as nol making her
rull contrib ution to society or to ber individual.Jamily.
This endemic devaluat ion of housework may make it a
less psychologically rewarding job,26 'I"1. ..Asocial pressure enrls great ie tlueeee on people, arrecting bow indiv.i..duals
:z&rerrre 108: Otbu ~tHarcben lIote eunclIt rcactioll. to "," omCD'. Iradit iollll roles bolh by •
womd tbemaetr ci aDd by olber. . II most (Iolct trad ition! ","ork itde"" u~ by respolldelltl . See:
Willaitrcd D, W&lIderaH, Womtol ~ WO'I'.l:o..d Fllmil¥ Val." , 19t ().IQi OICambrid,e , MA:
Ha"ard UP, Ivai) l03-tl7; Beru rd 24 ~; Ailli Oakle" "RcnULiou 01 t be Stdy or HOllu bold .
Labor, " Warnfft ....d H"" , ehoU Lallor, rd, Sarab Feutu mabr eerk llk-I u le, Hilla: Sal e, W80)
·8.
' ':' . ,.'
view th"·m' ·,Ive•s.2d• • No n-work ing wom en, in ~he ~ac.e of eontem~ora.ry society's
judgm ent , one e feel th eir homemaker role is und err ated and compensate by .
. emphas izing t heir produ ctiv e work.n A woman ~;o pro~ ide ;o ncrete evidence of
her work by producing hand icra fts rcr use in her borne. Mrs. Organ pointed out
many objects in her home which she made:
When you IOOk~n~ bere, every tbing in my house
I've mad e, prac t ically. Thi s is crewel work here and
t hat's needlepoin t , and in t he dining room . there 's
~;~:e:\l~~:4~~rO idery . Yes, I just h~at one
Sylvia M~cdonald implies her cra ft efforts are worthy of more esteem th an
usually ascribed to pastimes:
It 's not-j usl a craft. It' s part of your lire really..
My other main th ing iS,that I beven'thed to spend a
lot of money to do it. It 's someth ing that you can
progress in you r expenses as you wish. You can start
with a piece Q.f burlap or hook and a Iew rags and .
YOI:' re away. And ir ¥ou are finding th at you can t urn
it iatc a sale. . . ir you really wanted to make it a '
pay' flg job you could [le tter emphasis minel .~8
26Cbar les Horton Cooley refers to t he sod al self·imall:e lIS "t he looking'll31is ,dr." He contends
that peop le'. impression of how ot beu view them,is import n t ill the way they see themselves.
Charles Horton Coo ley, Humon Nature lind Ihe Socid Ord~ {190~ ; New York: Scllocken, 1064'
183-85. III Wadel', Newfoulldlaod study, a welfar e recipient's atte mpt to preserve his se l r·el t~em
. :lod public dstu! il compara ble to housewives wlio, Iltlloul lI they deem their homem:lker role is
worth y , reel preu ured to prove t heir va lue and eODtribt!ioo. C:t.to Wadel "Now, Unou Faull is
Thill V" The Slr ul1l1lelorS elj'Ed etm in lhe FlIce 01 ChrOllic Unml plo)'mtrll IOlt itu te of So<b l
and !X 0oomie Rellurell 11 (St . John'" NF: Memorial U of Newfoulldlalld, 1973).
Z7Tb~ term " productive work · is used ber; at explained in AI DOakley, Worne'll's Work: TAe
J1l1u ewi/ e, Pu l lind Pl'u t nl {New York: Villtall:~, 1074) 11. (
28ll1te rvlew witlJi"lvia Maedo1l31d , 15 April 11; 5, Pletou, Pictou County, Nova secua.
MUNFLA C86U . . "
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. M!s : Macdo na ld stresses two ideas. F irst, mat hooking is act J:U8! a cr a ft; it'
4 phrt of her life and her social identity. T his indicates an atte mpt \0pro~ote
h~i work from a hobb y to a. posit ion of ~mportance.2g
When I asked GerryHilcbey why she began hooking, sh e replied she wa nted
to make seat -co,,-;;;for th e kitchen c ha.i rs~ She wan ted to pr oduce , u s'~ ru l object s
tor the ho me. She. and a neighbou r joined th e grou p togeth er but-Mr s. lr~('hey
emphusiaed the dif ference in approa ch. - I t hink she [then~ just wanted
to hook. But wha t I make I want to use and I want to make it rOT a cena m
th ing: (C8645). Like Mrs. Organ, she is keenly a~\'are ol .tbe deeorntivc and
material cont ribution sbe ma kes to her home and fa mily.
Use o f ha,ndicrafts as a mean.s of enhancing pers ona l sta tus is best illust rated
when1items'a re ma de as girts. Handicraft producers enjoy giv ing t hei r wares as a
statement or their love and viability , Th e t ime take n to prod uce II. hooked m at or
quilt can Dot be recrered in prices th e gene ra l public..c~n arr~rd . T he recipient is
well aware of the work, t ho ught, and love which went into each object. Simon
Bro~ similar react ions b~ recipien ts of handmade obje cts;
George Blume 's daugh ter Pa t ty has a chai n he~ father
made years ago, which is tucked away in the attic or
her house, tor her the chain evokes fam ily mem o ries.
It is Chr istmas with his handmade fence around the
tree, and his a lways making th ings. Ca rvers
eommon ly make things Ior their families T he o bjects
tie;them toget her more closely . ",30
20Bronnt r , In billIt Ud, orc bain earvere, 5 trffiles t b e importa~ce olc rarts as an inle!ul P3rt or
the maker', sell and public ima&t. In the introductory chapter be oUllioes his major informaots'
lire billtorirs, iIIustrati o&how chai n Jarvinl til, their pm oll5litin and world view. Simon
:1~~~IlMr , C h41'11 Carvn_ :Ol<tMen Cr4/I in~M~lIning lLuin lton: uP -or Ktlltu ckr , 1083)
30BrollDer 106•.
Bronner goes on to describe what the mak er reeeive~ in~ge for giving
prod ucts:
The carver reaches out and offers, or leaves, the chain.
li e may get goods in return , but more often he gives
simply for 'the sat isfact ion of giving and the atte ntion
it brings him and his work .3Z
The crafts person who makes h~oked mat s for family members is sol;ly
responsible Ior their creat ion. All parti es rsali ze they are unique and cannot be
matched by mass-produced. purchased objects . Producing such items for the
home gives these women a sense of capab ility and proficiency. By making or
giving items, they are award ed the sta tus of producer- a highly valued role in
weste rn sode ty.33
Hooked mats are made to elevate a woman's statu s in th e eye's or her family
and society. Th ey engage in a craft few people underst and, th ereby gaining .
recognition as specialists. As th~ statu s is already ascribed, the y need not .
enhance it by making th eir own designs. The use of sta mped pattern s, mirroring
socially learn ed aesthetics, gives them the same advant age as production of
individual designs. In fact , they use commercial patte rns because homemade
designs are less intricate and therefore less pleasing to themselves and their
audience.
This group seeks fulfillment and recognition at a time when former
household roles have changed. Tradi tionally oriented as homemakers. th ey find
themselves with reduced obligat ions as their children have grown and no longer
need care. In addition, today's society emphasizes women's careers, an area.most
t~adit~on , th rougb which t~ey display productivity and achlevemect . The next
chaptersex plore the elderly's search (or stat us enhancement and rulfillment.
2l '
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Chapter 6
Defying Cultural Norms: The Use of
Mat Hooking to E~pre.s Individuality
J4
A Mal
A mat is Imagin ation
It comes through the eyes
It cornu through 'the lingers
II comes through the burlap
It cornu until you are a happy hooker
Now that 's a mat.
Elmer M,in~, 1Q86
5.1. In trodu ct ion
. Due to a multitude or !~ctors, artistic creati vity is orten unchannelled until a
person's later years. As children most people are encouraged to express
themselves i~ visual and dramatic arts . They colour and draw, create games and
plays, by themselves or in groups . As tbey grow older, expression is orten .
restrain ed by social sanctions and personal responsibilities. ¥ you ng men and
. women mature and begin careers and families, less t ime and energy is available
Corpersonal~creativi ty . Hence, people may only find opportun ity later in life--
after retirement-etc devote themselves to bobbies permitt ing artistic exploration. l
"
ILaurel Douceue 'I , "The Emergeeee of New Exprutiye Skilll ill Red ,«I and Li ter Life in
Contemporary t':/ewfoundland," diM., Memorial U of Newfoundlalld, 1985, orren I discuu ioD011
a, illl a~d creativity from a deye!0pl'lluhlapproach. She offen u:a mplu from ten ill form ll~t'
wbo baye brlu n or ruu med creative t killllill their la~ r yun.
artistic creativity is a tool used to ease troubled times:
In capac itati on, incar ceration . or th e loss of a friend or
a relative or of one's own health Casters intro spection
While finding more 'time Cor - ho~b i es! ret ired ~eoPle Are ort~~' res ~r ;ct~ in
· their choice or activity by eeonc mle cc astraints 0; 'physielll disabilities. Such
, - . .. . . .. , . ~ I - ._ .
. restful , unstrenuous hobb ies as kni tting, needlep oint or mat hooking are popular
crafts among t he elderly. For so me women, these are fam iliar house hold activities
( nc: ~acticed for necessity. ~en turn to ecnven ticnally-terrned -,women"s'
crafts when more active, tradit ionally male acti vities become too st rentous.
Men's treatm en t' of feminine pas times is coloured by thei r specific aspirations, role
· models or teac hers, and individ"ual perso na litie.s. In IQS5 I met a nd bertie~ded a
male mat hooker from Colcheste r Cou nty . Study ing his tr eatmen t of-the ('rnft
elicits informati on on a mascul~ apprcac h. tc 't b is hobby.?
.. 5.2 . Background and Retire~ent .J •
t" .El mer Mingo was born in Salmon Ri ver, Colchester County , in lQ17. A!Ia
boy he lived on tbe edge of town in a. two-storey white house. At twenty-t hree he
· , ' f
began working Cor the Ca~adian Natio nal Railroad in Tr uro. During Wor ld War
T wo be was called for mili tary service in Lewlspc rte, NewCoundlan d. Returning
to ~ruro, he resu med his career with the Railroad , event ua lly becoming a
'" conducto r. In l Q4Q Elmer marri ed Dot AsDOr Crom Hants County; they settled in
Salmon River and ra ised t hree children. El mer retired in l Q77.
As th e tr ansition to retir emen-t ca n be Crust rat ing, many peo ple seek
act ivit ies to prov ide enter tai nment and occupy t heir hours . Some schola rs suggest
~--~
- - ,
\
-,
\ 20 u ' ofDoqedte'. illformap" kDitll-a traditi onally remale luk_bqt eoqples it with IItl
\
makilll , ~ maeeqlhll~ aeli, lty; Deueette 185-87, Elmtr 's maaeuline trulmtllt of · fflllalt ObobbitS
~disc uutd lattrilltbt eblp ltr.
whi~h"in turn may pro~ote the produetion or a song
or a-stcry or enctherwork~ressing one's feelings;' .
eueh expressive aetivity helps tlte individual to regain
pa rt or what bas been lost or to compensate Ior that
loss in an attempt to readjust to lire and its
vicissitudes. The ind ividual who has suffered loss is
charged with nervous energy , sensitive to the human
condition, and most awar e or himself and his own
rrailt y.3
- Upon retir emen' El~" suffered • period or~'iP'Y ' Altbo~gh busy, b.
acutely relt t he loss of direction and st ructure his vocation errcr ded . Barb ar a
Myerho rr, discussing differences betw een male and female reactions to aging,
'" ' . ,
argues tha t women often rare hetter than men. She sta tes when men reti re they
lose the prop or forme r inst rumental activities, while t radit ional women, whose
major ro le in lire was moth er, wife ,and gr~ndmother , still ret ain and oft~n
enhance their.expressive roles.· Losing a vocation t hrough retirement ofte n
causes a loss of identity and worth. J. A. Jah oda found this t rue among th e group
. he stud ied.
First of a~ the meanin g of work has already been
alluded to with reference to the notion of mascu linity.
Here it isnecessary to expand the point by noting that
st ud ies of male unemployment and retir /ment indicate
that a man 's occupation is likely to be ~is major
, j
3Miebad Owen J~ne., The HlJIld Modt Obj te! and ill Make: (Berblel : U nr California P ,
1075) 165. Simon J. BronnCfabo dub witb lbe rebtioD$bip between art produdion and ,riniliS
in Chin Cor~trl : Old Mm q rojling Meonl'rlg (Luinlton: UP. or Kentu(ky, IOg5j 36.
-4BlubaraMyer'hotr, Numbt'l'Ou~ DON'(New York: Dutton. i078) 261-268. For additional
informarion on Sellder ditrerencea in a, in, see Morrill Zelditeh,·Role Dirrefe-ntiation in tb e
Nuclear Famil1: A Comparative Sludy, · FomilN. SMolbolion _I'\d intt'l'pr dIJtion Procell , ed.
T alcott Pan ona and Robert F. Bales (Glencoe, Q,: Free, IOS5) 307-52; u d Nancl Cbodoro,",.
· Famib" St ructure aa d Feminine Personality,· Wlmlm , Cult ure and Socidll, ed. Micbelle
~ . Rcealdo and Leuise Lampbere (Stanford: St.anford UP, 1 0H I .~.
/source or identi ty,S
Before and afte r retir eJlPlen t E lmer was a busy man, He and Dot own a
eemper-t rejl er and spend many summer month s eamping in th e Maritim es,
Quebe c and Ontario, The y grow vegetab les and rtowers in their s.a;d en, As a
T rur o nati ve, Elmer has m:10Y kin and friendship ties in the area with wh;m be
keeps regular contac t. ~e also has int erest in the lar ger world community: E lmer
regu larl y watches evening l6cal and national news on television and du ring visits
often mad e rere'rence to curre nt affairs,
, A man with thi s level of perso~a l and community Involve ment should be,
upon retirement, well·adjusted and fulfilled . However , du ring my first visit I
found eviden ce to th e conrtary, E lmer said the days seemed long ene r be stopped
work ing for the railr oad , He said) "You got to hav e somet hing to do or a fellow
would go pr etty near nuts ,_6 I questi oned him late r about his dceisien to begin
mat booking :
(You found you really enjo y doing it! ) Oh , yeah,
yea h, jf:.S, I, eb, I can put a, a lot these days in t he
winter, Now, in the summer I don't do much but I,
nearly every day I go down to the cellar and spend an
hour , hour and a haU, or two hour s and listen to my
favourit e Keith Barr ie, Mr . Cole from Winnipeg a!d
the ot her programmes th at 's on stereo there in th e
afte rnoon . Oee-ch-twe point seven on - RSVP ," And
~~~:~~~h::~n~i~~: :~~;~:~na;~jU:~~it:hih~~: .,
you listen to it. (And so you pass tile time!) Yeah ,
yeah . That'!! righ t. It 's a bobby , Passing th e time.
Now, my brother, he does a lit tle bit, he does an awful
SJ. A. Jebcda, MQritn lhal : The Soti olugy 0/ ell Unemployed Comm unily (London: Ta.vi$t~.,
1972)104.
6F~ldnotes,Ztl haua rylgSS.
,
~~~so~'a~~;e~a6:~~~e~0::dy~f:~~n~0t:;:f~h;;::te~r
busy?
makes. recurred again and agaiDin our conversations.
More than his many diverse acti vities and interests were needed to give ~is
life focus and meaning. He needed one unifying pursuit to provide a pastim e,
enterta inment, relaxation, and a sense or accomplishment.s
, He did not begin mat hooking immediately ~rter retirement ; be first tried
other crafts including latchet hooked rugs. I saw one mat made in this style and
asked when and why be made it. "O h. tbat was after I finished railroading I did
, /'
that one but tbat was a latcb hook. I didn't care for tbat kind of work- (C86a.'» ).
Findi ng latchet booking unsatisfying, Elmer began ~inkering with carpentry,
making small ~seful items for the home. AJthough he gave up woodworking in
favour of mat hooking, his completed projects were a continued source of pride.
On my first visit be produced a wooden object. "Do you know what this is! - be
riddled.9 The object bad a narrow nat base with two oblong sides rising from the
botto m. "It's a napk in holder," I said quickly. Elmer looked triumpbant. "Take
it home wi;h you, - he said. T he napkin holder, neither sanded' nor pai nted, was
held togeth er with glue. The object 's simplicity and mode of construction ,did not
diminish Elmer's pride of workmanship. It spoke for bis continue d ~ctive vitality
and resourcefulness. This theme or"usefulness, reflected ill the ~at designs he
/1'
.
71nterview witb Elmer Min&o, 5 January 1986, Salmon River, Colcbe!ter County, Nova S'cotia,
MUNFLA C8635. •
.81l is lenetally acknowledl ed tbat crafts are used by ret ired men to bclp adjust t o eew roles. A
journalist desenbed one man's woodcalvinl , explainins bow it eompeeseted ro~ bi.s Ims of .
cmploymcnt ; Linda-Mason, "Woodc:u vins Now More tban a Hobby,· Chron icle·H er4Id 29 Oct .
1070: 21
°Simoo Brooncr deserlbee the TiddlinS n3lu re of some bandicn.rt s, statins tbe'object encouragn .
intcraction witb otbers; Bronner IOs..III . Elmer'su:mb,f0r i nt~ ractio o is discussed .below.
./"
5.3: Ince ption l;)f¥a:t.Hccktng
Elmer began mat hooking four yeats into retirement arter seeing it
illustrat ed in a ·TI'm~ Lile hobby book:
Th e only reason I took it up, 1 bought a book one time
called Back to Basics. Weill was just thumbing.
tbrough it and I said, ·1 don't knewwh y inthe belli
can' t do that . · So thalts how I took it up. If I hadn't
got the boOk I mightn't have been at it yel,lO
Elmer's purchase of the book indicates his search for an activity to rulrill his
needs and occupy his hours , Mat hooking att racted him because it was not
pbyeically t rying, In 10S5 When. we met , Elmer walked very slowly and bad
A irrjculty managing stairs. Mat hooking's sedentary nature i~ suitable tor his
condit ion, while the productivity helps bim cope with declining stren gth.
\ .
He tried otbe~hobbies but prefers mat hooking because "it is more
rewarding for the time spent. °n Elmer 's techniques, discussed below, enable him
to complete mats rapidly, Start ing as a small hobby to rill time, mat hooking now
Involves both hirr. <HId Dot, who began booking in 1083, occupying their days in
winter and summer.
Elmer usually designs and hooks mats in his basement. There he keeps his
large moveable rreme a~d a collection or rags and yarns [Figure s.i] . A naked
l ightbu l~ provides good overhead lighti ng. A nearby work bench, telling of
~ , .
previous, more physical activities, sports an FM radio tuned to ·cac Stereo -.-,
the nat ional, meinlyelesslcel music network , Here Elmer spends winter mornings
IOIDt~" itw with Elmer end Dot MioKO, 26 Ja nuary HISS, SalmoQRiver, Cok hester Count)',
. No,", Seo li~, MUNFLA C863J,
~Ltlte r receivtd ,\7 Jul)' 1086, Elmu MinKo to author.
.r\ •
or a fternoons drawi ng orbooking mals;. In spring h~moves bis supplies"to a sma ll'
too l shed b4 ide bis hce se where he sits by·the open door.
Elme), ap proach to drawing and hook in, mats is highly individualis tic,
renecting his stroDIl:0willed. persoDllity. His ma~, hooked pieces defy t :L"iY
organization and descript ion . In the rU'St rour' yurs be made e ver twenty-Iiee
\
mats in a variety of,styles. I have out.H~hismats cbroDologieally to illust,. at e
Import ant cbaDges in his approach to design and techniques.
Peop le first approach Dew hob bles o r era 15teQtati vely to become Iamiliar
' ilh the forms and techniques. O nce romrortab le. thh furth er explore and
express t heir emotions and philosophies. Cha nges in th e art's form may occur
during th e learning process. To account Ior these changes; I have d ivided Ermer',
material into thr ee categories based o~ desigDs and techniques he employed. As
will be seen, both factors are essen t ial elements in'\ is work . In this analysis, style
and theme are treated separately. ~~wing th e introdu ction to his styles Elmer's
mats are d iscussed in. rl')at ion to t hemes he explores, and messages be expresses.
f or the most part , themes do not fall into th e same <:ategorles as st yles.
6.3.1. E a rly Ma ts
Elmer was familiar wit h mat hooking , hay ing watc hed his mot her make
mats, alt hough he ba.d not considered it app rop riate ·en tertainment for himself.
T hat is, not unti l he saw a t:ral t book displaying it as s~ i t able for both sexes. He
designed seve ral mats following the book'5 suggestions on materials and
techniques and pa ralleling his motbe r's early trad ~tion!l ..
Elmer used old bur lap potato bags for th e founda t ion. He booked wltb
woolen and cot ton remnants of und erwear and tee-shir ts inexpensively obt ained
from Stanfield's textile b cta ry in Truro and from t he Windsor Wear -Company in
\ .
FIgure 6--1: Elmer Mingo booking a "Hit and Miss· design in his
basement workshop.
\< ....
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Figure 6· 2: 'Dot Mingo displaying her house and garden wall hanging.
I .
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Figure 5.2
. mi terl&.I's expense and acct;ssibi~ity . He discussed th is one day whe~ 1 asked ",;bat
• fabr ics he uses:
(So'you use whatever you bevet ] Yeah, just what ever
"Ybu can get your heeds on. U you have a nice coa t on
. . . ouse perhaps you may not have H
going out. [Laugb . t . that bad, but it could
o get that serious (C863.1).
A joking sta tement , nevertheless it reflects mat bookers' constant seereb for
supplies.
. Working in isolat ion Irom revivalist bookers in -Cclcbeeter County, Elmer
did not knew ab.out mecha nical rag cutte rs. Therefore , like his mother, he -cut
mat erial with scissors. Even aft~ r learning of tbis labour sevtng devtee, he
continued to cut by hand as t he mactline's cost is prohibitive.
Elmet' s first patterns were unique renditi ons or tr edlt lcnal designs
rem.embereQ k orn childhccd, although given masculine treatm ent . In their study
or objects as symboi;. o; the sell, Csikszentmihalyi and Rochberg-Halton cla im
men and women respond difrerently to st imuli and may ascribe dUferent meanings
•to them. Tb is.is due to sex st ereotypes and their influence on personalities:
i
12Mihal11 C.iklltDtmlha lylllld E"IU~ Roch~rl·Hl1toD, '11u: Mt4n:,., 01 TIling. : Domt.!i~
Spn 6Dl. and Ifl, Stl! .INtw York: Cambi'ldlt UP, 1081)10l1. 1 } ,}
\. '
Men not only act in accordance to masculine
stereotypes; they also respond to thing! around them
in t~ r!J:l:S of appropriate masculine scripts when t.ber
suppotedly choOse freely for themselves. In otber
words, the selves of men and women represent -
4j[[erent sets of lnteatlcue or habits o~ coriseious~ess. 12
. ' d ' . , . : .
I
~:r~;:X:lw,,~ ~,o"" z~;~'~::~r~j'l;; ItZi~~:~L:I;~~:~'~~72:::!t:~1:7{~::,': '·:-~\\(t:»
". • traditionally Ieminiae motirs. He' may be ..ttem'plins: to counteract"mat"hooking', , .... ~ . ~. :'".
Ceminint image. Two no,.1desi~ hook.td in' 1981 suggest 'traditional, early '. \'.\
iwtntieth cenlury mat patterns but are devoid or,tint 'details which ~uggest a ···...1
woman', band. There are DO fine buds or ,pray~ or blossoms; instead,Elmer
reliesOD bold motib , ullined'against plain backgrounds. On ODt rectangular mat
a large eedt eel suarlcwer is framed by four smalle r nowen (Figure 5.3J. T he
brown eentre t euef lcwer is surrounded by fitteen yellow petals, eac h adorned witb
red, blue, pink or wbite lines run ning lengthwise through it. Four smaller flowers,
elseplainly dep icted, have elabo rate colour schem;. This math ematically-app lied
use of colour recurs in Elmer's ma ts and its meaning is d iscussed below.
The vj~wer. responds immed iately' to the movemeej and vigou r radiating
trom the circu lar'centre s, the peta ls' out-r eaching spokes, and th e calculat ed '
variety 'of cols ur . Th e design red uces objects, by eliminat ion ot det ail, to mere
symbols of t heir re~erents. Elmer t ried not to captur~ t he mot ifs' detllils hut used
. their image! to creat e a st rong visual sti mulus, emphuizing eetour tombin&tions:
Elmer ~ave only cursory at:e ntion to th ese early efforts , ·allowing.no time ...
for fur ther discussion or admiration. He was derogatory about the material used .
Pointing to one mat he said: "T his one here wu made on an old potato bag. J ust
junk. You un see how mrmy it is,13 [Figure 5."l They were shown without
parti cular pride, u t hou gb now merely chronicl ing his ea~ly mat.,hooking. He
gave-mere emphaSis to lat er mats , iudicatio'g strong er emotloae l connectio ns.
;1
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Fig ure S.3 : , Three mats made by Elmer Mingo. Sunflower, centre, f eet
mat, top and partially visible at bottom.
/ .
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(One or the rirst mats made ~y Elmer-ceentra l sunflower
with borderin g t rees.
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M .ter designil:l~ seyeral maG, Elmer .if . veUN to New GlasgOw, abou t 70
ktlcmetres away, to p brebu~ atamped mal bottoms Irom Garrell 's An tique Shop.
Th e last Bluenose pat tern s were being sold and because of d windling supplies he ••
bought several copies'ortbe same design. For t he first mat he closely followed t he
original form, but altered subseq ...ent ma ts by.add iDK or subst ituting b,js own
motifs. Th is tr eatment indicates his enjoy ment 01experimentiog wit h and
ma nipul ating designs. He also avo ided th e,tedium or hooking two iden tica l
patte rns. Having recenll y created several designs-a pastime be thorou ghly
enjoyed-he felt uninspired by stamp ed patt erns.
E lmer hook ed two versions orBluen ose #~OOO [Figure 5.5) slight ly chan ging
tbe pattern.H He modified it by eliminating the tiny buds, hooking straight lines
(Figur e 5.6].
E lmer's pur ebese or sta mped patterns seems puuling; he so obv iously enjoys
creating designs, rarely booking a-stamped pattern as d rawn. Asked about this
decisio n, he first tmpbasi~ed his pleasur e in changing patte rns:
You call'do snmethi ng with thei r (the Bluenose)
pa tterns . So you, Y9U take th e patterns and th en you
do your thing with th em. It may not beJust a pure
b red Bluenose pattern. . . . Th ey give you the idea
and then [you] can do what you want to with th em.16
U Jobu E. GaffeU, Mllh nu~ Cllarm inll Blufno,e Hooh d Ru" IINew GI1UKOW.NSj:
IGanettl~I070I a . pal .
15'llttJ\'itw with E1nm aad Dol Mia, o, 26 March 1085, Sahlloa Riur, Cokhester Couat1.
Nou~otia ~ruNFLACM34.
,.
• • • q . •• • . .•~ •. - • • ,
.',
Figure 1).1): Bluenose pattern #1000 , modified slightly.
Fig ure 1)· 61 T he same Bluenose pattern with added cent ral motir.
•
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---As eonversaticn return ed to 1l.lteri n'g patterns, Elmer spoke condescendingly
about ccmme relel designs. "Sc what 1 was tr yin g to show you is wha t you can do
with t hese Blu enose patt erns to im provt: them - (C8635). Late r, I asked Elmer
why he bothe red with stamped patte rns :
Well I' ll tell you a little secret the re, dea rie. Stamped
mats were cheape r to buy that way tha n it was to
[buy bur lap] by the yard . So wha t you did if you got
mad enough you did your cwu. If you didn't get mad
.. enougb and you wanted somethi ng-simple, you did the
patte rn (C8634).
P rimarily, Elmer used stampe d mats for economy and, although prefe rring
;1'to"ex plore design creation, asserted bis aesthetics on Bluenose pntter.~s by altering
and~~arranging motifs. Th rough alterations he demonstra tes his belief in tbe •
importance of individuality,
At th is point Elmer switc hed from hooking with rags to ya rn bought trom
the John Ross and Sons Show Room in Truro. T his shop, the area's largest ya rn
outlet, boasts a variety of wool and synthetic yarns in many colours and plies,
Elmer prefers working with ya rn because it need not be cut into strips.
Eliminatio n of this step greatl y reduces the ti me it ta kes to prepare a mat. Also ,
rags obtained trom used cloth ing are often only ava ilable in small quan t ities of
sin,gle colours. Elmer can buy sufficient quantities of one colour, or easily
purchase more to complete a project. 16
160ther ru .t 'hooken diltiJ~&~ the peebtem or 110t havilll euoush b btic o~ a Slvellcolour. Th e
Colcbu ter Hrritale Rill Hooken mebtioned th) t the colour or a salment pUlt bu td at a used
do tbiuAstole ill Dearly impouible to mat~b rrom anotber ecuree (F~lduotu , 19 March 108&1·
Also, it i. dirricult torrprod uce a colour identical to a pre'fiou dye h·,t ch.
crite~ion ' for engaging "inan inexpensive bobby. ODe Co lchester fl eri"lnge Rug ·
.Hooker:said:. -Now, Elmer, he uses everyt hing a nd anything . .• • He's ~ut for the
eheepie- (C8642). T rue,but his-useoryetn signifiesmore than Crugality; Elmer
produc es well-ex ecuted m~ Crom what eevlveliets consider infer ior mate.rials.
Colchester bookers an d teachers at the rug school prat-e woolen fa bric over a ll
other mat eriels . lnter actlng with the women, Elme r ofte n hears comments on
fabrics ~hicb the y feel should b e used. Despite cr iticism from the Colchest~r
\ . Heritage Rug Hookers, Elmer adh eres to bis met hod . Res~lts achieved at e a
' statement of bi~ creative lbility and :nde pendence ho.m convent ional Dor ms . •
Elmer 's use of y ar n and inexpen sive patt er ns reflect s his philosoph y of frugality,
His choice also relleets reality. Living on a C~eDsion , the Ming os cannot
arrord extensive expenditures C~r mat hooking, As noted in Chap te r 4, tools and
materials DOW available in~u r considerable cost. B ack stocks~C B luenose patt ,erns
are cheaper than plain .burlap, a nd Elmer' s choice of inexpen si~e a nd durable
Isbrics is closer to the historical spirit oCmat hookin g. By their PU!~t stance,
Colcheste r Heritage Rug Hookers demonstr a te only lip se rvice to t r adition.
6.3.3. Individual Design.
Several yea rs after they beg an hooking, Elme r and Dot saw in the Truro
DfJil~n ann oun cement a bout an eve ning' hoo king group in Bible Hill. As
mentioned in ,Ch a pter .l) this- was a hobby group C~r wom en who could not at tend
Tuesda y meetings. The weekly session prov ided opportun ity to use the group-
. owned rag cutter ; Althoug h Elm er did not use the machine , he a t t ended the
meetings to socia lize. Do t made use of th e rag cut te r and alsoenjo yed intejac ting
with others who sh are th e btbb y . They looked forward to the regula r outing,
. .: '\ . .
coneidermg it a social everling. In (aet, Elmeremphasized bi!! eommunafand '
festive aspir ations by bringing tr eats like butt ermilk'for tb~ otbers. 17 "~.
Elmer beard of the rug hooking 5choql through contact with .t~ i5 g)'oup, and '~
attends year ly courses a t the Agricultural College in Bible Hill. Nevertheless, a:, . t :~
will be discussed later , he is not greatly influenced by ttie designs or"techniques
taught. He prefers , instea d. ,to crea te bis own designs, making a sta tement about •
his personality and "explo ring and expressing his feeli ngs. His mats are unique
among his peers.
T hese ha~d-drawn patterns differ from those he hook ed previously. As
mentioned earlier, t hey defy easy descript ion due to Dumb er and variety. Upon
viewing a roomful or-his mats one is struck' mostly by tbe ir diversity . From tbe
variety exhibited, one assumes Elmer draws patt ern s in reaction to'wbims or
feelings. However, his mats may be categorized into four grou~s based on design
motif: Iarnily, hum our, geomet ric, and ahstrad.
Before proceeding, it should be noted tbaLth ese ~ategor ies are my own eric
classil.catio ns based on an analysis or Elmer 's collection. li e did no t orr;r a
complete ernie class ificat ion system. Wbile conside r ing his ~ats iqdi vidually ,
Elmer groups some or the m together according to design. Such comments as
- This is anot be.r Cb ristm~ mat e and "Here's another abs tract jobb y· indicat e
that some are labelled according to surface appeara nce.
Famll)'
Four mats deal directlyor indireetlywitb his family or childhood. Alth ough
he may not verba lly express this theme or even see a relati onship among tbese
mats, tb~y have doubtl ess served to explore tr e pas t. Elm er designed.and· hooked
two mats to celebrate Christmas tr aditions. Botb a.re sma.lI simple drawings
17The evenin' lelasus ended in lbe winter .Ll91!~due to poor .t~nd:lnte.
. . (
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utilizingdistinct, well-recognized holiday symbols. One bu a Christma.s tree with
simple ro:und ornaments, the other a large central bell, Ilanked by tour striped
candy unes: Conventional , easily recogniubh! symbols express th e joys and .
delights or this holiday . Traditional child ren's sy.mbols suggest past Cbrtsr msses-,
of Elmer'syouth, and those spent with his children.
Another ma t in this cat egory has connecti ons to Elme r'! yout h. The -Oli."!,'!
Thi s House- mal (Figure 5.7/ shows his childhood home. He cllteCully drew hom
memory th 'e hous e's basic: detetls, including two ar l'hitectuttll ll.dditi ons and
surrounding tr ees and shrub s. Elm er created a tribute to and reminder o f his
'-. '.'"
•
early days and family.
Elmer ru r l~er enbaneed th e scene with a hom ey, )'et decidedly individu al
, • ima.g~ . Instead or the popular expression "Bless Thi s House," Dot designed the
hymn's musical score, Below t he bouse, she placed the notes to th e rirst linea:
"Bless t his house oh Lord I pray/Make'it safe by night and 'day.- Thi s uniqu e
interpr etati on or II popular house plaque itlusttates how El mer expresses ties wi,tb
his childhood and art iculate his qu ick hum our.
In the 10703, the televis ion pr esentation of All"x 1In.ley's lIove~ Roots
stimulated interest in Iernlly history,lS Gencalogy research bas continued , albeit
at II more moderate pace, into th~ IgSOs, In 19S5, Elmer's fn.mily held a reunion
at ecempground on Nova Scotia's North S hore, III In com memora tion of this
important family event , Elmer designed a long narrow runner. On a plain blue
'bllekground tbe nllm~ or three gCDl!tlliions of MingO! lUe hooked in red. At the
. .
-rail)',', Lt Elmer tailed the reunion, he hung the mat outside .hill trailer Icr fllmily \
members td 'cnjoy :
, 1! AJu 1I.lty, RoM'{O.tdfll City. NY: DOllbltod.y , J II7~ 1.
IOn" NotllaShon II tbl ar,.. .lobl lh, NortlallmMrlaad Str'lt.tiw~n · TI,lllsh alId
A'IlU,Ollla. . '
r
\
FIgu re &-7J Hooked mat depieting Elmer's family borne with musical
., . Dotes to the hymn - Bless Thi s House."i,
•
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I got quite a'f ew compli,plentson it at tb e rally, It 's a
piece of mate.rial that , eb, well tha t's it! It was done.
You can't hang it , you can't show it, you just roUit
up and leaveit. Tha t 's it. Well, you can't put it on
the floor, and you can hang it on the wall , but who In
the 1f.'!.11 wants to look at a bunch of names! [Laughter]
You know what I mean? It was just '& ODe shot deal .
It was just made for that occasion and it ..vent over
well. So tbat -is all tbat was necessary (C8635).
.
Although his verbal presentati on appears nippan tly s~ lr-deD igrat i n g, both
the reunion and what it stood for were importan t to Elmer , Th e commemorative
. mat indicates deep feelings of family commitme nt.
Humo ur
Many mats have an o\·errid iD~ pl~yrul sense. The designs b ~\' e movement ,
colour and sometimes unexpected humorous twists. On e call sense the fun Elm er
had while designing and hooking them. 1I~ created two mats for a newly-wed
couple which he expla ined were to be placed by their bed tq • put their feel on
('nqh morning .· w Each r:..\t bad a gj.;l~ l foot with large toes and the bride and
groom's first initial.. [Figure 5.31,Th ese images, one blue and one red, signify the
fn ion of mnrr iage an d new life the couple will lead. The' traditional ma l,t'trc male
colours, blue for boys and red or ,link' for girls, renects the wish ror,mar ried
couples to ha ve children.:!l Th e mat is h adly silly, expressing Elmer' s vicws'on
marri ed life's joy and mundcnity .
A more fanciful mat depicts a huge rainbow curving over blue douds I
[Figure 5,81.T he bright eoloura first at tract observers' atten tion ; then o~e notices
.
ZOF'i~ldaolt., N M.~(h l Q8&.
2IElm~," U5~ or dark blue 'li d rrd. ral ~ ~ r Ihn - baby; blue~Ild plat r~nec le blt etrolll
muc ulihl •.ppro.t~ In tbe UI~ or col?un ,r-If dlacu.1~d la A rta l~r dd~U btlow.
. . \ I !. .
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a tiny spaceship in 'the upper right corner. Elmer introd uced a little whimsy to
th~ scent He said.in a serious 'Ilne-but with a glimmer o~ a smile at the corners
of~mouth and eyes': -And that 's a spaceship coming down to visit earth-
,
(C8633). These playful asPJcts are discussed in the theme section.
Ab~tr..et DealSDI
The bulk of Elmer 's.mats are abst ract or geometr ic forms. lie draws r'iem
for the pleasure and cha llenge of drafting designs. Their patt ern s provide
oppor tunity to display organiu tiona11lkills; be enjoys pointing o~t dirJicu!t
patterns and colour arrangements.
Th ree abstr act mat s made in different years.elso.express E lmer's playful
tendency., Funis expressed throu gh freely flowing designs and brigl! ~ colours.
Elmer' s abstract !flats contrast sharply with early traditional norals or geometrie s
and revivalists' pictorials and tntnente Ilorals The attra ctive designs, with
pleasing colour schemes and fine quality work, are ohjects of pride,
E lmer was unable to provide answers about design inspirati on. He stated
th,at he merely doodled and dre w until finding ll. pleasing configuration , fie called
on,e - the bug mat - becaus e, alter its completion, it suggested an arthr opod
I made anoth er ODesomething like this here and it was
• funny, It was going to be an abstrae t job and anyway
1 started out and 1 cut my thIng up and looks like {I,
couple of eyes.. . . So anyway, I put a little eye or no
wriggle or two in it end the next one t bed an eye .
and the next one Wt\8 someth ing like alis h. Anyway,
it was a bunch or bugs. (D.M.: Well , when he finished
it looked like potato bugs.] It looked like pota to bUg!!
all through it. Lady bugs (C8G.13).
"1./
~Isure 6-8: Rainbow mat with spaceship_
.-
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Figure 0-0: Abstract mat made in'IOSS. Elmer referred to th e
mot ifs 'as microscopic germs.
. ;', ~...
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Abstract designs orten resemble known objects. Free d~igns ' appea l is their
ability to suggest images. .
T hese compositions take hooked mats to the lurthest desig"n limit . k an
abstractio Q01community tradition th ey make Elmer Colchester County's oo)y
:lvaot-garde mat beck er. Elmer ill proud 01 being in the ford ront 01a previously
.unexplored. area of mat desiKD:' Although other mat hooken in the area st rayed.
from traditioeally-eeeepted designs and popular commercial patt erns.to explore
personal images, I encountered no one who considered abstracts appr opriat e.
When revivalist hookers were shown photographs of Elmer's work, none expressed
honest interest in their terms: within their mat booking tr adition the designs were
',.' .. ',....
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unacceptabl e. His abstracts are more appealing to people who have no connection
with the cralLand are Dot biased by ot her hookers' and teachers' eccvecn cne t
expectations.
Geo m et rI c DesIgns
Similar to abst ract mats is EI~er's tr eatment of geometric form. A mat ~e
n ils a Christmas design is divided in two rows eed three columns, ,'ach adorned
with lour small hnodbclb (Figure S.IOI. The patter n's Iceus ill the bells' form, oot
their intrin sic meaning. Elmer articulated this when discussing how he designed.
t hepntte m :
well l tell you. I wes out io the trailer Inst summer
and I was doodling Around with a pen and trying to
find a kind of a~D angle or something I could. put
together and so after a lot 01doodliog I lound
something l could cut out and put lour together
ICB633). .
Elmer did not Inten d to express Chr istm lllls ~ntimen ts u itt t itle implies,
Altho'ugh employing a Chrb tmu symbol, the patt ern's visual geometr ic messllge
contr uts with the holiday milts examined earlier. '.
c
t} .' 1" ' '' ' ,.: I.:......:,.~. "', '.. -• .: ;. , .; . ......... ~•. .• 'I.. . . . .. _; ";':':"" " .• '
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F igure &-10: Christmas bandbl'.11 mat made by Elmer. •
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. Tbis simply designed beil mat was b~ked eatly in Elmer's career,
. "geomet ric forms show more comp,lly. In ~984. be designed,a patt ern of small
hexagona l shapes and , lacking eonfldecee.in his abili ty to arrang e the design, he
contacted a woman wbo had drafting experience:
T here 's ODethere witb tbe hexagonals . It took quit e a
bit of maneuvering to get tbe hexegonelsfor those. So
wben you didn't know bow to do it-cit's pretty bard-
but when you ask a pror~'ioDal how to do it. . . , I
phoried up th is [uneleer wordJ and she said it 's no
problem. S'e said you take an angle of J8 0 degrees
and bisect it by 60 and 120 degr ees. 180 degrees! She
kind of st umped me for a second. It' s only a stra ight
line. It kind of stumped me lor a minute and she
~ laughed, she knew what ~be was doing (C8633j.ZZ
Elmerf esigned this mat because be enjoys problem sol.\·ing. Elmer also
enjoys co-o rdinat ing colours and expressed t his while discussing a cross-eutc b
pattern: ,
I got a 24 by 38 linch] mat out of it. Like th e big X'e is
done in two cololllJs and the little X's is done in two
colours and jby thej time I wound up I have one, two,
three, four , five, ch , I got about eight colours,
comb ination of eight colours in it , I guess. , . kind of a
complica ted damn thing . And it.,'6ceI¥d to me Wh.CD_L. _
looked at the pattern down there I said - Oh hell,
that's nothing to do .· And th en when you blow it up
and put it onto your canvas it sure got 0. littl e more
difficu lt 'ca use when you' re starting to take your
combinations of colours you didn't want to put th e
same colour s in the six X's, the six squares. Ob, I got
it all arranged (C8633).
. ,
Z2Small repeated &eomrtrie abapra bue Ion&btu part or Non Srotll' l mit hookina tradit ion.
The tradit ional Non Srotlan - inrb- ma~ dnrribed In Chapter 2,1, Ilmnar in ronerpt to a
h~u.&ona' mat. Tbill - In( b" mat , too,wll.3'Ylewed b,. maktn all (hanen, lna.
,\ . ' . , I
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Th is elabo rate use of eclo ur i nd icat~s Elmer's fascination 'with p!~Dning;
While hookin'g pre-st amped Bluenos: rnsts he challen ged himself by organizing
(olou ~ schemes. Simila rly. geometr ic d'esigns provide opportunity fot intr iu tely
organizing colour end desiltIr.
5.4. Methods and Te ehn lqu ee
...... "
During ou r visits , E lmer .rep (' at e~ ly stressed adhe rence t~ esoteric, methods .
. His sfock phrase was - You gOlla do your OW~ ~hiDg · (C8633, C863"). T his is
most evident in the designs descr ibed above . Elmer derives"pleasur e by produci ng
mats unique from bis ccitttemp:oraries;. His Indiv idua lity, evident in patter n and
fabric'cho ice, extend! also to use of alternative tools and tec hniques
Altboultb Iamiha r witb conventional wooden fra mes, EI!,Iler'.v ll.oted a more
mobile frame which he could ea try from the begement workshop to tbe shed or
traile r . Initia lly be built a small wooden lap frame, similar to those used by some
Colchester Herit age Rug Hookers. Elmer's fr~me ~a.s ~ thi n plywood bottom ~ut
in a semi-circula r groove to fit comfortably aga inst his abdome n. From t he base, .
rcnr posts rise slightfy higher t han front p.,?Sts, providing a slanted top which
allords a better view of the bu rlap . A rectang ular frame is nailed to the uprigh ts.
Unlike othe r ma t hookers, Elmer uses a stapl e-gun to secure burlap lo the
frartle.Z3 Since tbe ent ire frame is small, a large mat must be moved and
reet apled many t i"mes before its complet ion.
Arter a ye~r's use Btmer designed and built another frame with special
Ieatur es suitab le to bis, par ticular needs;
I made th at [Iremc] myself. I was over to Dor een's
Icrll,[tshopland she had one over t here and I wanted
.
' 23Th!1 method'. mu clI!ine eonnol"t ionillre di.cu ssed below;\
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Elme~'s fram e u a marvel or eOD~t;ue~io~ . Two roUD~ poles, apP~Ximate~~
three reet. Iqng are inserted bet'ween tweYeet.:;;gular Posts,.rorming i
tradiiionaU;.shaped mat frame. Burlap ls stretehed over strips of metal · ted h-
4 . " . 0.
nailed to the two posts aDd s(~pled or tacked to the ot be! two. Th e frame. is
secured with binges to two upright post!! made of scrap metal tu bes, in turn •
bolted -tc a baseboard . This system enables him to tip the ma ts ai any angle,
much like a drafting table. Attached to the bot tom or the baseboard fire rcur
small wh~els, facilitat ing movement of t!:l,e. frame witb in bis borne and ~9r~0~
or to rug hook~r,' meetings in Bible Hill. Th e tra~e is not only praefical; i~
plan ning and construction sat isfied Elmer's penchanCfor innovative thinking;
.. . ~ ,
.problem solving, and selt-sutrieiency.
An .impo.rt ant up~~t or Elmer's work is t he waf h~ solves problems ot ma t .
const ruction . He otte n relies 'on his~wn innovations rather 't han custo mary .
meth ods or techniques suggested by Colchester women. Ra.th er than c~heting
t a.ss~15 onto t be-ma.t:, edge; a. t.ime.{~g.method\ E~mer glued multi-coloured
.st rands ot ya.rn to t~e border of hit C hristmas ~Ib mat:
And I use a.lot of this quick glue. • • , Well, you put
_ this glue down and you glu~ th is on. And ,tbis glue
........ ' ''go~ on white, but it t urns c~lourl ess , afterwards. It'.6
beautiful stuff. (You glueden the tassels!) Yeah,
those tassel, 'ar e all glued on, boyI and our kids were
borne and were stumbling all over it and I don't t hink
I lost ~ver tour (C8633).
. ,. ~ " .
. '~
with as little ('rouble&'\"possible. Guild'wome~ expressedsu;prise a:t.Eimer's -
' . ' . . ~. \
teclbniq,u' couOl,"'ing"oib,'i ng is,more durable and accords with the-handmade "-..
For EIr~er; however , this shor("~llt is perfectly acceptab le-. Commu nity .
to bis needs.
5.5; Use of Co lour
Elmer's otgaaiaarioa of colour indicates bis independen ce from conventional
forms. He plans elaborate colour schemes based on repet it ion and balance while
ad!Jptin,~ a care,tree attitude ~o the actua l colours.chC?Sen. T~i,s is expressed .in tbe
.As he is unconcerned with colour harmony and coordination , Elmer uses
only colours availabl~: \
following e~change:
/"
, ' . ,
Here's anothe r shirt that one or these dll.!ys"goiog to
begcue .into something. (It will be sky-of something.)
Yeeb, it"will be a sky.. . . And I'll bave alittl e'bit or
somethin g else tothrow in .ead by the tlmeryou get it .
all done, wti:enyou"get dooe th rowing sturt in, you've
got something (C8633}.........
You don't just go and dye your stu rt. Now to do it
professionally, like you've seen Mrs. Wrigl)t 's ove,r
t here, wen then you go into the dyeing business. But . ;J
when you go with st raight eclcureycu gotta take what
you can get and t ry what you can get. It I get two or
th ree pieces or this and two or three pieces of that ,
well that 's great (C8633). '
..
· ' . . '. ,.. " "
'.~ Elmer's.eeemiagly in'~h~\Istible sto,~k 01yarns and-l~bri~Xns\l~~.s .a~variet~·
" of col~?s-;:~~~tribu~ing to~ th~ bright mix ~ound in his mat! . Mos~ conte~"orar'y""""
rrtet hookers "" ,only several col~u rs dyed carefully to ensure unif.ormity and
harmony. Elmer describes Colchester Heritage Rug H~kers" as ' · pr~fessional. ·
p~ecis l!IJ following current mat hooking rules. Disregarding many of their
sug~~tions, he,fills hi!t..ma.ts with a multitude of colours. One woman in th e
Colchester group referl\'.d to Elmer's mats in this way: .4
His work, to the uninitiated, his work isn't bad.
But also his colours are all man coleta s. You can ' .
tell when you look at it that it's either avery mannish
woma.n or a ma.n that has done it . Because of his combination
of colours (C8642). . . l" '-:- '.
..... . '\ .
Boid, b,i'b~' dosbi," ; Olou"l : ",!d~Ogetb'" iodi<.tio'~, iodividual approach
5.6. Themes end-Funetlone
For o~et 'a decade folklor is~b~ve: ,state~~th~t cralLsare ~sed to ,
communicate i de~. Micbae~Owen Jones carefuliy 'and 'me ~ i culpuslY outlined the
life of a Kentucky craftsperson whose fears and aspirations are-reflected in his " , ..J..
carved. ~hair designs. Th e relationship betweenj~rm and functi~n is addressed in
Simon Bronner's research on wooden chain carvers. The problems of organizitlg
artists' work for s~ch analySISis a major concern for .researchers.
r'~ her doctoral disserta tlon..Laurel Do~cette outlined seven themes found in
creative activities of ten elderly men' and women ip. N~wroundlan d. Her
categories~he warns, apply to elde.rly p~ple who beganor resumed c reati~'e
activities i~ late~ lile. The >-seven.the~es.are: autobiograp~y; integration; legacy;
, st~tus maint enance end enhancement; play; compensation; and a me~ns of.social :
, '. ' " '
"themes: liferevie.'!Y, ot'a~~bi~gra~hY j ~Iay; status main,tenance a"~ enhanceme~t;
and social interaction, Within these categories there are manifest "and latent
fqnction~, EIiner chooses ~ desi~ to"fulfill a pirtic~lar purpose, wbftecnen
s'ubcbnsciouslYexp-essing deeper ~eaning. I .
6.6.1 . Llre ·Revlew
In their respective studies, Laurel Doucette and Barbara Myerhorr refer to a
processof autobiOgra~h;\or life revie~ through w)ich the',elderly att empt to
organize ~a.st events into coherent, meaningful blo'eks.2S Th e process'helps justify
'. .
~fe and accept the present and future. Retirement , often conceptualized as the
final.stage.in life, is' a 'time when people rejleet on the years and'summarize their
· Ii...:es. . Family 'member s, pasttraditlons, and former occu~atiQns are recalled.26
'.'The mat of Elmer:s childhood homerlor instance~ was hooked as ~ r~~inder ot
j arJier times. . ' , .
. Elm~r's'1ite ~~~ie~ ' is not ent'floely retrospedi~e : His Christm~ mat
hea~kens back "toi' amily traditions: espe6iaily those con:ern1ngchildren. As well,
it looks forward to a tim~ when he~a~d pot will han giandchildren.\ The Iamily
reunion maCchro~iCling deceased and living Mingo relatives, otters b'alance
between past and'pr~eot". This time split ;8 indicative ~f Elmer's outlook. While
.active and interested in present life, h~ ehezishes and respects the past. tl .e
trequently juxtaposes comments about recent travels and interests lJitb anecdotes
-'
28~rcb "william., ,I retired Nn.rouDdlaD~ ruhermaD . P·liDt! billtoric 8CtDe!Iof NewrOU~d ;all d
lire, drawlul mueb 'oll bi. memory of put traditiO" alld (oDdition •. "Areb4NilIiam.: FisbermaD
1:vlllN Attbt,· Dtcb ,t'lDUh 8,. (1979): ,15-16. •
.' .
. " ..~
." '
( ': "6..6.2. Play
Creativity Iseccsidered play, resulting in nonr~ncttona1 enhancement ;;r
util~tar ian objects.27 Ma.~y · r~earchers have notic~d cra(ts' and hobbi~' ~Iay
aspects. P lay in tbis sense is serio~s-while~ing the maker pleasure it also
indicates latent functions.28 Although art may function in one Q,r more0;these
, ,
ways, the simple quality of fun ~hou ld ..DOCbe overlooked. ll.. ~
Blmer 's sense of good-natured fun was evideut Ircm our ~i rst introduction,
· He is a talk ative, unret i~ing ma~ who lnj oys lively c~nver:at ion, "He frequ~nt iy
made fUDny eomme jita a~d told blatant falsehoods in ail atte mpt to Jri ck me.
Irc m his past; this ~"n."l.d hihisma" 'desi", s,
Y ib~aot, · :,,~d.crelltiv~, ·inpite ih~ ·passive n; ture.or ~if; review. It orrers-a' vi~Vi of
~h~ p~t ";ad.a·st roo'&: statement of his. ~~~~nued e.djoY~~nt ~f lire. ' .
.-1-
not!- (C8633).·-tn laet.-the pbotograph was ta ken bymistt,keoUlSidetheir-home.-----:~
. 1won~ere<! how maDyothers be c~~ght with this joker ~me~'s -htlmour a·nd nair ' ,Iii
•for the individual ... e ',e ned'ed in his'mat designs. '1
: ,Whil. looking " " hooha' mats in a phOlog<ap~ ~Ihum h. ; how.'dm' a pi"u!. ~;~
· of a bl~e sky, As b~ turned the page to the ~napshot ·lie said: "Nowwe have the .. . .r~
Flor.ida skY,- ' Ha; iD&: DOreason tp doub: hi; ~ord 1 :;~maRed : --That' s in ' • . '
.. Florida! - H.e mUUer~ ~f~rm~tiYeIY. "Hmrph," 'H~ re Dot interjected: .;;'0,it's "i
$om; mats.aJ:edevoted solely to humour while otbers, of anotbe~ theme,
bal'e piayful aspects. Therain bow and ~eet mats, mentioned b rlier, are examples . .~~
:?,
27Tbis is b~~d 00 Jo~~. Huiaiol l" :IDalylis of play-form III1ft . "PI.)',we .a~; li~1 outside' tbe '
re:uoubl~De.1 ofpract ieal ure; bu 1I0tbiai to do witb lIect'~lt1 or utility, dilly or trutb. " j obl a .
Huizio, _, HOmo Ludcn, ; A.Stud, CI/ tAe Pro, Elrmcnl in Cuillire (8o&tol : Beacon, lQ551158, " -
. 28A~ele Wiftm.a' aotti Ib~ 10 bt~ Itady of. dolI-mIke: , Old W"",,,",'l Pr' , (To~ato: C';~k ,
1978) I~ . j ~ . /
/.
\ .
campgrounds, alfords some measure of exposure. \1:
The ru~chool PTJsen,ts anoth~r op~ort\l n i ty to "display his ~'ark in the . , ' .~ .\ (
eompeny or p.~ers.- As m~ntioned above, Elmer at tends classes but pays little heed
eabanceshle status:
to instru ctions: He prefers inst ead to meet people :and voice h~ opinions and\~\:'.
. -
hooking to etlmulete both."Performing his craft in public pl~'ces , 'such as
jdea..s.
·';"en. ,~hus when the MingO; g~ cll.mpi~g, 'Elm~r places his fram 'e 'and ya rn
. 6.8. 3. triteradlon and 'En h ance,men t
f';f,:; .; . )1r~r·;tl::'~3::~f~~r~]je:'~!}~~~I:I~!~[~i;stf:D?1~?;,1!iif:~,
)\,,' ' ,' .:.." '~I~~r~i -t;~'~ t· '~~ ·e·le·Vat,ing 'a· -d~~i'gD' rrO~ th~ ~r~iiHir;' to 'tb~e' ~~ex~~~t~d'. ~his" ' ~T~
,' .. ";i~~~ int7,p~e;~tio. e*'d~"; to'~I~"r'''"'geme.", ro, .. ~"tio~ed,;t;y "
~ :. t . , • , 8r~Drlght a~UI!-I~ . .In hIS19S5 Abstraet.p~oJe~t, bright.pur~le,
yellor,l .aod red 'vibra~t1y contras t with ~ baek~of oli;e green. Th e ~olour;
~j.d ' -~b~i; c?~bln~tions su~ge!lt. ~o~e~e:- t ~nd 'invite exc'lama.~ion. Elmer 's mete
are not mean t to blend 'with the decor or be easily overlooked. 'T heir fantastic
colo\irs"'a.fd designs s~Y~'i~teract ~ith 'me aod ' havfrUD.' O!~rtly , ~I~er's ~Ia;ru l .'
elements are entertaining 'to himself, ~hi1e designing and hooking lbe~, and, ta ~
those ~ho view them. Hisd esire (or recognition is an, underlying factor in his
choic~'or designs. -Elmer'e mat hook'jog incr~ll.Ses his in tefll.~tion with otb~r5 and
f ·,
• ~; , 1
,'.; '
;3~i'W<:( ""h\. ':-:!?( "'r;?:' ;T~~?:8f1'tV'::;:!'::"~a~;:,""'~ : : ~n:\;':\11~~l~;" ~ 'i~~fl~
t Previously l ·g~ve.eXi.inpl es ?r'Elmer 'Jl Yl.d ep.ende~eehi"all ·asped$ '~r m~t ' _~S
f:, h~~~Dg: c,ons\tuctint tremes,altering~a.mpoo'pat~er~~ And 'd~ ign.IDg ~.~mPI~X . "
geometries, and usingglue,and staples.cfu:riD~ 'ecaetruetlou.. ,?lmer choSe"~~~se - •
alternative meas ures in 8f1.eft? rt to .ree ~,use.ru l an d vita l. T hese ~ctiODS prov ide ",4
oppor t"unit yfor sta tus enhancement , eliciting pra ise and appreciation' from'others:
-. Selling or giV~Dg ~atS ,as gifts. ~1so provides o00rtunity for status •
. e~han~emeD l. Som~ cr~rtspeople do -D~t setl tb': ir 'Work because th ey will not "be
sufficiently reimb ursed ro~ t heir time and er:oi:t. T hose Wb~lI- the i ~ wo~k
experience pride in the knowledge tha t their. errcetsere valred and app reciated.
• Elmer began selJing ma ts several yeats aft er he started book ing beca~se he
. . . " "" , \ . " " I
was acc um ulating mor~ th~~, be c?u ld .use, Se~Ung mats al~\helped ~erray~ th e
m~terial's cost. Nev ertheless,' Elm!!fs lov&,?! desi~ing-:fud Hooking encourage d '
him to ma ke mat~, whlleiincome Irom sales is secc ede ry. Discussiri~ ene sale 'h;
said : "I'v e got enough to buy two Ch rist mas 'presents , "that'~ the main' thin g- ;
" . ' _ . ' . • l ~ . '
,(C8635). 'the thrill o~ .seeing o(~e~s enjoy bis w?!rk .eed the sta tus he o~tainsas "
eraltepereori"is a "greater rewa'rd. E luier 'recalled 'a woman rio m th e ADnap~iis
" . " " . . "
.....:. ~_v.~gb.Uis-!~g..!-mat ror th l!!ape ut ic reasons:
Thi s lady bought it down ,in th e Va:lIey. ' Said ~My .
:rt:~ ~~h~~~~.:~:l~a~:, :~~a~~~D~rr~~~~~. •S~h, .
and aw ay she went (C8633J.
' '''' ' ~ '
".
.
As wit h any decorati ve crart, making an d <tlsplaying hooked mats provides
" " . . " \ . ' . ' . . I
avenues ror pra ise l!'nd rtlcogei!ion by com~unity mem1lers. In ad dition, Elme r
h~ _~ticceeded i~' ~bat is .~~ilI consi~e.reda ~~m~~..s ~rart i .
Mat hoo~mg ,arrords El mer. a sen~e or pur ,pose lost wlt~ th e commence~eDt·
or retir emen t. 'Although 'he does not hook every day, he is Continually involv~d
l%Rt~;~\'~.(,·'~~::~:;~~~I~~:':;:~ ·~i[i:;'r:r;:C~:'i~:~:::~\L~" ~;r~i[;::'\[~D~~j~~;<~ '!1t~,
'j[~, .: ' . - , patter~sor colour sebemcs.i.Blrner has othJ -~&tie,a iDtereSts-trav'el"w~rld "-'.;-.,;(,~ : . ~;,".. : endhis rum:lr- hut ~" hooki; g domiou;,,~ Do'" "h;.q,,~t ,";~U'i",m ~j
f":" . : ~~~ th~ crar~ rost~r~d Ii cO.Dvivial a~mos~,h~.r~!~r.b:~k~ng. .~ discussed in " . ':i
s '- C.~pt:rs 2 and 'I. t?e presence of otbe~s'.involved in ~ommo? interests provides a
pl~asing work milieu.
Ehner's diverse ~eslgns are tangihle embodiments of his Ieehugs, bt hers,"and
Cnncy, Thr~ugh his designs Elmer honours the past , displays love and pride , gives
vent to his wit,.a nd express-esties with tradition. 'While creating a design he
p.ttem~~ to explor e} Dd'convey ide~. :rh e end p'rodu~.t i~ mor~ .than a mat; it is
a summatlcn of Elmer 's world ~C ideas end emotions~
, ~
Chapt~r 6 :
F foIIl Kitchen t o Competit ion:
Changes in One Woman's Milt Making
8.1. Introduction
,
Unfoun ded belief has it that art, especially folk a rt, is a p roduct o f artists '
visionary !mn~ioation 8.fd .i ndep~nden~ ~ r externa l j"OnuencM, Much of t he
popular litera tur e on tb~ topic describ es tbe ,cra rtsperson's work as ImperVIOUS to
I \ . "'"
exte rnal s~,mi li , some how I.exblblt mg a combina tion o f ~~ad l t l~na l commumt~
j alues an~ int Rendent Visi\ D.1 However, n\a~t eX,is.ts in isol~tion; anarti~ts are .:.
p:ut of a.gro up , inculcated wit h similar values a nd beliefs, shaping their views and
afr."". 'b.i)..t. ~"Id ~"''', inTh, PI>'I".ph. of A, I m" .'Y, "" ,,,d;-
. I .. .
th at an art ist 's 'Style is directl y linked to aneudien ee: -It one begins to track a 0
given stylist ic! form to its real o rigin, c ue b~ first o f all to consider its public. _2 .
. ' Examination hrone woma n's h~ked ma ts shows that her art , both t ra dit ional
I . . -
forms and 'original creations, is iafhr eneed by those witb 'whOm she interacts. Tb e
I
d" ig.. .,b. "j" "are my .mueb a produe, o her peers,
I.. " . I K~nn~th Aml. du cribt', tlli, illBe;~tl Ntc~"itll : Arl ill tllllFoU.7"'adi~i;1I (N~.,. York: . '
i Norton, 1977) 21-27. For examplu or thi, 'bt'lid In No" S~otl all rolk art literature see: Elin a
,J Barnard, ' Nou Scotia', 'Spirit' S"'~ll p iP I the Nation," ChrOllid t·HtTafd 6 AUI, J1l85: E2.; .
i DalhOllsie Art G,Il~rr , Dtcoralcd N~lJa $Cl'l ia Fllrlli,lling, (Halifax: Dalholl;ie Art a .n efr , 11l78) ' .I I. . I . . . ' . "-
'1 ' .".WH" u,;n, paU",,'_.J A"'Hi.,,,,I~':y". ,Koo,r. 'OS,)m .
I
._1 . .
!
..., ""'''i,, -,J·..: ~ .,:,. ' '.; ,:, ;,~" ,! ..\.,. .•.;.i;.••~~' ''"'',f.;,;4·';." ..,~', ·'i'' ·.. ·
~ie ldno\". lgJ I;ID e I084 .
...
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Louisa Hanson (nee Tup!er) , \'ioP bor.n"lo Milton : Queen's COU'DtYI Nova .;'.
Seol la\ in lOUt She ~~ rai~ed ' on a smal! r~rm in Greenfield, COlcbester c~ultty
and completed Gra de Nine atthe Gree.ofie(& public sch~l. Alter her marr iage to
Albert Han~D and the birth ortheir d~ughter , Gr ace, she and her family moved.
, .
.-- . to St. St; pheo, New Bru nswick. Th ey later relUf?ed to Gree nfield, where Albe rt
worke~ for theb~tmen~ of ! ra,Dspo rt while Louisa t~nded the house a- d .
garden. Mrs. H~ now a ~idow , lives in the (arm house with Grace 's
daughter, Vickie (b .l 073). Grace lives.and weeks in Halifax and her younger
daug hter, Stephanie (b, IIJSO) spends h'er 'summe~ vecatjcce in Gree nfield.
I first contacted'Mrs. Hanson in July t QS4, arte r"hea ring of her' from ·Mrs.
-R ct h Tho mson, a 'reside nt of Greenfi~ ld , .She jnrcrme d me that Louisa hookr
, ,
·truiy uniqu e mats.·3 Mrs, Hen sonwesmcr e than obliging, welcoming me into
her h~me and discuss'ing ailpect s-otb er a~ t 'an d 1fte. ' Unforl~n atel; , she somet imes
had difficult y pr~~idiiJ.g~curat~ ~ates or 'e-;h,;rent an~wers to my inqui ri es.' I
have' t herefore dra w n inference s a~o~t ~er design cho ices tram the mats and (less
rrequen tlY t han I would have Iikedprom be,r scanty commen ts on t he?l '
O n my .first visi t Mrs. Han son brought out ~t sto rage mu ch ot her most
recen t work , T he m ats , all d~awn by he r, were the ones she presumed I WIlDled
, to se~and _th~ ones .w,hich she w..,!lDted to di~play , Late r in [he interv iew we wen t
upsta irs and I discov er ed seve ra l old geom etri es and many stamped patterns. I '
Q " , '
wondered why she o mitte d th ese Ircm th e p!Jlwhe arranged to show me. I
gener all y round t he women 1 interv iewed equaUy proud of their ~ar ~ier ef[orts and
the ir most recent crarte, thougb they wer e ett en mor e entb ueiestie about the
Ila.tter.4 Such an overridi•• "mplb"";'0.
about tht~ are m'arked by distinct~visions in time periods: T he'differences'and
similarities round in the thre; periods hing~· on tlie mats ' runction.
Ruth Bunael tarns about describing and arr-anging works bf art into
"periods." arguing that the na.t\lre of ar.t denies its mapping over ti me.S Michael
Owen Jones argues that a career can be examined in lime sequences provided the
researcher takes precautions to avoid expressing an evoiutionary modet'' He
believes that while an artist' .s work cannot be neatly categorized into "periods -
governed by a predominant style, ·on~ can mention certain tendencies at
par ticular times in an artis t's career and explore how they relate to his needs and
values and to his relationships with other people, including his customers.•7
I ' .
Bunsel's aDd/ones:-main objection to organizing a body of work Into a time
rrartle' is that artistic creation must not be viewed as a linear process, increasing in
intensit} '~d quality, and peaking at the end of the artist' s career. Creati vity,
they ar~e , is a complex process; at any point in the artist 's career certain
con~,itions and stimuli may result in the produc.tion or his or her best work. In
addition, Jones and Bunzel see design elements Dotas evolutionary but as
.
Ob;:~:;llb,e~afC~::~:;kdel~ :O~b:; ~~iif:~~;;~~I~~75s)e;4~i:~~e.~~::~o;~~~: ~:;i~ ,\ fcde
Carver': Old Men Crafting M~aninJ1 [Lexiagtoe, KY: UP or Keotutk )', 1 ~851 5<), 126.
SRuth Bunz~l, "Ar14 General Anlhroptl!0gu, d. Frail! Bcr:ul (8051011: H~ath , 19381570.
6For further IIlId ~"talldilli of wJlal h~ !.erm5 aD tyol~ lio llary niodel see Mitba~l aW~1I JOlin.
"T he Si.ud)' of Folk Art Sludy: Renett iolls 011 Imsl ell," Folk/OI"~TodaY: A F~8fJr:h rifI/Ol"
8 ichard Dar~on, ed. Lillda Desh . Henry Gtasele, and Felix J. a in,allIBloomin&toll, IN: radiana U
ReSta~h ceetee for Lan&ua&e and S~miotie Studies, 1016} 206-91. '=yo
1Joees The HlJnd Made Obj~tC 100. For rurther~Iysill of Ibis th or)' eee Micbael Dwell
Jc eee, "T wo Dir«tioas ror Folkloriatk s in tbe SludY'--ts't American Art," SOllllll~rn Folklore '
Qllar lerly32 (I 968): 240.&9.
.~
.\
~epertoire.8
When one mat hooker 's work spans ~t (east tifty yea.r~ , as Mrs-. Hanson's .
does, organizing and examini,n'g the mat~rial in apparently chronologically ordered
groups is j ~s tifiable _. Her mats can be divided into th ree major categories 'and one
s·ub.category distinguished by form and function. Her early utilitarian mats, from
. the lQ20s, were oJ simple geometric design. The next group, generally stamped
patte rns, were crafted for enjoyment of design manipu lation and creatio n. T he
final group are primarily her own designs. By the third and [ina] stage , Mrs. "
Ha~sou had begun pa rt icipat ing in the annua l Nova Scotia P rovincial Exhibition.
l will discuss these three stAgesand their inherent styles, emphasizing the effects
function had on form.
6.2 . Stages of Style!l
6.2.1'. The Ear ly Ye ar s
-<f.>
As a girl of perhaps four or five, Louisa (Mrs. Hanson) watched her mother
hook mats for the family and, as a child given to imitating bel' elders, she felt she .
must also have a mat. She said: -I remember when I was little, I just had to
have a mat. · g T hese first attempts were simply crooked loops pulled through the
8r am IlsillgKell lletb Goldlte ill'l interprebtion of act ive and inactive reperto ire asdiscussedillo
his a rticle ' On th e Applica tion or t~~ Concept i of Active eed IDactive T raditioll l to the Study or
Repertoi res,· J"urntJI"/ Amtrican Folklort:8~ (ion): 62-67. MallY reaearcbers notice the
telldency dt&Cribed above. III part icular , tb rougbollt bis book Jones discu~su design elements
periodica lly reu&edby a cba irmake r dU,riDI hill c,r eer (Th e Hand Made Objed 108, 1~ 6) and in
Chapte r 4 or Bulltel 'lltudy The Peu6fo Poller :·A Sl4tfy 0/ Crea lillt: Imoginati on in Pr imitive
Arj (1929:New York: AMS, lOOg) 4~68 Ihe de;cr ibes Zuni pott ers' reuse or persooal1nd
Iraditi oDai motifa.
9lnte rview wit h ~fI. Haru oo, 20 J uly I OS~ , Greenfield, Cek bester Counly, Nova Scotia .
Htr~aher referr ed to u private t ra nscr iption.
; ,.
makes seem more importa nt..th"n geometr ies.
home, Her first projects were simple ··Hi ~ and Miss- designs with.decorative
ge~metric ~orders. Several early mats are ,still used i~ the bedrooms ~Dd second
storey hallway of her borne, T hough faded from years of use.a:nd exposure eo
sunlight, patc hes of colour after a gli1llps~ of the vita lity they onee possessed.
Mrs. Hanson does not place much emphasis on the early mats, although I
tried to initiate conversation concerning their pat terns and her previous booking
t radition. AU she said was, "Imade those when I was about seventeen," passing
over them quickly and showing me her' more recent de:signs. : A' few weeks later I
again visited Mrs. Hanson, this time with' a friend, .when Jessie saw the old mat s
. . .
she exclaimed enthusiastically, "What kind of patte rns are tbl!'se! Do they have a '\
name?" Mrs. Hanson re~ li ~d vaguely, "Oh, I just did th em. J didn't , uh••t just
put tha t ia-csee they're so-olds [private transc riptionj. .Th e tb ree mats,in good '
condition, were still used to cover the bare Iloor boards but ho~n,. Hanso.n no
longer '.hought them wortby of display, In Chapter 2, I discussed the difference in'
perception and appreciat ion between plain geometries and sta mped or fancy'
designs. I argued that ut ilitarian mats become secondary, with regard to
decoration, in comparison to more elaborate mats. T he former are appreciated
for th eir warmth but decorat ive qualities are surpassed by more coveted floral a~d •
repr,se~ tat ion al mats, When.pressed about the designs" source Mrs, Hausou said:,
-weu, I ma~e it up but I think it's almost like ODe I'd seen. Because at that t ime
I didn't know too much about it, you know" (private transcription). Over fitty •
years passed since Mrs. Hanson designed these geometries; ma~IiOGfhii hastaken
on a dine'rent meaning for her. Due to the amount of planning necessary to - •
. .
eteate them, and the mats~ changed function, representational mats she now
. ;
.. , ~ .
F1sure 8- 1: Geomet ric/Hit and Miss mat made by MM;_Hanson. c.
1030.
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'.2.2 -.St&mp~~ ~atterb.
Mn. Ha~~~ (jrst,·h~.ard ot stamped patle~ns in, the' ~... IY 10~ when ~e .'!l
yisit ed with her aunt, AJlnie Woolf , in T imberle&,Halit ax County. She e!Uoyed "<)
the opportunity to hook .mab with othert.; in tact, ma~ bOO~iDg rema iDs · ~~eans ·'1
J . , •
by wh ich.some w~men lin.d. common groll.Qdtor i Dteract~n . IO -En gene Metcalt .
notes that art (unct ions to -eo nneer the artis t to his society. o il \Vornen's work in
t he home -is sohta ry knd·,ragmenteti; com'm~nal work-lik e a~ ti~i t~es , s~ch ~ m::t.·t-
booking or quilting , provide legitimate : a use lor congregation to exchange news
' and pass the ti me. Mat h'ooking-which Includes trading peu em e, dyeing
tech niques, and suggest ions-took plaee among small groups o( women, ustl.ally
relatives or close neighbours, This ensured simibn ity of designs ~nd techniqu es,
During Mrs. Hensen's visit, t be Woolls were buying Bluenose stamped patterns, ("\
tracing them for their owA use and ror trade with other women. She said: -I
~idn ' ; ~now an ytb ing about d raw ing t bem .·Not u.nt il l had ~one to my aunt's I.l
Timber lea- (pri nte transcript wn ).
_., , I,'
, N outl ined 'in C hap ter ,2, copying an a tra cing ma ts was"a common acti vity
,and Mrs'. w oo:r t ad ner d1ughter , Ma~garet, practiced it 'requen~ly . Mrs. lJan50.o.
s till bas their mat hoo~ing supplies and showed t~em to me in March 1085.
Among the assortment were commercia l dy es, B1uenO$C eatalo~es, newspaper
dipptne...aDJidesig1;ls band· drawn on h~bw~ paper. Some paue me had piD ptleks
tEtr a r uampi~" of "OUp partkipatioQ iD'hom~ n afts eee M.Ull:>I~t Bu o~u Ko;! ht. ° Som~
.up~e~sorthe ScoUilhGulic Traditi oDI or the C odl"Dy VIlley, NewlOuodllDd, · M.A. th el ia,
~:;d;; ~::e~~:~~:::~:::nI~~:'I~~:I~I~:~~~.l~'::t~~::e7u!~~7~r:~~:I~::~~~IICI
.fomm unity or , roup oriented uPr-rlll ib TU lile Tr lldi,i ll>l, in EII,.terPiNtv1/O'iJ Pldla>ld, Callidin
entre for FbI. Cllltu la l Stlldiu:g IO'ta w, : -N,tioD" MlIHlIltIl of Cau da, 11l7Q)S~ ·SS.
ll:~~~~~ W. Mdnu. oB IU~ Art',F olkA rt , and Sorl ~l Cc!Dlrol,· Wi,,'mllur PIJrI/ lIlio 18
' ,1
:},
F~Il.si ze leSt sketch es aigned byIW""",H"oolrw"",;,d
design to be.tra.ce~ .~r co~ie~ freehand onto ~ urla'p . T he hand-dr awn iatt erns
were made with pe~i1 , crayon and 1nk on larg e sheets of blOWDwrapping pap er .
Some .were copies 01 pogular BI~~nose pa tte rns while others appeared to .be ,
origintll desi gns. The WooJrs':;es t sketches and patterns .~ere carefully copied,
ensuring the y remained as I~ithful to the Bluen ose o riginals as drawing 'skill
per~itted . Since Mrs . Hanson learned to copy and tr~ce patte rns Irom these
women, it seemed-likely th at ber later mats should follow this traditidn . But th is,
as we will see , was not the case.
I obt ained only sca~tered co~once.rning her work at th is tim e. F ro m
physical eVide~ce, howeve r, I was able-to outli ne some of he r approaches to ~
stamped' patterns. or th e m'ats stored in her home, most of the old Bluenose
patterns bod been oltere'd in some 'Way,12 Figur e 6.2 shows a mat hooked in th 'i;; '
" .... 193~s in EconomyColchester County and Fi~re 6'.3 the same patte rn h~ked 'by
Mrs. Hanson. Although dirticult to d iscern iri th ese ,hOlographs, t he cent ral rlceel
. ., .
design is identi cal on both m~ts; th e scrolls, however , dirre ~ considerably: Judgin g
r;om the loss of det ail and inexact proporti ons or th e scrolls on Mrs. Hanson's mai
we may assume ; he dre w them herse'll.
Why th'e~, when ebe had taken precauti on to hook th~ntra.l motif in its
exact state, did she change the scrolls? The a nswer lies in th e pleasure ta.ken from
,
alt'ering designs to exhibit cont rol over their form . Mrs. Hanson consciously-
llFor a fuller deserlp tiollo f tbis proeedllr"se-eCba pter2.
120u e to Mn . HanJOI1" il1abilily ( ~lrndy a ll ud~d tol to Il ye f"ll lnformat iol1abollt her mat a, I
aMume al e of a patl.trll by the wear thy exhibit and material' UHd. Recent mats ; for .eu mple,
were mad" ....Ith hri,bt, Iynthellc mater ial and were never "led ; wbile old" r uampr", ';erc mad "
wit b wool alld ' bow lome wear ft0n:' ynre.of use III Mr'• . Hanson '. borne'.
.
:J
F igure 6-2 : A sta mped mat hooked in Economy, Colches ter County . c. 1930.
.:»,
Figure 8-3: A ma.t booked by Mrs. Ha nson. No te chan ges to. th e
scrolls" designs.
..
~' ..~, ~ " ,,.
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. ~?:1~i'~~:;:~ :Y::':~:I~;: :=:::~:~~:'2::~:;:~';~ :liir~:::;~!:~r~~,0~{~;I!~
f :. .:" i rid i1' id~al. She "t reated ' tr\dit iOD.lleo~~;rie.pattern: ~'~ U~ ill.divi~ual ~.ir to give : .":.1
~: ~: . ~,bem .. 'de gree 'or Ori~D&I~t1. and t~e.Bluen·~ ~a~ she ~OOk.ed ~.ere lib~ise "!.}
; . , • ;; persceeliaed in I~all ways. La!er .. hcwee er , s~e beE_II. , ig:ail'in n t alte~ation and · .-j
~: . re~rraDgemeDt :, ' stam ped patterDI to suit ber own lutes : This tr end ~k all. :. '.~
T ajor impor tance in her later work . i
Th e 191e of persona l preference in Mrs '-Hanson', ada ptation ~r stamped
p~tlernl ~~n be illust rat ed by exa ?, iDlltion of two ..Bluenose mate ~r ' be eeme
design (#2121), hoo'l.1, in the mid-106O,.H She bou~ht a stamped patte;~ o f a
house and windm ill besid e a peaceru.lla~e with a sa ilboat [Figure 6.41. She
ehang ed:pa rts of the design, apparently to make it ~on form more do sely to her
own aesthetics. T he sun , baU hidden by th in clouds in th e original design, W ll.'l
· .replseed by, evera l am~1 birds. Tb e house, pict ured at an i n, le and hair
.'~ncnl~ by tr ees i nd ,hr~b,"was ~~m~etely r~rawn. MrS." .an son ~habgcd
• th~ hou; e·form to a "impli~ed' fu ll-fron~~il. t.erall~ symmetrk ai design, -.
e limiD~tiDg th e Artricatel, drawn trees and shrubs. sh e redesign,ed two -trees -
beh ind the ·h~~~e , ..tra~S{~~ming .t hem in~o ~~~)~UJl busbes of solid ~Iour . Ali ~
we will see later , t bis is ve~l t,.pk~1 of Mrs. Hanson's tre e !ltll e. Altb ougb sbe Id t
. one tree in its detailed st ate, she mentioned that she preferred her own simple .
, .
design as int rica te t rees were too dirrieu!t to hook. . "Those wer,e seattery trees up
. , .
141 a3~lIme lll t1 w~rt Iloollt'd a: Lilia lim: b«~lIIe Ule ir dni,a il liattodla .BlaeltOl. nt:akl,u .
dated 11164. JO~,1l ~ Carrett, Bl u " CNle Hooked tn" llNew GI~IOW. N~: l~arrettl, I lIM-6~) 3.
<.
there. I just made them plain round so that I could hook th em better - (private
· tr anscri pticu]. Mrs. Han son w_certainly ca pable or booking SUCh , finely detailed
, mo tifs; one tree in the mat was lert detailed and , on anot her mat , she eard ully
. ,." ; " ' . . .
hobked bra ,:,ehes an d shado ws. Her alte{atioD, ,t beref~re, ~mUiJ~ have depended
.detail and rearran gement of motifs [Figure 6.51. She used the same two- .
her insistence on~ctu.ral changes~ individuali ze it.
Mrs. Hanson hooked another version of t his scene witb further reduction in
./
/ '. , ~ .
dlmer,donal style house w~ th a central chimney, central door and two borde.~i~g
windc.....s, but eliminated st ill more trees, leaving only one sculptu red pine.bl'S·ide
I '
(he house. Th e windmill in the hand-drawn copy was moved to the ext reme
right-hand corner , and reduced.to a smail brown block with two fans protruding
from its edge. Th is simplification of design seems to indicate a lack of dra~ing
ability. Had the"viewer not known of the Bluenose original, Mrs. Hanson's design
. intent would have been unclear. The rushes and water details were eliminated
and replaced by small dori,:s: Much like her ver sion. of the Bluenose design, thre e
.6irds I lyabov,e the windmill, but ther,.too-have ~eeD moved teethe right-h:lnd
ecroee.. T~e boat has ecqulred.ea extra sail, and looks very simi~ar to tbe sailbo~.t
shape she.repeatedlYused iater. Th e border 0 0 this mat bas been simplified from
a scalloped desi~n to Icur'simple'bends of colour. T h! redu,on and .
r earrang~ment of details and the use of estab~shed traits, of ~~rsonal preference .
(birds; stYIi~ed tr ees, sailboats) i~di cate that
l
Mrs. Hanson drew freehand a copy of
Bluenose # 2121 onto a plain piece of burlap. Th e alterations represent a ! ,
combination of Mrs. Hanson 's~cs td~ries instead of rushes) and technical
limitations' esuliing lnsimplifleeti ces.
Subs it tioos)n 'desiKn, and re-use of stan.dard motif types are 'not the
product of ilD unima ginative artist. Repetiii~n of~esigns indieate a peria nal
stock of .ele ate , called upon to conip;e an it em of.established control. -k '
mentio in Chapte~, ·2. David Buchan d~cribes how non-literate peoples
~ .
,l
\
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,::'~t:?;~~?-::' :" "~"' ~' '.' <'~ ';'i'"... .; '<?;' ? '~~''''<:::r":' :':-'~:~ .' ' \':;7~~::t.::t~{:t
f l " , -. eempoee ballads by le.rDID~ (~rm\llas whll:h make up th e . lory ';oe 'Libw~e, - .~
j '. .... . : . mat h~hrs In th e early twen tieth century learn ed to d raw rIotal and ' • . ""
-~ • r~rnent.tional design . by er!~ti...eIYebocislDg .and '~mbiDIDI known elements - ~
prod~~e a pleMlng ert~t . Fr om ,loll'S: Hansen'. sta teRK'DU It appears she WiLlI j ot ~
introd uced to this tr ad it ion. She designed simp le utilit ar ian mats hut made do
ment ion of, and! did not see a ny, tr~ditionaJ floul ·pattern s. Mrs. Hansoll/ .
switched from mllkillUeometriC. to &1~eriDg ~"booking BlueD~e paulos. .
Thu s, sh,e learned to compose her own designs b; fir. t beco min g familia, wit h t he
. . . ' . . ,'
motifs and styles 0 0 com merci al mats and then iradually altering,and
. , . "
recomposing them to suit her t astes. Thr ough out -the ye ars or sta.;hped mat
.hookili~ M~. ~~.nson 's a"ltera.~ioDs and "explora tions. led to develo/ment o~ a
:pe,l'f!Onal repertoire, which she would late r nil ~POD to co mpose her own design~.
'~ • Th e c: haQ,g~ Irom reliance~ ~~~ped ~alterDs ~'!lOl e :U$t!i 01 her ~WD
dta~ing skilb is dearly demon.strated in • series ~llou r similar mal5. ~Eath rnet :
• . deficts a boeneted tirl -in.old.'as.io~~-~reui Jt.n~ing in either.-~lrden or field. :
~Iibo~gll unable to loe.~e .. tornmerc:ialpattern or. .i~il.r · design, . ~ ~elieYe one or
• the mats waS a stam ped pat te rn , the ot hen copies and var iat ions. .
T~e two mab i will fi~t d~uss have the I&~e des ign .: On e p.tter~ sbo,," a
well-drawn fi~re 01 a bonnet ed li rl in long dress, carrying '; P:?tted pian t,
waiiting before a Jene; (Figur.~ 6.8). T & lence ru ns the widt h' or the ma ti ·a ·no~er .
box is depicted on th e right and ~ birdh ouse perched on D. wooden slapd to th e
left. ~ tr ee to the -girl'~ 'l eft bas an i rr~gu iar leary area wit h dark, br'an~ beS visi,
among the roliage. _Sha dows have been booked under '.th e Iigure, tree,. a nd bi~d _.
house. Th e tree, shedowe, details in the girl's <:loth ing, and the exact p ropor rlc ne
- . . . '
ere.etements and tec.bnie~1 qualities unlik e Mrs. Hanson's! suggest ing th at this Wa!
a sta mped·-pat\er n. Mrs. Han50Dsligb tly ..lter ed tbis pa ttern , toini:lude several 01
• • 1 •
/',
sce nes. st~~ped or ba nd·d ra.wn, she hu boo ked Ie'ver" sma ll birds in th~ , ky o
T he bcrder , comp rised of fiv e dirre rent ba nd, of eojcu e wit h A lu ge Six-Pl'l!l lled
n OlNer in each corne r ( .~though nee flower 111;' sevee petals l su~ts her creative
b an d. These l/lrge n oral bo rders . fepcaCedl y used by Mrs. Ha:OSOD, ar e not found
on any st amped patll"l'os.
_~_. The rcond ma t i~ th e group has t he sa me design with only a few sma ll
,e d irrerence9 [F igure 6.71. So me a.lte ra tioD, ', uggest Mrs, Hanson's preferr ed sty le,
while oth~rs indicate 'ber limited d raw1tl'g skill s. The tree has been redesigned ,
co nforming to Mrs. Hanson 's favori te tree style : a short trunk with a solid ball of
gree n rep resentin g t he leaves . Th e borde r bas also been slightl y ch anged to- three
bands of colou r and th ree bl?Ch enclosing either a nv e-e r six-peta lled,new er .
Th~ bonnet hu los t ita ddini tkm and looks like ..rare e sun ba t, wh ile the
k:o ie trr~' frills have been .e l im ida~ed . Th e position ot t be 'l; p is slightly alter ed,
suggesti ng a ell'ange dur ing t he eopyinr; procesa, T here art t~~er sl:1ts on th e
renee. wit h' eri bteen tully o r J!'art i~1lr; visible in the copi ed m~t, twen ty-three in
the original. T be simil ari ties ill th ese mats and tbe minimal st ylistic and t~bnieal
eba nr;es in the seco nd indleat e int ent to pr oduce a eear liken ess to th e original.
Tb e .remaining two m a ts, i~ling gardening sc.enes, h ave th ematic .
similarit ies bu t dUferent mo tif s ·trom tbe first two And trom eac h ot her. T he first
ma t shows two girls : one. pulling a small waggo n, the anot he r s ta nd ing ?ver a
garden plot wi th a watering can [Figure 6.81. Th e boonets and dresses, similar to
' th~s c in the first tw o mats, h ave bee n simp lified, suggesti ng loss ot deta il during .
copying. Though evid ence suggests Mrs. Han son drew th is d esign free-hand , tb.e
~ scene was likely inspir ed by a sta m P.ed pattern or picture. Ju dging trom its th ree-
d lmensioual appe ara nce, M rs . Hanson prob ably copied or traced the weggon trom
, '
. a commercial squree , dra~ing tbe rest ot th e seene by hand .
".
J
: A¥"- ' • , . ' , . -
: . --:-:-
..." ~..
Fig u re 6. 61
...
Sta mped p!ltCtrn of girl in old-fas hioner! dr~ cur rying
a potted plant.
.L
,,:.
Figu re 6-7 : The sa m e mat d esign with changes and r ed uctio ns in
d etail.
~ .
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Figure 6.6
Figure 6.7
.~
,° "1
,
..
Figur e 6-81
F igure 6-'1 :
Two girls in old-fash ioned clothes in gardening scene.
Mat designed by Mrs. Hanson illustrat ing two girls in
old-fash ioned clot hes, wor king in a. garden .
211
F1l9Jre 6.8
F1gure 6.9
\In, the othe r garde ning mat , surelr designed b'y Mrs. Hanson, t he two girls '
heve.lost much det~i1 and .symmetrical ap pearance IFigure 6,91.The bo"nneh no
~ . . ' .
longer have definite brims, and merely re~t upon.t he girls ' shoulders. Th e t W?
stand in a ~e1d ~one holding a rake and "the other a hoe. The dresses-ere p13i~
. t riangular sb epee Bl;ld th e bare arms and legs have been redu ced to stick-like
propo rtions . T he shrub-covered b'orizf'D is quite higb on. th e mat and two roads
curv e upward to 11 two-dimensional house peeking from the upper left-hand
corner . The border resem bles that of the third gar~en in g mat previous,ly
descri bed ; four ban ds of colour and two sets of th ree flowers along the ca'ges, each .
with five to seven petal s.
The lack of detai l in the tirls' figures and 'clothes, and Mrs. Ha nson's
charll;et eristic la ndscape and house ra~elemen ts simila r to those used later in
her han d-drawn rural pictori al mats) ind icat e an original design. Fr om t his
sequence of four mat s one assumes Mrs. Hanson esta blished the fina l, band-d rawn
design th rouE1texpioring the other three . Th e evolution from a closely' followed
stamp~d pattern to an independ ently-created design illustrates Mrs. Hanso n's
tran sit.len from using commercial mats to drawing her own scenes.
. The practi ce of copying patterns is as old as mat booking~t. Indeed, in
an y act ivity where pattern i.s useP.,. the te ndency is to ooJY dl'sig"s which pl~a."e
th e indi vidual' s aesthe tic sense or ~~n rorm to group aesth etics ~r fashi~n .1 5 .
However, even with in this borrowing tr adition, ind ividuals exercise some Creedom ,
'omitt ing elements which d isplease t hem. incoJPorating those they like. Levi-
. Strausa refers to this creative freedom as .bJ1icolag~. 16 New ideas presented to
15Bunel D~tes lhat loal pO~ten chose deaiana hom older po~s aDd incorporated orilinal
des illlI. Bot h boweyu , closely adhered to the co rnm'uait1' s UDlpokeD. senu or ·r il bt desil D.·
BIIDn l n~ Pudlo Potter51-54.
, - , .
artists are compared with old,ideas; sat isfactory ecmpcnente.er e used as given, o~
altered to co.nform' with the ar tists' ext ant sty les and individuill,and community .
tastes .17 Bri co/age encompassed Mrs. Hanson 'e tr e~£ment of Bluenose patt er ns
..und set t he stage for ineept ion...of independent designs. She did not actu ally reject
-, ..,... ; .
commercial patt erns ; she used and alte red them until she discovered a
comforta ble style.
As noted above, Buneel and Jones war ned against an approach which leads
to spurious development of a linear evolution theory. Mrs. Hanson's t ransition
from hooking stam ped patt erns, to alte ring the m, to creating her own designs was
not a linear one. Though she began to hook and at,. stam ped mats in the 1930s,
she hooked a series 'of Bluenose patt er ns i,! the misixtits and earlYsevent ies,
closely Ic llowing the given designs. In an apparent1} studj .move toward ever- .
increasing individual expression, the four hooked Bluenose mats eppecr
anomalous. T hese mats, hooked for her husband and daughte r, were-considered
. .
special and required par ticular att ention. Thi s was evident when I first saw the m,
rolled up with moth balls, t ied with st ring,. and stored in an upstairs closet, I was .
immediat ely str uck by be- precise following of the designs, 'and the care tak'cn't o
hook in all given de,tails witho~t alter ing the motifs. In one B!uenooe pattern. a
scene or a deer j umpi ng over a falten t ree,I8 Mrs. Hanson iook care to sensit ively
repr esent th e mot,ifs . She hooked the fabric in a manner calculated to ~ake the
scene look more realistic. Instead of making st ra ight rows, she hocked the deer
with contou~ imitat ing its hair:
17HeIl". GI:i3sie, °Folk Art, · Fo":lor, I)nd Folk/ile: An fntroduceion, ed. Richard M, CorLoli
(Chin l o: U of Chic, so P, 1072) 2So-60. Gerald Podus rd crs. to thia pract ice te the develc pmeet
of Newrouodlaod boulU'types, See Gerald Pociu~ . °Ell&liab Slyles aDd Iriah Adaptatio lii: The
Emerl cnce of Newroulldland HO Il&e Forma on tbe-Southern Shore. ' Newfollodland Hi~tor ical
Society, St. Joh's, NF. 20JaD. 1081; see abo bia, °C ItIYert : A.St udy or ArUfaeta alld Spatial
UU l e in a NeWfoundland Commlloity, ' diu ., U or Pelillsy~all ia, 1070, loa.
18Carr ettBlum ol e 2.
. ~.' ., . .. . .
I OO:Oked him ~u~~ and round , ·~ 10U ,~.; , 7~U ~now;
. I hooked him rOu'nd and round, His tail an d &Il tbat. • • •
I tried, yes, I tried to raise his horns to make him iook
. like a dee r. I thou~ht he'd look more like a deer,
1 0 U see and I was tl1inr;: to represent his fur (private .
t ranscrip tion).
She t reated the weed grain ca the Iellea tree in:much the lame .mal ner.
In other casts, she tr aced m3ls with the same carerul adherence to the
commercial Corm. Th is cao be !eeDin th e Bluenose mat ~f The T hree Bea.rs"I
[Figure 6.101. Although there are several changes in ro~m and some finer details
have been lost , the mat shows a delibera te, ~areru l errort to follow the patt er n:
The currs, colla rs. and'waistbands of the bears' clot hing:were included, det ails
incongruous with Mrs. Hanson's UsUAl style or limited iotri caciel!.
Why did Mrs. Hansoo not alter these desigu, t Ther e are a t least ~~o
reason" the fi~t invoiving belief in the authenticit y or print . Referring to
Newr~.und lan~ textile tr adi.tion; in/he early twent ieth century POcius says · , . ,
printed ~_tsigns manuractured COl a specific. tex t i~e object were always considered
. the ~OSl desirabl~. · 20 T he same holds true tor mal hookers in the twentieth.'
centur.Yi they felt prC!:~essional ly.made, commercial mats were more att r~t iv~
th n mats based on their own designs.
Th e second reason- and the most i~portant to Mrs. Hanson- lie! in the
mats ' purpose or use. Unlike other alt~red Bluenose creations hooked to display
her creativity of design, these uD alter~ mats were girts for her loved ones. To
19Ga.r'dtBlunto~t3.
ZOpOI:i\l1Tuhlc 1hditi,,,u 67. He 1/Ibod i3tov~,ed 'ht Ncwroulldblld l illl erl ,dc, 'w • Plilltcd
1001 te llt b«au" thcr r~1 it mud be t he COI~cl ,"cu ioa., Gcn ld L. POI:iut. " 'T ile Fint Dlr tll it
I ThoUl ht or It SiDce I Oot Wed': Role Expcctat loD. aDd Siol t r ,sla t, 1 io a Newro\lDdlalld ·
Outport , " Wt~l_ Folklort 3S (UI7C): I IC. Simila.rI1, II womaa 'f om Ilpshtc New ¥ ofk who
luralNl thr oalh ocal InelitOoIl La m. ke pin o.a rdcnlNlllcr Ir.oddu,lrter 10 a r«ipe t ire b el
. ani i. the local pape r (K. Klrniecik. I~M, pcraOoal commua k atloo).
'. i,
I
[:
Figure 6-10t Bluenose pntte ru, "T be Three Bears,- hooked by Mrs.
Hanson.

, > ,,; " " , .-
'esign, she ~cl~e~y followed th.l!patte rns ,..at t he same time '
demo qstrating her cap~bilitles'as a cra ftsperson throug h the mastery .c:f hooki~g
t echniques. She perceived a difference between mats used on t he Iloors and .those
considered specia l.
6.2.3. Reeent Mata: Marlthl1e Motlfa
" T~e popula r idea of what makes ltt • folk· has been influenced by
scholarship on th e subject in Canada. and ,the United Sta tes. As noted in previous f
ebaptejs, tbi s began afte r t,b:l! tu rn of the cent ury when educated angloph one
.
Canadians tu rned to th e ru ral hand icrafts of Quebec , seeking solace Ircm t he
modern world and re-affirmation of their bigher social position. [n 1930, Marjorie
Mecl.eug hlin, a woma n involved in th e renewal of ma t hooking in Quebec,
suggested "improved" styles for hooked mats , Sbe believed women could in~rease
• the popularity an d ma rket value of th elr craft by using ru ral lan dscape scenes,~
· .
She base~ h: r jr dgement on angloph~.ne market pr~~rel}ces:
T hese hooked rugs, besides being beautifu l things to
decorate one's house, make a permanent record of a
pbaseof French-Canadian lire that is being driven
rapidly out by modern machines. A hundred years
from now people wilt look at them in the same spi rit
that we now look at Kriegh otr's pain tings ,21
The populari ty of recent historica l rura l scenes in non-elite art has
continued. The study of folk ar tists in Nova Scotia sudde nly increased in the
. .
'19705with exhibitions and publications arousing interest within academic circles
2lMarje.-rie MaeLau~b liD, 'Lalld~ape Rugs ia QUtb«,- COl\odiGI\ ~~O~GPhieGI 'JOll rI\Gll
(.1030): 650, em Dtlius Krit gborr, a Gt rmaa borll pailltt r, eeuled ill a Iml ll QUtb« "iIIagt aDd •
paiD ~cd gcart "Cllt S,of t bt iobabibllts' Ii,," , For mort ibrOrmatio o"let J , Russcll Harpe"
• ~;~~:::{J;:I~llto :p or ToroDt~ P, 1 97~) aId Mari,usBarbeau,'CO~'~~s Kricghol f (TOlollto:
I • ,
and.tbro.lJ ghout,th~ ·genCra~-publie.22 ' Exposure given to th~se sty les sh~pe; public
expectitions and fuelled demand tor this type of art . : ,AJthough I could gather
littl e information trom Mrs. Hanson concern ing her motivJtioDtor adopting this
st yle, ODe may infer tha t a degree 01 inn~ence stem med trom exposu re to
publicatio ns about ':h! _se other ar tists . Mrs. Hanson .may have not iced a trend
to~a.td_scefiesor· rurall i re either at th e Nova Scot ia P rovincia l Ex hibit ion or •
throug h med ia c,~verage, encourag ing ber to adopt th is sty le. Her scenes orrur al
landscabes an d villages received prais eIrom the judges at the Exhibition and Irom
spect,ators , "ne ighbours and consumers of folk art, reinforcing her use of this style ;
ey th e late H160s, Mrs. Hanson's crart was neither a household necessity nor
t
an implement of socia l interaction wit h neighbourhood women. Worki ng
ind ependen tly , she was free Ircm t~e group eerect (mentioned in Chap ter s 2, 3 and
4) which creates homogeneity through essoela uoe with ot hers rollowiQ£.!imili r
methods and deelgne..Hef mats had become, foremost , a vehicle ~artis t i c .
expression relYjng on the popular ima ge or folk art at the time. Her recent ./
repertoire is based on comb inations of several favQr~te motifs exp ressi,ng variat ion~
on the theme of Mar itime rural life. !f he following discussion illustr ates changes '
which occurred within t he body of wor k ~Dd influences which affected~art .,
The craflsper~on's designs are usua lly d.rawn Crom a storeof ideas composed
of commonplace mot ifs and previous observa tio ns. Wit h skill, these are"organized
1l2There was much publicity' oo l uch No;. Scotlao artistl .., Malld Lewis; Joe~uP, aod Fred
Truk, wbo palot lCeoel or reSionl rural lire 10 No".. Scotia. For l peocirici lee: Marie Elwood,
"Twco lieth Cn hlry NoYi Scolia Folk Art, " ClIII,uli lin Coiled Of'I (HI77): 31-34; DDoalee
• MOllltoDoBarreU, "Vi"id Im:i&n teem a Willdowli1l," HIlUlar 7.3 (11181): 5....58; Sheila Cole,
"OowDoEut Folk Art," Ari om 2 (1077): 47_"8; Ma..,. Llltwick, "Fred Truk: 'Folk Art it t' ,"
AI/an ti c Adll«ll ic 3.71 (11180): 90; Doria McCoy, "Fra il Womao with a Bold BlIll b," Jl,UlInfic
Adl'lItl1le 67.6 (1(167): 36-31+ ; Bruce FerSlllOo, Joe Sl erp, Rd r olpcd illc (Halifax: Art Gallet)' or -
Noya Scotla, Ig81); J ulia V, Wal8oo, - Maud Lewi8; P,lml til'e Paiater,' All~ntie Jl,d"OCllle 72.4
(llllll) : 6().51; Fred A. Hatfield, "Fred Tr uk: ColDurHim Artillt ," Blven ole Mllg,w 'ne 4,3 (111T1l):
10-1 1. · , .
, -. :·,: i·.. •· ·.. .
:\
into a competent form,
experiences to preserve self. identity:
[The] sociopsychologj'cnJ self [is] an entity that is the
product of a unique life history in a unique social
microeos~ . He is eceueu ouslr, and largely
unconscicuely, casting his environment in the mold or
his past experiences through a dynamic iuteraerice
between its components and his sl'l.r cODcep tion.23
Although Mrs, Hanson does not depict specific places or ac tu~1 houses or
objects, she incorporat;s elements with a maritim e flavour , reflecting the rural
environment of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
The mats a\ways depict. summer scen~ of.small houses with rolling lawns
and small kitchen gard ens, solid barns and meandering country lanes. Puffy
deciduous trees spring Irom t b.e leudseepeend Lombard y poplars point to blue
skies. Mrs. Himen's pa~oramic landscap~ give the impression of vi~wing the '
scene hom the bottom of a bill, This drawing technique creates more land mas!
upon which to draw motifs, The effect reflects strongly th~ geographiclocale of
, .
Mrs. Hanso:'s home. Her farm is ~ituated on a. r~nded h~lI overlooking 'the
G reen rie(f~Road and several other houses. This area is most ly woodland with '
small hills, some of which have been cleared for farming or grazing. The rough,
~ " ,
meandering country roads illustrated in ber mats are like the confusion or roads in
and around the area.
Th ese rural scenes are at once static and busy, Th ere are- with the ,
exception of the gardening mats previously discussed-no human or animal figures,
However, the mats are alive with artif acts: hcueea'beme, chur ches and schools,
boats, gardens, bridges end wells, ~J1 of which suggest human habitat ion: .Th e
2~. G. BarD~t t. lnM~c lion : TIle BlJli, 11/ClilIurlJl Change{Toronto: McGr;w. 1953}11-1..
I
T he covered bridg e, once popular in Nt w .Brunswick, is anot~er
wocdeeIeeees adds life' and move~~;t to her a esigns. Her choice of motiCs •
Portrays .. sta ble, serene world with an emphasis on tb~ee important inst ituUons:
the b~me and family, oUerlng co~.fort and security; th e school, which outside tbe
home is t~e central ia fluence on: a cbildj and the church, representing spiritual
guidan~Dd a sense of community.
Non Scotians' i~entity ~ greatly innuenced by th e sea) presence.' Mrs.
Hacscn'e designs reflect th is identity. Most of her patt ern s include peaceful
harbours with small unmanned dory-shaped boats moored just onshore. In two
mats there are, in add ition to dories, single-masted, squa re-rigged sailboats resting
on ca lm waters.
Th e\Blueno, e is a fish.ing and racing schooner built in 1921 at Lunenburg,
just sixty k ilo~~~r~$ Irom Mrs. Hanson's birthp lace .in Milton. It has become a
symbol ?CN~va Scotia . Because of the media's tireless errorls to utilize it in
.. advert ising and tourism cafupaigns, tl1"'e imag~ or a luU-riggled schooner has •
pervaded ~ Nova Sc"ot ians' consciousness.' Mrs. Hanson 's inclusion or dories and
\
sailboats reneels this sha~ed marine iden tity and n u lls her t ies to tbe South
Shore'! maritim e tradition.2~
tr aditionally Ma.ritim~ image empiQYed;by Mrs. Hanson. Th e world's longeSt
covered bridge in Hartland, NewBrunswick bas become, like the Bluenoat;in
Nova Scotia, a readily ident ifiable provincial image. A! provincial landmarks,
New Brunewiek 'e cov~ered bridges receive mut b pub;ieity th rcugb 'advertisiDp;and
24The Sout" Shore ,der, lo t b ~ Atlaatie cou t',1 retKlfl bet ....UQ St.M.',uet"Bay aad
Y. rmolltla" ,
,-
..
tour ism.25 Mrs. Hanson 's sojourn in St . Stephen provided opportunity to become'
familiar with this sym bol and store it in her repe rtoire 01potential designs.
T he old-Iashloned draw-well is an oth er motif which Mrs. Hanson repeatedly
. ,
uses. While discussing th~ mottf , she mentioned the well at Grand Pre , a site in
the ~napolis yalley immortalized by the ninete enth ce ntury poet Lon g~ello".. in
his po~vangeline . The image 01 Evangeline's statue in front of the large well
at Grand Pre ' is a familiar reference to most Nova Scoti ans. The pervasiveness of
these symbols in the though ts of Maritime. people is reflected in Mrs. Hanson's free
and unseljconscious use of them in her bookedmat designs
The use 'of sailing ships, wells a nd covered bridges is also a conscious
atte mpt to give designs an old-fashioned appeara nce. Mrs. Hanson ment ioned this
while discussing one 01 her .mats: ' 'L...
Th is is supposed to be jus't-see the Dutch people, you
know, th ey have mil' of those things on th e barn.
(Weathervanes!) Yes, I tried to get the bar ns a hit
d ifferen t like they would be if I could mak e them look
old (CB03') .
She makes a delib erate en ort to represent tbe land and lifestyle of early
twentieth cen t ury Nova Scotia. The four motifs ment ione d above iend an historic
at mosphere to rural scenes portrayed in Mrs. Han son's mats, completin g the sense
of time and place she at,temp ts to convey.
Mrs. Hanson has amassed a portrolio of moti fs from newspap ers an d
maga zines approp'ria t e for the representation of rural maritime life. Sbe u~tbe
pictur es as visua l aids for elements tecbnically an d stylistically difflcult to execute.
All QI them de~ict historic scenes. I found, for example , a e1ipp.ing from a recent
2Sro r aD example ot t bis publicity aee, ,· New Bruo~wkk Ric.bio Covered BridKn,· ,
Chronide· HtTold 27 Ocl . I070: 24.
- \
: ':"
F igure 6-11 : Com~nity and landscape scene illustrat ing some
marit ime moure Mrs. Hanson uses in her rural pictoria l mats.
-
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Nova S~otia newspaper witb a. pbotograpb of a U~ion Jack flyi'ng in the bre~ze;
The capti cu under the picture r.ea~: • A rare sight on nag poles, · and • motorists .
. . expre~ their deligbt in-viewing the' '?Id nag' flying again.· Z6 One of Mrs.
Hanson's mat; has a Union Jack flag fluttering outside a schoolhouse and the
image is strikingly similar. Her preference for using these old-time motifs is
-,
encouraged by the media's emphas is on t~e images' nostalgic value.
Although she believes peetoreldesigns and old-time motifs are appr opriat e
Icr ber art, Mrs. Henson is not rigidly opposed to including modern elements. Her
granddaughter, Vickie, also displays art istic talent and often offers crit icism and
suggestions while her grandmothe r draws and hooks her mat~ . One part icularly
busy scene wee-designed jointly. by Mrs. Hanson end.Vicky, both ofw bom
'continued suggesting more motifs as Mrs: Henson drew the patt ern IFigure 6.121.
Her att empt to d·raw an'historic setting was scuttled when Vicky suggested she
include modern street lights and use the Maple Leaf nag (issued in IM7) instead
_ or the Unionl Jack . Both the street ligbts a~dlnew nag modernize-the scene,
placing it in the second hair or this centu ry:
"
I t ried to get the Fr ench into it if I could, see, more or
less with the (arm and th e water. AM I saw
something like that on T .V. one time--I saw a 'church
but it wasn't quite that design ora: church . There was
• a church here and a manse. : . . We more or less t ried
to get it like this. Vickie said "Oh, you' re putting 100
much into it. " "Oh," I said, "may as well be a school
into it. " I thought trees, mailbox and a nag . Vickie
said, "You can't put a Union J8;ck.- . -Oh,- Lsald, "it
wouldn't be a Union Jack now," I said. And she
wanted & light in it .. How could I ever get a lilJht7!
But, anyway, we did get a light. 'Yes', it does look like
a str eet ligbt.) That was it , I thought it rui ned it with
a street light but she wanted ,.over there [gestures on
the -met] to put in another (priVAte transcript ion).
~---'- :i
····,·i·"·
Figur e 8-12 : Community and landscape scene designed by Mrs. Hanson.
with her granddaughter's assista nce.
I
\
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Th~ b rier exebecge illus t rates M rs. Hanson's conscious errort to pr oduce an
ear ly twent ieth centu ry scene . She s.aid a st reet light would - r uin- the picture,
impl!ing it was incongruous with old- fashioned motifs liket he Fr ench church,
rural mail box : and Union 'Jac k nag. Despite this, she complied with he r,
gracddeught er'e wishe s and intr oduced mode rn elemen ts, !t is important to note
tha t t his is the only mat which incorpor ates s uch modern fmages, indica ting her
st rong prere renee for historic scen~. '
Some a rt schola rs claim maJrs have a definite plan of what th ey want
befo re they begin27 while others believ e art is more spo~taneous . zs Jo nes
conte nds that both or neit her of these argumen ts maY~ld tr~e for a given artist
at a part icu lar time.29 Mrs. Hanson sometim es knows what direc tion a scene' w ill
ta ke befo~e she begins: at ot her 'times (such as with the mat d ~sc ribed ) the design
process is cumu lative audquit. im' uloi" . · ·· '\
\;\6.2 .3 .1. Innuenee or theExhibi ti on '~ 1
.' The N ova Scot ia Provinci al Exh ibCheld'eve ry August i ~ Colchester
Cou nty, has been one of the most influen tia l factors in the devel opment of Mrs .
Han son'·s st yl e. She began displaying mats in the arts 'a nd crafts exhibit in 1967
whe n she en tered a C entennial motif and has s~nce been a regu lar .eontrihut.or.
Her o rigina l designs, which. as I have ind icate~ , developed from her penchant for
alt e rin g Blue nose mats, were initially displayed for the thrill o f exposure and
competition . 'Alter repeated successes , the Exhib ition became t he moti.vating
'17 ' • •
EUD1el The Pu~blo P oller49 eed BoM 156-&7.
28 · Wbat i5 Am~lica D Folk Ant A Srmpos ium,' Anliq'lle. 57(lOOO}: 360, ~J.
. . 29Jon el The HG~d Made Obit a 66'.
f~et~ h~'r choiceof design. As Baroett noted, competiti on promotes in novative
action :
Compet it ioll is a pot ent incentive when'mutually
desirable rewards ar e allocated on the basis of
Tlerfo'rmane e, In such situations it is productive not
:~~so~;~~~: :~~;et~~~:~7:ro;b:~:n~:i::?r:;:rd . •
It 'stimulates inncvetloe as well as prolonged and
intensified errort along conventiona l lines.30
, .
.'
(
M rs. Han son f~t pressur~d by the Exhibition 's eompetitrv e nature to choose,
designs accord ing to her percept ion of publi c pre ference. In eceversnion she
often' m enlioned t~e Exh;bition, 'streSSing ber efforts to cr eate designs th pl ease
the jud ges and the public. The pu is; sbe received trom them and spectators ,
." " :,.
neighbo urs, and consumers of folk art, reinforced use of a public-oriented .s tyle.,
Thus, t be r elati~n ship between Mrs. Hanson and ber viewers became lhat of
c;llrtsp~ rson and c1ient.31 •
I
A t an ar ts and cra fts compe tition th e p~b lic and ju dges are the clients,
expressing certain demands or expectations whi~h the cra.Ctsperson or artist
fulfills, This' relationship forms ;>y i~bout contract andett en without verbal
exchang~. It the art is successful, thecra ftsperson will cont inue to produce similar
items to ensure a prosper9us relationship with the client. The c~artsperson may
in trod~ce modifications, based on public r: action . She may cont inue,to use the
. modified desi~ if favorabl y received, or discont inue its use if sales (or prizes)
3~arD:e~t7Z,
3,1Jone s l10ted int erKtioD bdll'eel craIuPeople aDd tbeir dieou , suuutiD&styles are o ften
ChO&ed-oD the ba.llisof tbis rels tinnsbip rather tban oDthe artist'l penoo al prefer ence; JODes The
.f/orld Ma de Objeet 1'26-30; Michael Owen Jooes, · 'UYOQ Makea Simple ThiDI . You Gott aScll 1t
at a Simp le Price' : FolkArt Prod u~tioD Ala BUlliD~I , Part I,' Ken luc l:tFolHOreRecord 17
(lmj: 7:J..77, .
. \
•
. , ~ .
dmp" cr-iticisms ~"m.d~·.' s~e must p.Y c1~e . tteoH:. to ,epublic,
.inte rpreting and analysing d ianges in attitudes and t ast~ , altering ~be craft
ac,cordingly . The eraft.sperso n watchesher co mpetitio n (the other ex hibitors),
adopting t hei r popu lar elements of design a nd style and.avoid inl!; unpo pular o nes.
1:"'... Mrs. H anson 's eee is a good example o f tbis, as illustrated in a na lysis o f .
chang e in her mcttre and ' ecbeiques since s h e entered public competition. F irst,
desi re to produce pleasing mat s ierlu eneed'b er techniq ueof booking rags th rough
t he burlap . There are several ways of doing this, each one creating a differen t
efred i~ th e surface texture's appearance. R ags ma y be hooked in straight ro ws
, which produ c8 evenly s.paced lines, highlighting and emphasizin~ the bi- •
'\ dimen sionality of th e design. They call also be hooked rand omly, in swirls and I
. '\ur ves, soften ing t he surface's appearance: 'T he. ma t hooker may Iollow lines or
. . ~
grain or the deeict:d object produci ng a three dime nsional, -reelienc appearance.. ·
, Mrs. H anson, like ma ny othe r hookers, uses a combina tion o( a ll :~hree . '
t echniques in her m ats. Fo r exampie, in one mll.t s he hooked the backgr~und in
, . , \.
~ht rows and t he flowe rs in swir ling lines , giving pet.als shape an d fullness . . '
She Iurtbe r highlighted the petals by hooking them higf tb~n the r est or the
design. M rs . Ha~son used this high lighting t echnique specifically in h er spec ia l
ma ts.
Mats hooked in swirls and circl es are even on ' the front with a U the spaces ,
~ed, hut o n the 'r everse bu rlap shows through the loops o~ ~aterial. Appare~tly,
eve nnessorbotb b ack and (rant is one crit e r ion of excellence at the Exhibition.
This prompted Mrs. Hanso n ~ alt:; her m ethod of hooking to s~ tis(y the j'~dges'
aes thetics:
, ,
It's har d work, you know , to get it do wn there (or th e
Exh ibition. See it's h ard to get le-yo u leave all the
spaces, you wil1 li ~ yo u gO round and round. But (or
lIour telr it 's ' ~ .You go 'rou nd and .f ound .
. and t h~r~'1l be Ipaces .th~re '[indicati n g the re ve..,e
side ]. I~ can ' t he he lped (pri.vat~ tr a..nscripti~nJ . .'
Mats sh: made tor ber~elt were hooked randomly, but those d es\ined (or the
Exhi bition were b ooked ~n stra.igb t hori~al lines to meet the comp et ition's
criteria. ~. I '
Mich aelOwen Jones suggests that era rtpeople working tor the public
dev elop an ' opera~illg: culture ' ~r s t)'lewbich suits theclien ts put is at odds with
their.own · priv a.t~ culture ' or per:sonalsty listicpreference ...3: The c hange(r o m
M rs. Hens o n's private cult ure to a public' c u lture is indicated by the manner' in
wh ichshe nowhoo ks' rags. Other chang:es in ~er sty le have occurred ' i~ the
arrangement of design, use or colou r, end.a lten ticns in drawing lech nique, all to
,satisfYthe public' s aesthetics. '
Mats deigned (ot he r ownuse, and h~r'early exhibited samples, bad wide
.:
decorative borders : floral, geome'tric ,.or sim p!! alternatinJ bands ot colour [Figu re
6.81. Thi: d~ora'tiondraws attenti~n aWay '(rom th e central fi'gures, d iminish ing
. ' ? ' . - .
thedesign's visua l impact, However, her recent mats have na rrow, blac k,
unobtrusive borders wbich do not di stract viewers' attedt lon. This' stylistic ' .
change was likely eeleeleted to suit. 8. criter io n- or p erceived .criteri0';l- ol tbe
judges. Perhaps peoplewere critica l ofMrs.Hanson's unique design a nd she
op ted to discontinue itsuse rather tha n risk public cen sure.
Inm~t mats, Mrs, H anson us es only cneeclour to book roads and buildinp,
creating a ':,1atl two-d imensionaleffect, She h as only ..ecenUy begun.usi ng: a "
v~riety 'o( colollrS to hook t he sky (gree u, blues , black , white and pink's) in aa
attempt to represent it more naturalistically :
32/009 , "It Yo~Mate ASimple Tbil ', ' is(11172 ): II.
,.' .
/ .
(Now, do you a~aY9 do t h e 9.~Y Iikoe t his , with all the
. dirrerent colours. ),1have bven la tely. I thought it
looked better th atway , kinda. You know, yousee
diUerent colours, well now it's the eame llookiDg .
through the window she ecuees t t isovercast] but in
tht d aytimesometimes, there'd be grey, isn't it! Like
upher~. It looks almost white sometimes (C8639).
,Mn. Han\on' s t reatment of the sky is a change in technique not yet applied
to ot her motifs. Fo r instance, she does not use varying shades of green••exceptin g
already mottledtwe eds-t o repr esent grass. This sud den, limited change in
tech nique ex emplifies the change from tWD-dimen5io~al forms to a more realist ic
depi ction. This is pe rhaps Mrs, Hanson's attempt to keep up with perc eived
. standards. ~ Jonesst a tes that changes in art p roduction or Icrm are brought about
by o utside s·timuli with some motivationa l appeal to the arti9t.3a Mrs. H~n~n
. may havese en mats at the exhibition with c;efu'ily Iprepared skies, tr tbey'we ee
pleasi ng10 h er as well as the public, sbe may bave been motivated. to adop~ the
". technique.
In her early stag es, the Exbibiti on influen ce was minimal and motifs were
drawn two-dimensionally; a)pearillg fiat and still lFiguT'4! 6.131. Glassie refers to
this simplifi cation or torm.as an abst raction o r 'a st rueturaloconcept. · 34 Tbe
obj ect, redu ced to its minimal form, is a sym b ol rather then a true representat ion.
Th is ;ymbo lic reduction is appar ent in Mrs. H ansen's wo'rk, For exampflt'slie
drew two-dimensional, fronta l views o f houses witbsteep-pitched roots, central •
cb im~ys, r ectangles for doors , lfnd squares as windo":"'s, III successive mats she
33Micba~1 Owu JODes, " Tbere'! Cott a Be New OelliiDIOuce ia a While'; CUlt~ ral Chanl e
and" the." olk ' ArLl,' SOlltllml FolkloreQll~rl erlV 36 ( 1072):52 .
34Htafl Gla.salt. 'Folk Alt,· Folklore Grid Folkli/e: An In lrodllcHon,~. Richard M, Derece . ::..1
'ICh ica&o: U orChic'IO 'P, 1117?1259. ' . -:i
." , ." ...",,': ....•
..>
.,.mboli~ reduct ioll is n idellt in ~he dory-shaped boats, alld the birds and" trees.
Re-use of the same motir eed toPovaphy does n ot indicate i. lack of techllical '
skill or im;gi DatxlII; ~be artist uses these s1rJ:lbob to eommuaieate a.n idea. The
symbols ai e of ~ari\ime rural lire. Neither the bouses, boats, no r birds are the
celltral message ; ;he scene's rural ueeure isl he id a Mrs. Hanson repeat edly
portr ays.35
Her horiz ons are fairly st raight linea high on the mat, oUering litt le
35r'or a similar .,.dr of ,be ar~.fs 11M or r...milia' mo, jf. Itt SimOIiJ, BrODller, "'We L" e
Wbt I Paillt u d I Paiat W....t I See;: A Melllollite Altist i...Nortben Jlldiaa a," ["diana
' oFfIltt on 12.1(IV1D): M1.
varia tion ill to pography, The landscape appears nat with hilb dep icted by
. . .
slightl y curved roads placed at angles to thesky . She does 1I0t 'use'the dimension
. ,
of depth, hut draws bu ildingsand trees at the hor izon the same size ee-ecd often
./ .
larger tbee-tboee in tb e roregtoulld (Figure 6.13 , as above). It was ~d. Hanson 's
original.object iv e ill·draw~ng th~e scenes to produce a rer leercn 01her cult ural
\h.erfta~e. As":she~a~e iarclved witb tbe EIbibiH oD, competit ion ~became,b~~
motiv.a:tion a~d shealtered her st yle to meet judges' standards. Arter eompleting
several mt.~· in the mann er descr ibed abo ve, Mrs . Hansoo attemp ted drawing
buildings at &.II :&lIgle, showillg botb tbe Cront an d gable ends. W ithout ad equate
knowl~ie of techDiqu~ Cor rep resenting deptb-she "SUcceeded on ly in prod udDg a
two-d ime~siooal Cacad e ~ith a tbree-dimensi~DaI gable e~d lFigu re 6.141.
By 1984 s he wu producing Cairly aeeurate tbree-dtmeesicnal representations
of ,harns .and ho uses, inte rspersed with ocusioDal two-dimensional houses or
churches. Recently, she haspa id more attenlion to the now or the land~c~pe,
' 0 • ~~ ' •
giving the scene perspect ive by drawing buildtogs at the borizon smaller .tban
those in thOe for~grollnd , Figure 6.15 shows. cover ed bridge and a house drawn
; . ~ '0 ~, ; ;,.. O. '. , _0' '...; :: ..".
Figur e 6~1 3: Maritime community scene booked early in Mrs. Hanson's
association with the Exhibit ion; iIlustrnting her use of
two-dimen sionalit y.
•
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Figure 6-14 : ~(ll.t d ra wn and booked by Mrs. Hanson . In this instance she
Q:1S attempted to portray dep tb.
236
with part icular care to their p roportions and dlm easioae.
, assista nce rr~m her~nd a neighb our in designing tble motif and th ey
cooperated to prcdece a very accurate representnt ion. Both design elemt;nts were
drawn at an ang le, suggesting threedimensions, while th e road , river, and
landsc apecurve eed n ow nat u rally. No longer concent ra t ing so lely on t he
eencept of rur ality, she gin I more emp hasis to motif st ructure, indicating a shirt
inher percept ion of ap p ropria te design ,
The requ est for as sistance stemmed from ber need to change ber draw ing
style to satisfy tbejudges' and public's expectations. Mr s. Hanson alluded to an
awakened app r eciation of form and pers pective when she discussed a moti f.
.,
FigUr1.12 dep icts a coastal scenewith ~wo-d imensi~nal houses, a sailboat , road~.
and a ighthouse. The three wh arfs lie nat on th e water with no regard ro~
realist ic perspective:
It' s supposed to be a scene like from the country,
T hat's sup~ed to bea lit tle wharf going out ther e.
It must be high tid e!{Laug hing] You know bow a
wharf should look . lLaughingl(It should ha ve Httl e
legs.]Yes! They should ha ve them there, I can see that
no w. I coul d see that afterw ards. (But I wo uldn't have
evennot.ic ed it unti l you pointed it out.) Proba9ty not
(e 86'.). .
"
1 wonde re d when Mrs. Han son had noticed her "err or.' She said: -I can see
that n ow. I ca uldsee tha t afterwa~d s . - This was not th e first mat in which she
used n at rectangle s to represent.wharfs , n'or was it the I,ast. In subsequent coastal
scenes , when she began explori ng three-d hne;ional houses , Mrs. Hanson still drew
wharfs in this manner . In fact all but three of her coas ta l seenee hwe thes e
legless wharfs. "irmost recent mats, empbesieteg arch itectural form, and
natura l landscapes, sbow wa.ter but no wharfs. In light 'o r ber ne~ empb8.!j~Of'
r •
, ;..
" '\
Fi g ure 8- 15: Cov ered bridg e, drawn with the assist ance of Mrs.
, Hanson's brother and neighbour. Special att ention was given to
the accurat e represent3tion_12t.t~ ~fI:!ain moti f a nd the flow of the
~ land scape,
239
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Jorrn, it app ears Mrs. Hanson elimina~~ this ulotirb~&us~ she was tol d"it was
not satisfactorily designed.
The differences between. her earfy ma ts and, th ose most recen tly prqdu eed
indicat e a newly established sense of right design. Before, Mrs. Hanson d!ew her
. .
own repr esentations of form ; she now applies techniques learned from contact
wit h ot her artists and cr itics. Without feedback from the arts .,nd cU fts,
• competition Mrs. Ha nson's dr awings would not have taken this direct i'oo. M oold,
Hauser e....pl ained t his point when be wrote: "Th e sti mulus to a cba nge in sty le
always comes from without and is logic!,-lIy cont~36 Cha nge is t he resu lt of
a des ire to alter a design to bett er meet conditions.31
. Tb~ first cbange.i~ Mrs. Hanson', approach to mal-booking occurred when
she visited her rela tives in Tfmbeelee. There she was shown a new form of mats,
but the stimulus was not simply exposure to alternat e forms of desigus., Merely
comi n~ in codta ct with l\ new idea is not ellough to brio.s About change; the artist
musl also have a reason for adop,tio"g th e...styl e or Corm , Mrs, Hansceebosc ~o
hook And al ter sta mped"'mats for two reasons. Fi rst , it gained ber entrance to the
women's world of, patter ns, mats, :and soelabillty,' Several times during our
discussion she ment ioned her stay in T imber lea and the pleasure derived t rem
visiting and interacting with her r~lalives , As the Wcclrs 'Were involved with ~t
. .
hcoklng more as a hobby than ~ necessity, Mrs. Hanson was int rcdn ced for the
first time to the crart' , social aspects. Hooking geometries for her home pr~vided
~njoyment or the process and artis tic release but not in company or others. 'To pe
part of this hoo~ing group Mrs. Hanson bad to accept the condi tions of her host,
and partit ipat e in their t raditions, Second, the new form permit ted ber to explore
I
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her own sense of design by experimenting withC\lterM.iQn& and substit utions.
later developed.a rural pictorial reper toire Ircm elements she telt were important
and appro priate. T his style was largely.shaped by a sense of place-en identi~Y
with' things rura l and marine, reinforced by the media. An outside stim~lus, the
recognition and praise she recei~ed , encouraged her to continue with these
maritime images.
Gradually Mrs. Hanson altered her technical appr oach to t,he motifs. She
placed more emphasis on three-di mensiona l forms of buildings and landscapes.
AJthougb she still explores the theme of past r u r~l life , ~se or these motifs and
technical qualities bas been altered by a desire to cont inue placing at the
E xhibition.
Earlier in th i~ chapte r I expresseQtion in crde neg a body or w~k into a' ~
time frame to facilitate analysis. However, analysis of Mrs. Hanson's ""rk was
a.ided by such ordering since her art fell naturally into categories marked by
stylistic and technological cha nges. Her work is·affected by the dynamic s of her
social and psyehclogical selves and there'fore reflects changes and influences in·her...
private and social lite.
',
,~~
.J
Chapter .7
~ " Summary and ,C o n cl us ions
'Craft rorms~ like any aspect of soc iety, B,re erteeted by eco?omic, cult ura l
and social changes. Transformatjcns in mat hooking i~ central Nova Scotia since
th e turn of th e twent ieth cent ury mark cha nges in the peop le's Iirestyles and
need s. Rather t han O'yto writ e a defini tive work on mat hookin g's hist ory , 1
have outl ined th e craft 's majo r chang es. In add ition I have exp lored several ma t
h~kcrs' work in detail to exhibit diversity within tradition.
Mat hooking developed as..a.household necessity . dependent upon av'7a.i1able
aterial~. Despite Iimitetl'tnaterial resourc es, man! pleasing -roly designs
entered commu~ity : ~ra~itioD .a:nd were transm itted over time and space. Ov~ the
. ears th is ~ta.b lisbed an ~esthet i e adhef()~ to by most mat beck ers. Nevert heless,
women nd ividualized c?mmunity designs by. following personal preferences
concern ing dt sign placement, and colour combinations and coordina tion . Well·
known designs were therefore lamiliar yet unique in the treatment received at the
hands t>1each maker .
When all necessary mats were made , some women c~inued to hook, •
. creating more elaborat e designs and' using bet'ter f:b~ics. UsJuI as decora tion,
the-mats were alsoa. m.eans of p~sing the time and providing opportunity to be
imllginative. In the 19~ and 1940, t ile introduction 01 factor y-made floor
,coverin'g to Maritime women curtailed most hooking act ivity.. Homemad e mats,
' bearing the stigma 01 poverty , were aband oned ror' purchased linoleum.
' /
renewe~,. Initiall y'government sP~lIsored agencies ?r!an~z.ed women lrom
economically depressed regions to make ma,~ lor sale. Patterns were chosen by
' the organizers to best fulfill market expectation; . Eventually the craCtbecam'e
popular with those,who had been pur~asiDg th e products-middle class women-
and courses were established to meet their demands. Over the yearsnew
:ec~niques were applied to the cralt, made feasible by th4practitioners' great er
spending power. These women devel?ped styles and designs that were not only
expensive but also time consuming: In short, the accent shilted from frugality to
elaborate display or material and technique.
The renewal affected more than the crart's physical form. Today mat
hooking is an uncommon specialized act ivity. Sch~1s and courses established t:?,.
teach elaborate techniques relnloree this trend. This bestcwscn the-Colcb~ter
Heritage Rug Hookers and their peers a sense tlr achievement not found in other
household crafts. The modern style ~ slow ~nd laborious, s~itab le to those with
ample t imeto spare -t he relire'd and'non-employed.. For middle-Class, non-
.. ..... .
employed,women, mat booking provides a sense of utility and accomplishment. •
At the same time, it fulfills the same social function as earlier in the century.
Examination of social condition~ under which the Colchester Heritage Rug
Hookers work, reveals that mat hooking offers non-employed women common
ground for interaction and opportun ity to socialize w.ith their peers.
In' centra l Nova Sc?tia, independent mat hookers, not inrlueueed by the
rene~alists' directio;' adapt the crart to their part icular ~e'eds, Without formal
- -, training they ; xhibit more idiosyncratic approaehes tban the previous group.
Examination or their motlveticns , expectations and repertoires provides
inro;mation on why and how individuals mold a crart to suit their needs.
' ;
, .
enhances makers ' p rivate and publi c selves.
ineeme. . Thr ough mat hooking 't hey receive publi c recognition othe rwise
-" , I ' ,' . . \ :: ' " •
uQatt ainabl e. , 'Elmer Mingo began.ma t hook ing to keep bbsy aft er reti rement' anel
d iscovered that it fulfilled many needs. By creating useful items he gained an
\ instr ument al role , enhanced by achievement of ditri cult goals. Mat bcoklug is also
expressive, providing an arena for present in g emo tions. ,
Mrs. Hanson, an elderly widow living in rura l Colcheste r Cou nty, contin ues
to hook mats~ annu; ' display in an !l-rts and crafts competition~ - Her h~ked
mat so llectio n shows a clea r transit ion from househo ld necessity, to pe rsona l
pastimc , to publi c recognit ion. Designin~nd hookin~ popular uni.que mats ~ves
her a-winter's pastime an d awards her~ s~atus of a rtist . In old.age, whil~ her
lIre roil'S a re dec reasing, Mrs. lIans~n reJ.ves community recognition lor her craft
efforts . •
10 t he past, although it wa:s a common activi ty, mat hooking provide d
. limited scil·enha ocement . Today, as a specia lized act ivity, th e cralt greatly
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Appendix A
Tapes
ce633 s i d.. A and B 26 Januar y 1986 Elmer and Dot Mingo
CBS34 dd, A 21 February 1986 Gl ad y. YacLean
s i de .8 26 ),la r ch 1985 El mer &lid Dot Wingo
Ca S36 8 1d.. A aIld B 6 January 1986 Elmer Wingo
C86 38 8id.. A and B 1 August 1985 Hau l Cl ark e
CB637 sid.. A abd B 3 April 1986 Hazel Clar ke
ca S3S aid" A and B 6 Ja nuary . 1986 Hazel Cl ark,
C863!il 8 id.. i. aJl,d -B 29 Warch . 1985 Laube HfIo.on
C8 640 IIldll A and B 20 February 1985 Ger t rud e Boattf...
CBS41 • 1d . • 2 Apr il U86 Vida MU ll
dd. B 10 April 1985 Bltty l.IacKu.zie·Chland
C8642 81d .. A and B 10 April 1986 Bet ty MacKenzie-Cleland
CaM 3 I1d, • ~3 April 198~ Rober t a D01leddt B 16 April 1986 AUclur Organ
CSS4 4 Bid.. A and B 16 Aprll 1986 :r~;l~ . M;:::::;d~
CS64S lid.. A &nd B 28 Way 11:195 Cerr y HUebl r
C8846 dde • II JIUlU&ry t!ilS8 Doren 'rightI1d, B U,yllil95 Ann Gun ..
\:---".- .f.:" '.'i'.~ - • '. f, "' , ,(. ":" ,-,,\
(".\
' J
C8847 81cf.. A and B 17 Way HI85 Edna lithrow.
with Jlan.tte YcNeil .,
and BaTbara Eaton •..e
,17 Wayt HI86
,.~
C8648 lide Edna Iithrow ' ~,
sid l 19 Way 1985 HalU, Cro.. ~
C8649 side • 24 "Apr il 1986 Kaude Yorke.
wl t h EnlJD. Yor ke
side • 19 Way 1986 Hallie Cr owe
C8660 I1d. 21 February 1986 .Murial WacDonald
s ide 28 February 1986 Freeda Li!lkllttlr
CB661 11de 1 Warch 1986 Iri' Joyce ..
I1d' 28 Warch 1986 Freeda Linkletter
C8662 sides A ud B 6 April rsas How~"rd and £mily Spi cer .
wlth Robert &lid Joan
MacDonald
C8663 I1dll A aDd B 22 April tses Al ber t a Do..
Ce664 ,1d , 24 April 1986 Pa uline Curry
eide ' 26 April 19~5 Craci Cbmbln
CB666 dd' • 24 April 1986 Edlth Corbitt
Ce666 ddu A and B 26 April 1986 LUllla Corbett
Ce6S7 sid' • 27 April 1986 Craci Crawfo rd27 Apr il 1986 _ ~TalJD. Y.or b ..
sid. • 27 Apr il 1986 Elizabeth WacAloJl.l,.
C866B lid. • 27 April 1986 \ Wartha Pugd'y27 April 1ge6 Iona CanDiDg ..
sid, • 27 April 1986 Iou CanniDg
C8669 sid.. A ud B 30 Way 1985 PalilY WacXlnil ..
C8860 lid. • 30 Wa,. 1986 PanlY WacXelld •••
C86"l lidll A and B 23 JlUluary 10S6 PhtlDiI "nard
C8662 lid.. A and B IS ·and 26 March . Phellil 1l.l1ard
c-
' . '
Hote : •• indicat.. t.ap.. Qot use d di.nctly in the t.ext .




